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ped. California raises figs, raisins and al When an old fellow like ma ireta Intn hani

ESTIMATED EXPENSES

FOR 1893.
The Oldest Dally 'Paper Pab-liabe- d

in Oonijecticut.sVHERE TO GO
Howe

From nnpald Taxes it is esti-
mated there will be collect-
ed 33,000 00

From Street Assessment 600 00
" Licenses and Permits 5,000 00
" City Court 8.OC0 CO

" Superintendent of
streets 2,500 00

' AU other sources 1,500 00
From Cash in Bank 11,000 00

Ninety-fiv- e per cent from
Taxes 568,100 00

-$- 681,500 00

' SEWER FUND ACCOUNT.
in Bank $75,000 00

Assessments to be col-
lected 25,000 00

$100,000 CO

FEE FURS,
Hats,

Trunks
and Bags,

Fur Robes,

Rugs, Etc.

Frtf E. Broods,

795 Chapel St.

HSa"gvovlBXons, c

where they are at onoe shoveled into a
wagon and carted away. The floor of the
market is then washed down with a boss,
and the pavement and street also. Hers

may be well to notice that there are no
files in the Berlin market hall a This fact
adds not a little to the general attractive-ne- at

of the market-halls- . An hour after
tha market has been closed no one la pass-
ing wonld dream that the nice, trim look-
ing building, with large windows and sky-
lights, was a market, bnt wonld snppone it

be some sort of an exhibition building.
Indeed, It is a sort of an exhibition

building; certainly it seems so to the
American, for so many things aura exposedfor sale things interesting, furious and
beautiful. In the central market one oaa
buy anything for table supplies, groceries
included, and I believe all kinds of kitch-
en furniture and cooking utsnfila, for
hardware, wooden and tinware, china and
glass are displayed there in abundance and
variety. In all the BerUn tnarket-hall- s
one can bny meats, fish, domestic and for-
eign fruits, vegetables, eggs, butter,
cheese, bread, cakes, flowers and plants,baskets and wooden ware, brushes, ropes
and twines, and some staple groceries; and
moreover pigeons, canary birds, white
mice and gold ash are oSered among the
other attractions. The stalls are usuallyattended by women, though occasionally a
meat or fiah stand will be kept by a man.
These market people come early In tha
morning and remain all day, and this gives
support to a restaurant connected with the
market. Here are eooked all aorta of vi-
ands which appeal to tha German taste,
and thence are served many litres of foam-
ing beer daily to the thirsty market "fran-en.- "

In winter, when the halls are cold
and draughty, the waiters are kept busy
running with bowls of hot soups, stows,
etc, and glasses of steaming bot rum and
water; bnt in summer "beer fresh from

eask" is in greatest demand, and near-
ly every market-woma- n has her glass be-
side her, and after one customer is served
will take a draught to sustain her until
further demand ia made on ber strength.

Since nothing is delivered from the mar-
kets exoept at the exrwnes of the pur-
chasers, in the main aie!e there stand in
line a number of old women, with large
backets strapped on their backs, who for a
few cents will carry the purchases of any
lady who has not brought her maid.

The verdict of the people is that Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup is the bast remedy for
coughs, colds, sore throat, asthma, etc

obtain the best results, with whom to estniat
- valuable zoods to be Laundried, Dyed or

B ; Cleaned.
51 An Abbreviated List

OF

WHAT WE DO
what we have done tor nearly a score at
years will help to solve this problem.

leaning of Lace Curtain.
this work we are especially equipped an
mdllne Quantities of the finest textures

Clesnlne of Tennis and Octiae Sorts
all kinds, also" blankets, window shades, ate.

light flannels cleaned by us look surprisingly

DYING AND CLEAN UN
all varieties of garments.lncludlng men's suits,

dresses made or ripped, eto.

LAUNDRYING.
For sucoees in this work ws possess all the re

quirements. Our laundrylng of shirts, collars
and,ouffs and fancy underwear cannot be rivalled.

CARPET CLEANING.
The importance of steam carpet cleaning la

admitted. Carpets are subjected to
Knerally are more thoroughly cleaned and are

from the all destructive moths and carpet
We eall for, take up, clean, return and re.

carpets at anon notuw. . ,

TbiFersjth Efiiig 1 Ussdryiss 6s.,
OFFICES: to

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
eTATT LA W KB W UK ASP MECHANIC STB.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
781 Chapel Street. to

BEST SET TEETH $8.00
With gold filling inserted free

of charge until Jan. 1.is Teeth extracted without pain by
the use of vitalized air.

Teeth Extracted, 25o
VII1 11

' Vitalized Air, 600

Office Open at All Honrs.
1 8UNDAY8 10 to 1.

Ghlehester's Eaallah IHantend Brant
PILLS

OriaTinal nd Only Genuine. . A
safe, alwava reliable, ladies, uk
Tin.o.rtav. ftir fli!tieat6r'm RnalUh Dia- -

RmnJ fa RmI and Gold metalllo
bozea, sealed with blue ribbon. Take
tiona and imitations. At Druggist, or lend 4b
In it&mpa for psrtioalars, testlmonil nA

Relief for tdle,n !, by retw
BfalL. J.OMVV Teiumonifuai. jvum

5

WILUM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORKEV-AT-LA-

Solicitor of U. S. and Foreign Patents

Counsel in Patent Causes.
Offices :

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
70 Church St., Rooms 3 and 4.

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,

317 Main Street.
(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.)

Eight years' experience as Examiner in U. S.
Patent Office. References to New England cli-

ents furnished. d 'ro

C&UFCRiA EXOSIHSiOMS

VIA

Southern Pacific Company.
Apply to K. K. ODBRIEB, N. B. Agent.

Washington Street. Sof.

The New Haven County National
Is-tn-

TT.vAn. Hnnn. T)e V R. 1802.

annual meeting of the stockholders ofTHE hanfr fnr the election ot directors to
serve the ensuing year, will be held at their bank
ing house on Tuesaay, January iu,

Polls open from 11 o'clock, a. m., to 12 m.
ltw A. a. REDFIELD. Cashier.

THEODORE KEILER,AK t,

UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street,
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 857.

Tie New Ira
STANDARD

Comprising a line of all grades

SPECIAL I0RIVES.

We offer choice
styles of Sateen

Best Down Quilts,
Down Quilts, two yds square

with handsome
$4.89. figured covers

nd both pi An
and ngurtd backs, at

'from now nn-i- il

Christmas
Pattern Dresses; we offer onr

$7.50and S9.BO Ugh grade
Diess Patterns,dress.per no two alike.
at $7.50 and

a dress ; former pijesfrom $13.00
$18.00.

Ladles', Misses
and Children's

Cloaks Cloaks at re-
ducedMarked prices.
This redactionDown. means a saving
of from S3 00

JS.U0 ; no old stock ; ail new and most
desirable styles.

Just purchased
from the larg-
estManufacturers manufact-
urersStock of ofAprons
In this countrySample Aprons. their entire
stock of sam

ples. You can buy tnem i one-tm- ra less
than regular prices.

CHRISTMAS GOODS

On Center Counters t Very Attractive.

We have just purchased. a . . 1 ryan importer's stock oi
Dressed Dolls. Prices are
50c. 75c. 79c, $1.19 and
$2.39 each ; 'way Tinder
Price. Have you seen on
our DOOJK counxer naw-thorn- 's

"SCARLET LET
TER" at 18c? handsome-
ly bound, worth 50c.

Bargains m unve w ooa
Stamp Boxes, Inkstands,
etc., at 15c, aoc ana soc

We are showing, as usu
al, the larerest stock 01

Handkercnieis,
Muffs, Pockethooks, Pur-
ses, Neckwear, etc., to be
found in xhis city, all at
our popular Low Prices.

Open Evenings Until Christmas.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77- 1 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

CARPETINGS,
of Carpets, from the finest to

the above makes always
sizes our specialty.

Window Shade Co.

IN THE WORLD

ORANGES A!
The Finest Bweet Oranges 25c dps." " only 18c doa.
Fine Tart Oranges for cutting up 12c doi.
60 boxes Bright, Juicy Lemons 12c doz.

Turkey, and Chickens. v

Fine Turkeys, full dreesedf 18c lb.
" Chickens " " 16c lb.
" Fowls " " 15c lb.

The Finest Catawba Grapes just in.
" Malaga Grapes 15c lb. New(

New Evaporated Frulta.
Evaporated Whole Cherries 10c lb bargain.

" Apricots 20c lb.
" Peaches 20c. . .
" Apples 12c lb.

Fine Large New Prunes 10 and 15c lb.
New PruneUes 18c lb.
New Figs 10c lb.

" Dates only 6c lb.
Plymouth Rock Gelatine, Pink and White, 8

yoks25c.

Ral.lna. Ral.lna.
100 boxes Fancy Table Raisins 15c lb.
Fine Large Loose Muscatel Raisins 2 lbs 25c.

Splendid Large Cooking liaising 2 lbs 15c.
" Cooking Raisins 3 lbs 25c.

900 doz cans New Pumpkin 3 cans 25c.

Many other Bargains at

D. M. WELCH & SON,

18 and SO Congress Avenue.
Branch, 8 Grand Avenue,

NOTICE.
Special Bargains To-D- ay

TS Poultry. Beef, Veal, Lamo ana mutton.
I Fresh killed Chickens, Turkeys, duces ana

Geese. You will all be pleased with the stock we
reoeived Everything is A No. 1. Come

arly to avoid the rush at
E. SCHONBERGER'S,

1, 2, 8 Central Market, Congress avenue.
Telephone 654-4.

SHAKER APPLE SAUCE,

Cider Jelly.
Dried Sweet Corn,

Dried Lima Beans,
Dried Bed Kidney Beans. 1

WHEATENA. 1
1

VALENCIA ORANGES, SPITZ ENBERG
APPLES, KING APPLES.

1
At the Old Stand, 878 State Btreet, 4

4
E. E. NICHOLS. ID

1
2

ERESH rUTJIT. 5
4

NiM Raisins lOe lb. Extra Raisins 16e.

Dnni.h musters 25c. Seedless Raisins, Cur

rants, French, CaUrornia and Turkish Prunes,

Bigs, Dates, Dried Peaches and Apples, Prunels,,

Apricots, Pitted Cherries, Malaga Grapes, Flori-

da Oranges: Nice Apples, Gillefiower, etc.

Nuts. Jordan Almonds. Also Boiled Cider Ap

ple Sauce, Maple Sugar in bricks, Syrup.

FOB SALE BY THE

D. S. COOPER CO.,
470 STATE STREET. Telephone 729-- 8 I

FABMiKGTOH CREAMERY BUTTER
AND .

DEERFOOT FARM SAUSAGE
FRESH EVERT TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.
Telephone 855--

Tha Bait and Meanest Place

To Buy Meat and Groceries
DACK Steak 80 lb, Round Steak 10itoWc

uu. lat- - lh. Porter House 18 to 20o ;
Veal and Poultry cheaper than the cheapiHn U.e citv. Nothing buE flrat-cla- ss goods?

Give me a c I MQ you will save money b

ISAAC SCHONBERGER'S
&97 Chapel, cor. Day at. Telephone connection.
IThe beet Corned Beer pouna. ,

A. FEHLBEKG'S
Hew York Fresh Sausages of all kinds take the

lead. Also Cheese, Butter, Eggs.
TX. some of the very beat brands of Flour.

Very gooS Coffees and Teas. Fine Pickels, Mus-

tard. Imported Sardines, Caviar, etc., etc. Re-

member our goods are not the cheapest but the
116 Congress avenue,

br A. FEHLBERG.

Coarse Salt Afloat I

The brig Balcome, now at Long Wharf,
Is discharging a cargo of first quality
Coarse Salt.

This; la a direct consignment from the

Island, and the shipment will besoldatthe
lowest market price.

$781,500 000

eleven and one-ha- (ttif) mill tax dally.
the grand list of 1892, estimated
gross $52,000,000 00, will yield

$598,000 00 of which it is estimated of
there will be collected by Dec. 1st, The
1898, say ninety-fiv- e per cent., equal-
ing,

weu.
$568,100 00

And they respectfully recommend the laying ofa tax of eleven and one-hal- f (11 mills on
dollar, on the poll and ratable estates within
limits of the city, to meet the expenses of
year 1893.

AU of which is --respectfully submitted by or-

der of the Board of Finance.
EDWARD DOWNES, City Clerk.

Attention.
freed

FEAEK H. OSBOBI, bogs.
ay

of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England,

YOIGE CULTURE AHD SENSING.

708 Chapel Street, Boom 1.
WEDNESDAYS, on and after September 14.

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.
A. P. THOMES, A. M. President.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT gives a thorough
common school education.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT fits for college,
onri Medical HRhools.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT furnishes best
preparations for business.

German and French, Elocution, Mechanical
Drawing ana renmansnip oy tne west maswns,

essf!atalocnie contains full information.
Cutler Buildine, Chapel and

Church Streets.

"REFRIGERATORS."
We make a specialty of the Eddy, having sold
for the past twenty years, and at ill continue to

them. If you want a first class article, the
beet made, you should see tne J&aay at

860 State Street.
SUM a.

PID1IBI6& GAS-FITTI-

J. II. BUCK E.KV. 1 TO Ofcnrefc.

F. A. CARLTON,
HJ1UIN8, STEAM AMD 6ASFLTTIK1

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
OFFICE 190 aEOBGE, GOB. TEMPLE STREET

Steam Heating Building:.
MTESTIMATES QIVEN.JB

NOW
fa n time tn have an OIL or GAS HEATER.
It will heat the entire house these chilly morn.

tags.
Thi Wolff Gas Radiator

IS THE
Rant thfna nut in ftAR HEATERS.
TerfecV' "Grand" and "Chicago" Oil Heaters

TIME.
To buy them.

OIL and GASOLENE.
lM

C. P. MEEBIMAN,
154 Elm Street,

alT OPEN BViCNINSS.

Hotels.
MOSELEY'S

New Haven House
Offers comfortable quarters for strangers visit-

ing New Haven, also rooms en suite for families
looking for temporary homes for the fall and
winter.

&so BBTB H. MOSELIV, Proprietor.

GREATLY ENLARGED.

Having fitted up the entire floor over ourstore,
the capacity of our dining parlors is greatly In-

creased. We are prepared to arrange for Ban-anet-s,

Suppers or Dinners, with Societies or
Lodges. Private parlors reserved for Theater
Parties. Booms especially arranged for the ac-
commodation of ladies.

A. N. tOPER CO.,
naj tr .n v- - !

10 HARD WHIT TO

IFor Chistmas Presents !

Well, it need not be if you will only try

Durant, the Jeweler,
Whose stock Is complete with goods of all kinds,
...t.Ki. fn. ail lanaMi. Novelties In Diamond
Pins, Watcnes, silverware ana upuca uui
make very acceptable presents. Our stock or
Clocks will please you and make your choice an
easy matter.

38, 40, 42 Church Street.

WELLS & GUTIDE,
Watchmakers 1 Jewelers.

No. 788 Chapel Street.
OFFEB A FULL LINE

Watches, Jewelry,

AND

SILVER PLATED WARE.

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,

ARCHITECT,

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

B. 8. KU88ELL,
Architect.t CBPBL ,TRBST?

Iu W. ROBINSON.

Architect,
Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET.
miscelXnueatiB.

0. D. ROBIITSOJF,
00
00 Manufacturer of
00
00
00 CARBONIZED STONE
00
00 Estimates furnished on Sidewalks,
00 Driveways, Cellar and Shop Bloora,
00 Copings,00
00 AWD ALL KINDS OF00

LOST, 8TBAYKJ OA STOLEN
A plan to build a . monument in - honor

of some fine old pattrlots. Anybody who
knowa where It .fjg will be suitably re-

warded If he w;i return it to the Court of
Common Cou u, which had It onoe, but
hasn't had It. for a long tliSa.

In 1891 sjome of our fellow citizens ot
British olrth to erect a monu-
ment be

, to Adjutant Campbell and carried
it nrough successfully in two or three
Months.

In 1892 our Italian fellow citizens un
dertook to ereot a statue to Columbus and
accomplished the work several weeks
since.

It is now more than a year and half
since a considerable number of our native-bor- n

inhabitants proposed to erect
monument commemorative of the

valor and patriotism of New Haven
men la resisting British invasion in 1777, and
as soon as the Court . of Common Connoil
would furnish a small piece of unoc-

cupied
for

and almost valueless land, at the
junction of Davenport, Congress and
Columbus avenues for the purpose. A
petition to that effect has been before that
body ever since but, notwithstanding re
peated efforts to obtain action upon it, it the
still slumbers, and what has become of it of
is "one of the things which no fellow can
find out." Is there no member of the
Conrt of Common Connoil either of native one

or foreign birth who is sufficiently inter-
ested

has

in this matter of local history and or
honor to hunt for the petition, and when
found induce Cls fellow members to make
a vote of it 1

F. S. It has been rumored that the a

petition was lost somewhere in the Board
of Compensation, but members of that
board deny the rumor. Perhaps the
democratic oyolone blew it away.

by
NEDFOKD BUM DI1LIGNED.

One by one the roses fall, and ene by
one the old traditions die. William Tell
has been blotted out by scientific investiga
tion, and Barbara Freitohie. has been made
donbtfnl. And now we are called upon to
believe that Med ford rum has not played
the part In the civilization of Afrloa whioh
has been for many, many years ascribed to

It has long been asserted, by mission
aries and others who ought to know, that
that particular brand of rum has done a
vast amonnt of work in Africa, and not
good work either. It has been said that
the workers for the good of that benighted
country were met at every turn by the
powerful agent of evil produced at
Medford and that many of their
bast efforts were nullified by It.
Preachers have preached about it
and jokers have made more or less palnfnl
jokes about it. But the truth, whioh in
this case has been long and effeotually
crushed to earth, has at last risen. It ap
pears that no Medford rum has gone to
Africa for fifty years. There has never
been occasion for its exportation, as it has
always been impossible to supply the home
demand. The Medford distillery is a small

, Its product being only fifteen or twen

ty barrels a day. while the demand is said
to be ten times as great as the supply. " To
embark in the export trade would mean
competition with a cheaper grade of goods,
necessarily leading to a decrease In the
price. For these reasons Medford rum Is
not exported.

This blow at a famous old story may not
have muoh effect on it. It has been trav-

elling about a long time and will probably
not stop soon. Bat it is interesting to
notloe that the Afrloane have not been

drinking Medford rum when all the civil-

ized world thinks they have, and that the
Medford folks have no special responsibil-

ity for the drunkenness that exists In

Africa, though they have long been charged
with it.

THE FINANCES OF THE FAIR.
The management of the world's fair

appears to have been good all aronnd, and

especially so in the financial department.
More money has already been paid ont
than the directors thought wonld be

nftoessary to complete it when congress
voted to send the exposition to Chicago.
Ten million dollars was thought to be the
limit then, bnt the expenditures to Deoem--

berl have been $13,460,235.61. The re-

ceipts have been $13,229,451. 98. The avail-

able balance on hand Deoember 1 was
$636,068.33, about enough to last two

weeks, at the present rata of expendi-
tures. Bat souvenir coins are coming soon
and the directors have nearly $3,000,000
yet in exposition bonds from whioh no
cash has been received, so the machinery
will be kept well greased.

One of the most Interesting features of
the finances of the fair is the fact that
while Chicago was only required to furn
ish $5 ,000,000 in the form of a popular
subscription, the sum of $5,959,560 has

been pledged and from these pledges $5,--

433,989.40 has been already realized. Hold
ers of 611,725 Bhares, or $5,117,250, have

paid their stock in full, the remainder of
the subscriptions being in different states
of completion. The $5,000,000 in bonds

pledged by the city of Chicago has been

paid in to the last dollar, and
the lost of that magnificent dona
tion was expended by the directors
several months ago. Of the issue of
$4,000,000 world's fair bonds, $3,135,000
has been converted into cash and most of
the proceeds poured with a princely hand
into Jackson park. It is worthy of remark

in noting the receipts of the exposition
company that $171,163 has already been
reoeived in gate receipts, whioh means that
since last May nearly 700,000 people have

paid to get in the grounds and observe the
marvelous growth of the white oity.

This is certainly a fine showing. Chi

cago is called the windy city, bnt blowing
hasn't managed the preparations for the
great show in the way they have been man-

aged.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Royal Woodward, of Brookline, Massa
chusetts, the original "village blacksmith,"
died the other day, but the poem in whioh
he figures has still a long life before it.

Trial by jury does not work well in India
and is being largely discarded. In the
Bengal presidency last year 263,000 oases
were disposed of, but only 285 were decid
ed by juries. '

If a man's father had bought enough
stock of the Chemical bank and it had been
left to a man, a man could now sell it to
good advantage. Last week one share was
sold and it brought $4,400. The par value
is $100 a share.

Touug man, go to Burmab. Mr. 0. P.

Eause, formerly of St. Louis, has returned
AT from Burnish, where in six years he

City of New Haven, I "
December, 1892. f

To the Honorable Court of Common Council of
the City of New Haven :

Pursuant to the provision of the charter,
ectlon 60, page 45, the Board of Finance respect-

fully
Cash

submit to your Honorable Body, an esti-
mate Sewer

of the expense and income of said City for
the ensuing fiscal year, A. D.t 180S.

BOAKD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
BRIDGES.

Bepairs, Planking, c, : $6,600 00 An
Salaries of Bridge Tenders, 3,000 00 on

at
$8,000 00

DIP'T. SOTT. STREETS.

Salaries, $5,1C0 00
DEP'T. CITY ENGINEER.

C. H. Ingersoll, Jr., City Engineer, 175, 2.100 00 of
O. W. Kelly 150, 1,800 00 the
H. H. Gladding 131.83 1,600 00 the
F. A. Maloney, Transltman, 90. 1,080 00 the
F. H. Smith. Leveller, 45, 540 00
O. W. Merrills, " 45, 540 00
W. E. Thompson, Examiner, 100, 1,200 00

$8,860 00

CONTINGENT EXPENSES.

Forage 5 Horses, 750 00
Shoeing Horses, 125 00
Tools and Bepairs of same, 300 00
Mere-Stone- 50 00
Surveyor's Supplies, 150 00

Telephone, - 90 00 mpU
Repair? of Harness, Carts, Ac,- - 150 00

$1,615 00

CLEANING SEWERS A1TO DRAINAGE. No.
Running Expenses, $5,500 00

CROSSWALKS, REPAIRS, GUTTERS, ETC.

New work, Repairs, Ac, ' $5,000 00

GENERAL REPAIRS, ORDINARY LABOR, ETC,

Running Expenses, $21,650 00

GRADING STREETS.

Anderson street. $1,250 00
South Water and other streets, 2,750 00

$4,000 00

PARKS AMD TREES,
n, QnA,ntMiri.iit.v and runnles?" Itimmexpenses,

STOMX CRUSHER ADD ROAD ROLLER.

Running expenses, " $5,000 00

WALKS AND CURBS.
Tjlv

work, repairs, inspectors, &c , $2,500 00

OPENING AND WIDENING STREETS.

Washington street, Widening, $25,624 46
Graf ton street, Extension,
Starr street Grading completed, 225 00

46

REPAIRING PAVEMENTS

Repairing Pavements, $15,000 00

SEWERS, DEW WORK, REPAIRS, PROTECTING, ETC. i
Putnam street Edgar to Water.
Boulevard sewer present terminus to

Elm street . $50,000 00
Sherman avenue, Edgewooa avenue to

Chapel 1,200 00 It
Lloyd street, Wolcott to Grand avenue 3,500 00 sell
Columbus avenue, Derby Railroad very

BriHin to Boulevard Seeer, 14,000 00

Exchange street, Lloyd to Blatchley
800 00avenue

Grand avenue, Ferry to Atwater 3,000 00
Sherman avenue, Elm to Edgewood

avenue 1,300 00
Norton street, Reynolds to Edgewood

avenue 700 00

Reynolds street, Norton to Brownell 8,000 00

Edgewood avenne, Sherman avenue to
Norton 4,200 00

Lombard street, Munroe to Ferry street 4,500 00
For new sewers that may be ordered

during the year 14,800 00

$100,000 00

RECAPITULATION.

8,000 03

Department Superintendent Streets, 5,1UU VU

Department City Engineer, 8,860 00

Contingent Expenses, 1,615 00

Cleaning Sewers and Drainage, 5,600 00

Crosswalks and Gutters, 5,000 00
General Repairs, Ordinary Labor, etc.. 21,650 00

Grading Streets, ,uw uu
Parks and Trees, 5,000 00

Stone Crusher, 5,000 CO

2,500 00

ni.in TCIiinninarandExtendineStreet8.26.176 46

Repairing Pavements, 15,000 00

$113,401 46
SEWERS.

Sewers, $100,000 03

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
PAT ROLL.

Superintendent, $3,5(0 00
1,200 00

Board of Burgeons, 450 00
Electrician, 300 00
Lineman,

1

500 00
Janitor of Police Bulldins-- , 1,003 00

Janitress for the Police Stations, 900 00
600 00Matron at ueaaquansrs,

Drivers, 3,360 00

Captains, 6,022 50

rjergeama, 18,980 00

Truant Officer,
Signal Officers, 2,190 00

101 Patrolmen, 108,477 50
Members to be added to Patrol, 4,882 88
Veteran Reserve Patrolmen, 2,190 00

Amount necessary lor reguuu pro
590 00motion during in year,

$149,607 33

POLICE ALARM.

Annual Rent of Telephones for Alarm
System, $ 800 00

Annual Rental of 4 Office Telephones, 300 00

Telephone Supplies and Repairs, 835 10

Changing Location and Setting Alarm
00Stations, 200

Purchasing and Setting 3 New Alarm
Stations, . , .. 400 00

For Additional Underground uonauus
and Cables, 400 00

$2,425 00

WAGON AND HARNESS REPAIRS.

Repairing Vehicles and Harness and
Purchasing Blankets, Whips,
Sponges, Etc., $100 00

HORSES.

For the contingent purchase of Horses,
Horse-shoein- g and Veterinary care, $500 00

FORAGE

Forage for 6 hones at $200 00 per
horse, $750 00

SUNDRIES.

For expenses incidental in preventing
and detecting crime, ana m wamiug
arrests; travel, telegrams, postage,
freight, expenses, stationery, photo-
graphs of prisoners, baying and re-

pairing articles necessary for use in
- the department and for indemnity to

members under the rules for damage
to ciotmng ana xor unuiw .iwi'
ance, $1,000 00

- REPORTING STATIONS.

Rent, necessary repairs, Etc, $w oo

RECAPITULATION.

Payroll, $149,607 88
1nli Alarm. 2.425 08

Wagon and Harness Repairs, 100 00
500 00Horses, 750 00Forage,

Sundries, 1.000 00

Reporting Stations, .720 09

$155,103 38

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Pay Boll, $33,195 00

Fire Alarm Telegraph, and New Boxes l.TWI no
General Bepairs, 2,000 0

750 00Horse tsnoeing,
Forage, 3,000 00
Horses, J.OCO 00

Furniture, 200 CO

200 00Hydrants,
Sundries, including Chief's Traveling

expenses when ordered by the Fire
Commissioners, 1.5C0 00

700 00Gas, 1,200 00

Underground Conduits and Cables, 800 00
5,O0O CONew engine numm,

$121,595 00

HEALTH DEPARTMENT.

Salary of Health Onlaer, $ 1,300 00
1,200 00uu In rv at I :ift w.

Salary of Plumbing Inspector, 1,200 00

Sanitary Inspectors, 2,400 00

Bemoving Garbage, 6,500 00
200 00

Printing, (Stationery ana muto,
Sundries, 500 00

Care and Keeping Plumbing Inspectors'
Horse and Wagon, 250 00

50 00Telephone,
$13,500 00

LAMP DEPARTMENT.
Electric Lights at 4c pr night, $38,000 00

tit n i.iirhta at S5 00 per year. 19,450 00

588 Naptna ugnta at ezs.ou par jow, 12,000 00
uas lor ituduc buuuidko. z,uuu tu
Clerk and Inspect salary. 1,200 00

Light ing the Old Depot Clock, 218 00

Besetting Gai Lamps, 100 00
100 00street signs,Team for Inspector, 200 00

Besetting and Setting Naptha Lamps, 100 00

Erecting New Gas Lamps, 100 00

$78,468 00

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS.

Advertising, 3.0C0 00

Printing Journal, l.ooo oo

Printing and Stationery. 1,500 CO

City Buildings, Maintaining, 2.500
s.i.Hm rtitv Officers. 12,900
Salaries City Court Officers, 7,400

Salary Sheriff, 1,000
Janitor, 1,500
Carriage Hire, 450

Contingent, 10,000
Water, 20,000
Tax Collector's Office. 7,500
Electric Lights, Gas, Naptha. etc., 73,466
Fuel, 1,650

i 50
FnSry to Persons and damages to

property and other wan ina, 2.000

City tear Book, 1,000
Interest on Bonis, 10,000
Interest on Notes, 4,500
Interest on City Sewerage Bonds, 87.812
Kast Book Park, 6,000

10,000
Board of Supervisors, Inspector and

150

Sewerage Bond Sinking Fund, 5.000

Municipal Bond Sinking Fund, 5,000
Board of Compensation, i,auv

luck, its mighty little courtesy he receives.
McGnffy That's so; we can't even ot

gray hairs when they get into the
aonp. Harper's Bazar. it

"What's the chanra In this naaef aAthe judge. "That's what Vva. wattln' to
find out, yer 'oner," replied the prisoner.had the satlaf action of hlttln'Mm anil
I'm wlllin' to par anv nrioa that's In
reason." Washington Star.

Sne DeeriDff Tin afraid nana was anirrv
when yon asked him for me. waan't h to
Jack, love!

Jack HilowNoi at alL Tim aakad If T

knew any more respectable young men
who would be likely to marry your five
sisters if properly coaxed. Harper's Ba
zar.

Mrs. Newlywed If I were to die I imn- -
poae you wonld never think or speak of

again.
Mr. Newlywed That's where you are

doing me a grievous wrong. I'd be hold-
ing you np to my second wife as a lumin-
ous exam Die of what a wife should be.

Texas Sittings.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
Roland Graeme, Knight: A Novel of

Our Time," by Agues Maule Machar. A
atory which shows a practical faaoiliarity
with the "seamy side" of life, and un-
flinchingly portrays many of the miseries

the poor. The muoh discussed ques-
tion of labor and capital oomee in the
needs and demands of labor, and attemptsenforoe them by strikes and violence;

power of the capitalist and the meth-
ods of its manifestation, both for evil and
?;ood. But the atory is not over-seriou-

has its romanoe also, and it is both
wholesome end stimulating. Pernios the
best lnd,ex of the purpose of the book

themigut oe iouna in its not of dedication
Lyman Abbott, D. D., "one of the first

voices in America to enforce the relation
Christianity to the labor problem."

Published by Ford, Howard & Hulbert,
New i'ork. For sale by E. P. Judd.

"The Fortunes of Toby Trsfford," by
T. Trowbridge. Twenty-fou- r full page

illustrations. "The Fortunes of Toby
Trafford" is an admirable story, whoee
plot it would be wrong to divulge. It is
what might happen in a thousand places.

scenes and its people are everywhere:
only few writers have Trowbridge's eyes

see them. Tne hero is not arx. impossi-
bly good boy, but he has manly instincts;
and he ie kept from follies and mistakes

the counsels of an excellent mother
and of his wise and noble-hearte- d school
master. Boys will follow bis career and

good and bad fortune with genuine in-
terest. Lee Sc Shepard, Boston. For sale

E. P. Judd.
'Fighting for the Right," by Oliver Op

tic. Another of the Blue and the Gray
series. Another btirring, thrilling tale of

struggle, adventure, daring hairbreadth
escapes, jolly reunions, glowing reminis-
cences of perils dared and shared togeth-
er, all told with snch strength, Buch sim-

plicity and Buch effectiveness that it wins
the author hosts of new, as well as at-
taches more firmly scores of old, friends.
This is the fifth volume of the series
dealing with the events of the war of the
rebellion. Its hero is earnest and daring

ever, and hia boy admirers will revel
his adventures and his sucoees. Lee
Sbepard, Boston. For aale by E. P.

Judd.
"A Young Knight Errant," by Oliver

Optic. The third volume of the all

Series," in which Louis
Belgrave, the hero of the two preceding
volumes of the series, continues his voy-
age around the world in his yacht, meeting
with many exciting adventures and gain-
ing the practical information that travel
bestows The ecene of the story is laid

the West Indite, the yacht touching at
many interesting place, all of which tha
author visited Detore wriung ims vol
ume. Lee & Shepard, Boston. For sale
by E. P. Judd.

Z'gzig Journeys on the Mississippi."
"From the site of the World's Fair to the
Tomb of Columbus," by Hezekiah Butter--
worth, editor of the Toaths' Companion.
This is the fourteenth annual volume of
the famous Z'szag series, whose sales have
exceeded three hundred and fifty thousand
volumes. The author very appropriately
In this Columbian year sends bis young
voyagers through the oonntry connected
with onr early history, and the volume
is full of Columbus stories and the his
toric places visited. The trip Is made
down the famous Mississippi river across
the Gulf of Mexico to Havana. Like the
other volnmea of the series it is fully il
lustrated. Bates & Lsuriat, Boston. For
sale by E. P. Judd.

Through the Wilds," by Captain
Charles A. J. Farrer. This well known
writer has already established bis reputa-
tion for accurate and graphic descriptions
of the woods, lakes and mountains of New
England. Probably no one man is so fa-

miliar with the hunting grounds and the
trout streams of Maine and 2ew Hamp-
shire as Captain Farrer, himself an ar-

dent sportsman. The present volume is
the result of over two years carefnl prep-
aration, and briefly stated It la a fascina-

ting narrative of the adventures ot par
ty ot young men traveling tnrongn toe
woods af Maine and New Hampshire, with
stories of their camp life, fishing, shoot-

ing, eto. It Is admirably illustrated with
over three hundred engravings from origi
nal drawings and photograpns. it is weu
printed on fine paper, and makes a large
octavo volume, bound in cloth, black and
gold. Two dollars and a hair. Kates or
Leurlat, Boston. For sale by E. P. Judd.

"The Boys of Mirthfield Academy," ed
ited by Laurence H. Francis. This Is one
of the brightest books for boys published
this year. To all who enjoy reading of
English school life this book will be espec
ially welcome. It deals with the trials
and tribulations of a new boy at tchool,
his sports and pastimes, an d is illustrated
with numerous original a rawings oy weu-kno-

English iilnstratora. It la a book
in which even boys of a larger growth
will find themselves Interested, as it takes
them back to the days when it was hard to
convince them that "youth la the time to
learn." Estes & Lsuriat, Boston. For
sale by E. P. Judd.

School Boy Days in Russia," by Andre
Laurie. Translated by Lanra E. Kendall.
A capital story of school boy life in a
oonntry which abounds In interest. The
author relates, in a way that will at ones
attract the reader, tne numerous aaven
ture whioh befall the hero. The story
will interest older readers, being, in fact.
a novel in which Russian life and manners
are very vividly portryed. The volume
is well illustrated with twenty-si- x origi
nal designs bv the well-know- Krencb ar
tist, O. Konx Eites & Laariat, Boa ton.
For sale by E. P. JndJ.

marketing la Berlin.
Correspondence of the New York Evening

fast.
Berlin has twelve large "Hark thalien,"

or market halls, and several open markets
are held on markets days in various parts
of the city. The market-hall-s are all

large brick buildings, well lighted and

ventilated, with concrete floors and with
several aisles, along which are built the
stalls, which are generally very email, and
there are thus a large number in each hall,
generally between one and two hundred.
The central market lies almost in the cen
ter of the city, and is built nnder ana

tc.-.v..v- ,rt " nr r.Itv elevated
railway. It is indeed enormous; the re--

tall market covers a grouuti am. i w ;

entire city blocks, and has Urge galleries !

all around it, in which stalls for wooden
ware, etc, are located. Besides this there
is a large wholesale market near.

Tha markets are open oaiiy irom aix av

m. to one p. m., ana mem cioeva iui uumu-in- g,

and reopened from five to eight p. m.,
and on Saturdays from five to nine. Tues
day and Friday are marset nays, ana un

peoially Doe fruit ana vege'aotta may oe
fonnd. for on these daja the peasants
come In from the country with their pro- -

duoe. At one o'clock promptly a bell la
rung, and au official at the door prevents
any belated servant or nonseneeper irom
entering, while all within must hasten to
complete their purchasfs. Tbsn cornea
snch a oleanins as a iew leu marset
never sees. All the papers, scraps, dust
and litter of every sort are swept by
corn? of market officials from the stalls
into the aisles, fcom the aide aisles Into
tha rnaln ones, and thence ont one door,

monds, and she will yet raise tea and coffee
for the rest of the oonntry.

One of the ourloua revelations of the
Massachusetts election returns is the fact
that 68,045 voters voted to retain the old

provision that the governor of the State "I
shall own jEI.OOO worth of land. They
were In a minority, however, and hereafter
there will be no property qualification at
tached to the governorship.

"There is nothing like leather," used to
the saying, but it is about time to

change it to "there's nothing like paper."
Boats, carriage and oar wheels, railroads,
horseshoes and household furniture of this
material have ceased to excite wonder.
But the announcement that paper is now me

taking the place of glass in windows will
arouse general surprise. The paper panes
resemble milky glass, it is said, and pos
sess the property of being pervious to
beat, while only partially admitting the
light rays. This, combined with their
superiority over glass in point of strength

toughness, makes the paper windows
specially serviceable- - in greenhouses and

similar purpose.
The Hartford Conrant Is getting a good of

deal of merited praise for its fine special
edition, printed on its new press. The to
most interesting part of the contents of the

big paper is that devoted to an account
the past and present makers of the

Conrant. We notloe that, with character-
istic modesty, Mr. Charles Hopkins Clark,

ot the owners and the managing editor, to
allowed very little referenoe to himself

to his work. As everybody who knows of
about Connecticut newspapers knows
what an important and useful part of the
Courant he Is, this omission is perhaps not

J.serious matter, but it would not have
been Improper for him to have taken his
fair share in the celebration and the rec-

ord. He should have remembered that
material for his "obituary" will be wanted Its

and by. to

The Prisoner.
A man's skull is his lifelong jail.

Behind Its prison bars, by
From its eye windows does the soul

Peep at tlio earth and stars;
But unlike jails ot wood or stone
Its prisoner ever dwells alone. his

Though through its front doors perfumed gales byAre Diown irom glens ot gtaaneas.
And through Its bac doors music strains

Roll in in waves of madness.
And though he hear and heed each tone.
The prisoner still must dwell alone.

Though past the windows of the jail
Sweep scenes of solemn splendor,

And through the doors float hymns of joy
Or dirges deep and tender.

The prisoner hears the mirth and moan,
But in his jail he dwells alone.
No lover ever knows the soul

He loves in all its sweetness;
The fullest love, however strong.

Is marred by incompleteness:
No heart is ever fully known,
The prisoner ever dwells alone.

Sam Walter Foss in Yankee Blade. as
in

FASHION NOTES. &

Twice Belted.
Yon can't put too many styles of belt

on. Yon cannot make up anything too or-

nate, provided always that all the frills
and so on go np, instead of down as they
did a little while ago. I am sure the girl I
saw last night had on two belts at once.
One was a bodice-lik- e affair that came to a
point just below the waist line, and was
cut into a lot of points on the upper edge. In

It. was like a king's Sunday crown pnt
about her waiBt. Then another business
which was around her waist was all marked
with narrow velvet like the ribs of a Japa
nese sunshade, and the edge of the aun--

ahade had fringe. All this went np In--
stead of down, so that the sunshade
Inverted. The bodioe itself was made
with a yoke and fastened in the back.
The yoke was transparent. So were the
sleeves. Oa the shoulders were draperies
of stuff like the dress, scalloped and but- -
tnnhnla atHnhed on tha eduea. The slain
skirt was finished by a double row of aoal-Iot- m

made in buttonhole stitch. Tha sirl's
hair was a sort of red gold, and bar drees
was just the shade of orange- - yellow yon
wonld have thonsht ahe could not i
but whioh made her quite lovely. All the
stitohing was in black, and the transparent
yoke and sleeves were dazzling white, so
her cream skin showed through like peach-
es in snow, as the novelist wonld pnt It.
Maybe yon think the arm below the trans-
parent part was bare. It wasn't, but the
alee res were Kin tig at, ana one uaruiy
noticed them except for the line of but
tonholing at the wrists. No matter wheth
er or not yon are pretty this girl certain-
lv was not there is no excuse for your
not being chlo and attractive and good to
look at and paint. Fashion gives yon
carte blanche. Florcttk.

RIFFLES
It doesn't always take the ruffles out of

a man's temper to iron him. MweU Uou
rier.

The trouble is that when a man needs
his nerve most he can't find it. Atchison
Globe.

The Chinaman persistently refuses to
believe that his room is better than his Six
Companies. Washington Star.

Jaraon save he supposes clog-danci-

had Its origin in the trreat stamp act we
hear so muoh about. Elmlra Gazette.

Occaaionallv when a man is setting down
in the world the Police Justice thinks it
will help him to send him np. Bingham
ton Leader.

Miss Marie. Chicago No. dear, the
plnral of footpad is not feetpads, whatever
you may nave neara to mo contrary. xui- -

lalo ttxprees.
Aunt Now, Elsie, let me see how muoh

French von have learned, uaii the gov
erness in French. Elsie Pat. pet. FUe- -

gende Blatter.
A Maine man who has invented a flying

machine has hired another man to try the
thing. This inventor may not be auoh a
fool after all. Slf tings.

Papa Come here, children, and give
this ladv a kiss. Tnis is the new mamma
I promised you. Tommy But, papa, shs
isn't new. Texas bit tinge.

He Do von think I could get a pass on
vonr father's roadl She No; they don't
oass anything bnt dividends on his road.
I've heard him say so. Life.

"Do yon have chestnuts with your tnr- -

kevf "I shonld say so," replied the small
boy. "Paw always tries to be funny on
holidays. "Washington star.

The London museum contains the first
envelope ever made. It was probably
found in some man's pocket addressed in
his wife's hand. Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Old Goldstein I cannot advanoe yon
anv more monev. Herr Baron: bnt I oan
tell yon one way of getting on your legs
again sell your carriage and horses.
Klkerikl.

"Uf Delia's the superintendent of onr
Rnndav school" said little Nell. "Hob!
That ain't anything," said Hal. "My
Dapa's a vestibule in onr church." Har- -

per' Bazar.
- Beouy Dane tns tusutuvautj jaiewr,

Woi Me Co

tne cneapcbi.

Artistic Draperies,
In all styles of Velour, Chenille, Muslin and Lace.

FINE RUGS.
Wilton, Daghestan, Axminster, Moquette and Smyrna Rugs.

gXtsctUatieoris.

fllf

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Hlfrbaetot
In leavening strength. Latest TJ. 8. uovera- -

ment Food Report.Botal Bakiho- Powna Oo.. 10 w.ll St . r

What sort of a wife
have you? A good
one. Then save her all
the work and bother
you can.

Street's Perfection
Buckwheat will save
time, work and worry.
Makes delicious cakes.
Take home a package.

iiiian LH II.IV.niJlM

It cares Oolda, Ooorha, Bore Throat, Crona
la&oeaae, Whoopta Coot. BroBcMUe a
asthma. A certain core for OoawmpUoa ta Brat
Stages aad a sura relief la advaseea stages. Las

dom oy aeeiere ewr.n. as

Strength! Vitality!

Bin ii hi ir-ms- T

ttOWTHYSrlF.
Ot A new awl aaiy
tin iivrizrrBT.ICaL 'VEHILITI, x
YOCTB.aCX-HACSTE- VTTAIJTr, PRK-MATf-

III I IK. Kl a--1 DISEASES
aodWEABCNB&gKSorHAJ. SOS peine, cioLb.
cut: 1st temtaatue vreaenptxras. cnuy sa
by suS, ouch sealea. Itaaoripciva frapee.
ns with esdorsaeaeats rnrPI SEND
of the Press etui votsaiary KHH I JXW"
tratimonia of tha CUrd. tlaalal IfUW.

Conssltatian ra person or by naiL Eroert trrmi.
ment. I VIOUAMI.K fiECUHCT aud tB--

aVpatbodr Medical Ke. Enifiivh

Tk. iwaii ifedtoal istmnts aas nasy m--

tatora, bot so eeael. utm.
The fir lanra ot LUa, or SelfTiDemaUoa, ta a

sreanra roore rateable than told. Ueaa it sew,m WKAKscS itBVO'. ar..tail.Mtraina 4

I - UMJ thePUBLIC rtAIXTIEPT
NOVELTIES
inSUvvr
aad GoldOPINION are to be
found at

C. B. KATBCH, Jeweler,
1SS CHURCH STREET.

These goods oanoot be duplicated.
Ooee eveeiera dt

ffurtUtJire, 3?tc

HOLIDAYGIFTS.

Urgest Yiriety io ifie Citj
OF

Fancy and Easy Chairs,
Ladies' Desks,

Uusio Cabinets,
Ladies' Work Baskets,
Fancy Stands and Tables,

Blacking Cases, etc, etc
Children's Chairs and Bockcra.

DOLLS' CARRIAGES.
WHITE FTJB ROBES FOR BABY

CARRIAGES.

STAUX & HEGEL,
8. IO. 13 Cburch Street.

gaittts, mils, gtc
SPERM, URO IKS HEITEFCOT OIL

THOMPBO sc BEXDEX-B- ,

3H State Street.
Plate and Window Glass

AT
THOMPSON A BELDEK

398 State Street.
Sand Paper and Glue

AT
THOMPSON BELDEJT8,

308 State Street
Wood Filler and Stain

TU0MPS0!. & BELDEX'S,
i

888 STATE STREET.

A very choice line in all
on hand. Carpet

TheNew Haven
68, 70, 72 ORAInG-- STRICT.

THE BEST

Bull Durbaro
SrrjoHiog Tobacco

Situated in the immediate section of country that produces a grade

of tobacco, that in texture, flavor and quality is not grown elsewhere

in the world, and being in position to command the choice of all offer-ta- gs

upon this market, we spare no pains nor expense to. give the trade

THE VERY BE5T.
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

B8Q Otcito Street.
New Haven. .

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.

When in want of the best; ask for

Bull Duranr?.
Sold everywhere. None genuine without the

Trade Mark of the Bull on each package.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C

Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackfish,
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod. Haddock, Eels, Sword- -

andfish, Weakfish, Long
Round Clams. OH n BEST & GOES FARTHEST. T

Ifl ' IB
ffil STATE STREET. IIExcels all others, in purityflavor and economy.LFIRST OF THE SEASON. " Once tried, always

Dr. Taft's AST H MALE II E contains no opium or other!
annuna Vint. HpsItovs tho Rneciflc asthma t)oison inI r i

We are now unloading a car of

New Crop California Raisins,

used. Ask your grocer.

TjnTecelutlanTeinal
Post-offic- e address we mail I

, i rt'amVaisieep mm j trial bottle
and prove FREEI

to you that
ASTHMALENEI

bussiness or tatyour up will and does cure tiwr ui buuuwudu.
DB. TAFT BROS. SJEOICINE CO., ROCHESTER,

II IVIf i 1 L

r.
tne blood, gives a mgnt b sweet;

so that you need not neglect
ail nignc gasping xor urmvu iur
For sals by all druggists.

00
00

ARTIFICIAL SIM WORK.

00 Office, 442 State Street.
00
50
00
00

"LION" BRAND,

la London Layers and Muwateta-flMc- tly fancy
Quality and special price for

quantities.

Stoddard, Kimberly & Co.,
213-2- 15 Water Street,

New Haven, Conn.

HORSES HORSES!IMtels, Open Fireplaces,

I00SEI0U AIT SI3VELTIES.
THE FINEST LINE OP00

00
00

We have lost received two carloads ofw
mium horses, comprising matched pairs, driving

$236,878 50
(XFENSKS ron horses, cobs, draft, saddle and cart Horses, pur

abased especially for ns by onr own buyers; a'l

pre WALLPAPERS
AT LOWEST FBIOEB, ON EXHIBITION

Tki Erudviy WsO Paper Stsri.
know Come and examine onr goods and yon wD

amassed a fortune in trade. He brings
the interesting report that "any shrewdwarranted and aatlBTartlon guaranteed.

Wa expect to remain in the horse .business

BECAPITULiTI N OB ESTIMATED

Board of Public Works, $113,401
Police Department, 155,102. ire uepariauHii, 121,585

Health Department, 18 500
S3Harbor Department,

Sundry Aocott t, 226.878

Wa try all our horses before showing and be
tnrprlsed at oar prices for beautiful eoamblaa

Importers sf Tilss.

46
88
00
00
00
50
00 Qgioa Square, (north) cor. Bdwai
34 New York City.

lost what we are seulnc.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
(tons.

E. It. JEFFCOTT.
100,000

man can get rich in few years in Bar-

man."

That "glorious climate of Callforny" will
do wonders. During the past three months
from the town of Whittier over 3,000,000

VAULTS AN II CiiSSPOOLS

Moss Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
: ordarsLeftat
BRADLEY ft D ANN'S, 406 State Street,

X BON'S, 74 Chapel Street,
BOOT OO.'B, M Broadway,

WU T5"a prompt atteailoa. P. O. adCress,
aaJMi Xdspkoas Ms-l-a.

tAINTINO and DEOORATIlta la all their asv
ii ai branches done well and promptly. Kstl
ntMilna. B. E. JEFFCOTT.

SALE STABLES,

150 to 154 Brewery
ew Bavea, ooaa.

8t.
Hewers,

$730,527
ESTIMATED INCOME

Cobble Clutter assessment $1,800 00 pounds of English walnnts have been shiplt)5 Kim streets corner of YorkXSfltabllabed Over Sixty Tears
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F. M. BROWN & CO.WM. HEKlk & CO.UMBRELLAS! UMBRELLAS! -MAKING A NEW SURVEY. special Notices.COST OF RUNNING THB CITY.

Tbe Report of the Board ot Finance Great Special Sale for. tbe Holidays,
" BOARD OF AtPBKMES.
Recommendation From ttae Board of

Finance That no New Streets be Top
Dressed. That tbe City Printing; be

commencing to-d-ay at Mendel it GRAND CENTRAL

A Blackthorn From Ireland.
Major MoGulre last evening presented

his old friend. City Editor Spear of the
Morning News with a fine blackthorn osne
which the major purchased in Ireland,
when on a journey through that country.

Consolidated Boad Surveyors Begin
Their Work To-da- y What Director
Wheeler Said.
Bridgeport, Deo. 12. a sur

as to the Expenses and Income (or
Next Year The Police and Fire De-

partments Receive Increased
Freed man's Our Immense assort-
ment and low prices for Umbrellas SHOPPING EMPORIUM

HiwBUvsw, Tuesday, Dee. lS,lB9t.

Weather To-Da- y --Fair.
TXUFHORK

Mo.SSt.

are known all ver the state We
have made great effort to eclipseThe report of the board of finance in It is handsomely mounted and makes a

vey by the Consolidated road of a line
around and across the northern part of the
city will be begun, and is a strong indica

the D. 8.
als om oarARepar Boom

- r DC -
past seasons, and are showing tbla

Bestrleted Acted CJpon The Esti-
mates Tabled for Printing.

session of the board of al-

dermen was held last evening, thirteen
members of the board being present. The

era Rtae. 7:10.
Sua Stm, :.beautiful present. Editor Spear took

lessons in sparring of Major MuGulre Building.The Biq Store will be open
year elegant mounted Umbrellas at
prices lower than ever before Our
large outlet for Umbrellas enables

reference to the estimated expenses of the
oity for 1893, whioh is printed in full in
another column, shows that some Interest

tion that the company is at least thinking
of carrying out the project of cutting

several years ago, and they had many a
lively 'bout together. The present was a D. B. QAXBLX.r.ILBBOWH.every evening now until af--to buy great quantities, so
token of their old friendship.ing trimming and pruning has been done across that part of the town. It is certain can save from 50c to $1.50 on d Overcoats, ulsters nl Ms,

report of the board of finanoe on the esti-

mates of the various departments for 1893
was tabled for printing, after which the
following reports from the board of finanoe

Iter Christmas.Umbrella bought of us All engnAnnual Dance.KEW HATBK, COKN. by the city financiers with the appropria-
tions asked for by the various departments
of the oity.

The annual sociable of Helene lodge, No. Ide on Umbrellas- free of cbarge
from now until Chrlatmaa. AT THE338. was held In Harugarl nail last evenIn referenoe to the oity advertising, and

that the work is to be begun, and that fact
at least proves that the officials of the
road are considering suoh a move. They
may not have deolded on it, but it is not
improbable that before long the main line

Our 08e Umbrellas. " The Handkerchief Fair conIn the board of public works this year ing, and was a most enjoyable affair. The
grand march, in whioh 158 couples took

TWIT MOUTHS v t
cent.; Osm Wmmr, 15 osnts; Bnrou

. ... Im
At this price we have thousands to select

tinues. ,ach day witnesses afrom, with choice mounts, all paragon

F.M.
Brown
& Co.

frame, best finish, and every umbrella even more determined assault upon
part, was led by the following committee
Floor manager Minnie ReioheL

Assistant Louisa Lutz.

the top dressing of the streets of the city,
were read and tabled for printing.
" The report of Aldermen Doody and
Blakealee, the committee of the boaad of
finance appointed to examine into the mat

'Tuesday. December 13,MS9&?, at this low price Is warranted.

the amount appropriated was $131,180,
while during the coming year the board
will have to content Itself with an appro-

priation of $131,401.46, a deolded reduc-

tion. In the police department a alight

of the road will run not across the harbor
as at present, but across Berkshire pond.

The report that the survey would be
the white counter, but the de

"HUB" CLOTHING HOUSE.

: .na Entire Floor Required

To Display the One Hundred

Styles of Cverccati and Ulsters

Floor committee Lina Pleper, Emma Our $1.25 Umbrellas.
fence is stubborn. Reinforce--SDiess. Katie Homann, Addie Split. Min These are made of fine silk gloria, warter of oity advertising, is as follows: nie Hacrenstein. ments daily replace the losses ofranted not to crack or fade, paragon frame,

elegant oxidize mounts, all new designs,Committee of arrangements Lina Ple

mW ADVBBTISOHBNTS FOB TO-DA-

All ol Our Finest C. K. Longley.
Change of Time N Y., N. H. H. B. B.
Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup-- At Drug-gist- '.

Dally Onat Wm. Neely At Co ,
DrT&reene' Nerram--At DrogrUta .
Eletn Creamery Buetor B. W. MUla.

ai ai. T.lno 149 Rrarllev Street.

per, Tilly Kutscher, Louise Market, Louise the previous day.Koehler, Jennie Moeller, YV. Momann, A.
also silver patched wooa mounts; this um-
brella is equal to any $2 umbrella sold in
other stores. Engraving free.

FOB

Increase is noted. Last year the depart-
ment had $151,751.39. This year it will
have $155,103.38. The fire department's
appropriation last year was $99,194.61,
but this year's appropriation is $131,595,

made has been confirmed, and
morning the work will be begun by Soofield
& Starr, who two years ago laid out a line
across the same territory for the corpora-
tion. The layout wlll leave the present
line at a point just a short distance east of
the Fairohild chemical works. It will cross

Spless, George Merpioh.

Offering to Compromise.
Doe. It,Grand Shopping-

- Emporium F. M. Brown & Co - Our $1.60 Umbrellas.
Here sgaln we are away ahead. Our

Japanese Bilk EmbraMerad sad Scalloped La-
dle' Handkerchief. II Inches eqtiare, rtcH and
heavy, S5c each. Tbe embroidery la aot skimped,
but la generously deep all 'round

Fine Scalloped and Kmbroidered Hanc'fcdr-ehief- s.

in plain white and color, divided into

Men, Young Men and
Children. .

Lost Watch-2- 78 Crown Street.
In the probate oourt yesterday morningLost Glasses Paul Boeaaiw.

Vnrit Their imcobi WSTBtatat

Ordered, That hereafter city advertisements
shall be inserted In one evening: and one morn-
ing paper printed in English and published in the
city of New Haven, and it be ordered that all the
city advertisements for any single month shall
b interted In the same morning paper and in the
same evening paper, and that no one newspaper
ahatfreeaiveey advertisements for more than
one raMiatlft out ot three aad that the three morn-
ing newspapers printed in Bsgftsh and pnbUsbed
in the city of New Haven Bball take and re-
ceive compensation for the city advertising, a
month each in rotation and so on, and the three
evening papers likewise.

Be It further ordered. That after January 1,
1893, the city advertisements shall be inserted in
the Connecticut Republicsner during the months
of January, April, July and October of each year

$1.50 umbrellas are made from best qualthe bearing upon the appointment or
tbree lota, marked liUc, 15c and 18o a thirdity imported silk gloria; this is pure ellk

and wool and never changes color. They lower than the maker's prices.
. . Our space does not admit of calling at-

tention to all the goods in our stock. The
"Hub" has been located on Church street

MeeUBg-eom- ttt oa Squares.
Meeting Committee on Streets.
Meeting Committee on Ordinances.
Bead This List Char lea Monaon Company.
Balvation Oil At Druggists'.
Rnzndnnt At TrLUTfi-ist-

trustee on the insolvent estate of L. Besser
was postponed for one week. Mr. Besser
is attempting to settle with his creditors at
25 cents on the dollar. The following law

are finely mounted with choice natural wood Bunches of 5 and 6.

as- -.

1 3th Day Before Xmas !

THE GREAT RACE
of

PRICE AGAINST TIME
HERE DAILY!

Our Great Offering ot Cssurpassed

and silver handles, with cover and tassels for twenty-ou- r years and has a reputation

the $35,000 appropriation asked for a new

engine house on Artisan street being al-
lowed.

The recapitulation of estimated expenses
for 1893 is: Board of publio works, $113,-401.4- 6;

police department. $155,102.33;
fire department, $121,595; health depart-
ment, $13,500; harbor department, $50;
sundry account, $336,878 .50; sewers, $100,-00- 0;

total, $730,527.34.
The estimated income is as follows: Cob-

ble cutter assessment. $1,800: from unpaid

Plain White Hemstitched, 6
for 2c. White and with col--

to match, equal to any $3.00 umbrella sold
elsewhere.
Our $1.98 Lisle Spun Bilk Umbrellas.

for Reliable Uoods and iloneet uow races
second to none in the State. All goods
marVarl in nlain fitrares and money refund

yers representing creditors werep resent at
the hearing: Ex-Jud- S. A. York, Selg-wa-rt

Spier, H. W. Asher, G. A. Tyler, W--

the northern end of Moody's pond, pass-
ing Park avenue just south of Wade street
and crossing the Housatonio tracks at a
point just north of the Parrott varnish
factory.

From there it will cutve to the north-
ward, crossing Llndley street just east of
the old parallel road layout, and then be
carried over Berkshire pond a little north
by west of the present bridge. It will
curve around the hill on whioh the home
of the Bev. R. G. S. McNellle stands, and
then be run in almost a bee line to the

only.
This umbrella is better known than all ed cheerfully on all goods returned unaoiied I ored borders, 5 for a quarter.

These All at Lyons Opposite the Green.
Umbrellas Mendel Freedman.
Women's Exchange 668 Chapel Street.
Wanted ChOdren to Board Comfortable Home.
Wanted Norse Mrs. C. B. Billings.
Wanted Situation Competent, This Offloe.
Wanted Situation 109 Portsea Street.
Wanted Situation ISO Cedar Street.
Wanted Situation 41 Davenpert Arenue.

Jl. Wright.
-

. I iwo Dollars Worth Iothers, as we sell thousands of them every
season. We guarantee these for two years.
Thsy are mounted and finished like the best
$5.00 umbrella in this city choicest ivory

una Liow rrice w aiuElgin Creamery Butter 30c.
8 pounds for $1.

. 27iC BY THE TUB.

values is aieaa

Fancy Knots and
Four-in-Hand- s.

b light, dark and BMdram affects.

In referenoe to the matter of street
pavement the board of finance recommend-
ed that "top dressing" or "hardening with
atone" be discontinued as a street pave-
ment in the city of New Haven on the
ground that the great expense of keeping
"hardened" or "top dressed" streets in
good repair had forced the board of finance
to its conclusion in the matter.

WE1THEB BECOBD, mounts, handsome gold mounts, fineet-na- t f--The crowd last week kept us busy out--

That's the value of the silk
in these Men's Mcfflers at $1
and $1.25. Enough styles to
insure pleasant pickings.

taxes it is estimated there will be collected,
$33,000; from street asses8ment,$600; from
licenses and permits, $5,000; from the oity
court, $8,000; from the superintendent of
streets. $2,500: from all other sources,

ting butter. The sale is now in progress. ural wood mounts, and over l.ouu of these
in stock to select from. RememberGOOD BUTTER LOW PRICK.iraiaasiom fob so-da- y.

Aeucuiairau. 1

ourve in the present road which lies due
north of St. Michael's cemetery. In this
straight away stretch it will have to pass
the high hill on which the hospital stands,
and this will be tunneled.

The change, as made by this survey.

R. W. Mills, 882 State St.

Dr. Damon's Free Clinics'
Main Entranoe, Left.

the price $1.98 and no chargefor engraving.
Silk Umbrellas From to $10 00.

25c each.
- Try and buy them else-

where for less than 38c.
Bargaia Table, West Store.

Orrios or thb Cbii 1

Or thb Wsns Boasin. f
Washikotok.D. 0,8 p.m., Deo. 12, 1892. J .

For New England: . Fair, southwesterly
winds. '' , .

Will be given at Warner hall every Tues Look at onr assortment and prices be
day, Thursday ana Saturday at 2:ou p. m, fore yon bny your Christmas umbrellas.

The board further recommended the
passage of the following order:

Ordered That all unexecuted orders for the
"hardening with stone" or "top dressing" of
streets be and the same are hereby rescinded.

BOARD Or 0OUNCILMKN.

The board of councilmen held a very
short ' meeting last evening immediately
after the adjournment of the board of

$1,500; from cash in bank, $11,000; 95 per
cent, from taxes, $568,100! total, $631,500;
and sewet fund account cash in bank,
$75,000; sewer assessments to be collected,
$25,000; total, $100,000; grand total, $731,-50- 0.

.

The board further recommends the lay-

ing of a tax of Hi mills on the dollar, on
the poll and ratable estates within the
limits of the oity, to meet the expenses of
the year 1893.

You can save $1 00, $2.00 and more by
buying umbrellas Of us, besides seeing the
largest and latest variety of handles and

Ladies only. . --,

These All at Lyons'.
Driving and dress gloves.
Cuff and collar boxes. Clothing Roasi, 110-11- 2 Ckmb St IVasal Weataer Report.

ro DECWBKR 12, 1892.
;. ,'A.M.

silks. Every umbrella warranted two

All Silk Umbrel-
las, blue, garnets or
browns, fine natural
sticks and Dresden
balls. Were $5.00.
Tuesday

'
only, your

choice for $3.98.
26 inch All-Sil-k

T 1 11 . 1

T.U.
years.Men's, ladies' and children's umbrellas.

would effect quite a saving in both distance
and time to the company.

The Hon. Nathaniel Wheeler was seen at
his residenoe this afternoon by a reporter
of the Bridgeport Standard. He did not
deny that a was to be made in
the northern part of the city. "If suoh a
survey is to be made," said Mr. Wheeler,
"the result will have to be presented to
the board of directors for their considera-
tion. It will then remain with them to
announce what couree the company will
pursue."

"How about the present tracks in case

School Umbrellas!Largest variety of men's neckwear in the Schol Umbrellas!

We make a virtue of ne-

cessity and offer a moun-
tain of all kinds of

HANDSOME

30.42
: sr
' 78

W
8

Clear

Barometer. 30.56
Temperature ...... 97
Homidlty 69 '
Wind, direction W
Wind, velocity 3
Weather Clear

We Make a Specialty of Thesa and
Sell Them at Most Ridiculously Low

aldermen. The session was called princi-

pally for the purpose of giving the coun-

cilmen an opportunity to oonour with the
board of aldermen in tabling the report of
the board of finance respecting the esti-
mates for the year 1893.

A petition signed by the residents of the

city.
Pocket books, bill books, card cases.
Men's and boys' plush caps.
Trunks and bags.
All at Lyons', opposite the green.

Krlatofer Kolumbus!

Prices!
Our School Umbrellas at 35c, uuiuiciuia, naiuiaii aa 4 .

sticks, splashed witnl IJC13KCL3They are made of fine English Gloria
the road should decide to build around the oloth, warranted not to change color. This

umbrella at tbe price Is an American wonWas what the boy said when he saw the
350 musio boxes of all sizes and kinds at

silver or 14-kar- at gold
handles, $4.25. You

The Recount In the Eighth. Ward.
Judge Thayer of the superior oourt will

be in this oity when Attorney A.
McClellan Matthewson will present to him
the petition of the Eighth ward republic-
ans asking for a recount in that ward, and
a date for the recount will probably be
fixed. Mr. Matthewson, in speaking of
the matter last evening, said that he had
no doubt ths recount would result in the
seating of two and most likely three re-

publican councilmen from the ward.

TO LAY THE BLAME.

der and must be seen to bs appreciated,
Loomis' Temple of Music, 833 Chapel at. Our 44e School Umbrellas.

Mean temperature, 12.
Max. temp., S3; mm. temp., 25.
Precipitation, .0 inches.
Hax. velocity ot wind, 11--

Total excess or deficiency ot temperature since
January 157 degrees.

Total excess ordeflcienoy ofprecipltatlonslnce
Jan. 1, 11.10 in.

H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign I prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below sera,

A "T" In connection with rainfall indicates a
' trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

Our competitors eay. how is it possible!The Finest Lamps. saw them last week tied to a tagIf you want one or more, the most reli Our customers are delighted to find this
umbrella equal to any 75o one sold else which read SC.oo.able place to get it is at Cutler's art store. where, made of fast color English gloria, Eider Down Bath Robes, for
paragon frame.full size, with oboice carved

men and women, $4.08.natural wooa nanaies, at 440.

Ninth and Tenth wards.aeking for the re-
storation of the fire alarm bell and tower on
Goffe street, was referred to the committee
on fire department, with power. The pe-
tition was signed by the Winchester Re-

peating Arms company, Friable & Co. and
854 others.

Jacob Gliokstein was appointed a spe-
cial constable, unanimous consent being
being given.

. The minority report of the committee
on railroads and bridges in reference to the
granting to the State street,
Whitney avenue and Winchester avenue
railroad companies to electrically equip
their lines, was accepted on concurrent
action with the board of aldermen. The
majority report was recommitted to the
committee.

75 to 145 Pounds Dally.
Our sales on fine Java coffee.

price 35c A POUSD.

WOBK BASKETS, fatt-- and plats, tor
the table and with legs and abelraa.

HAMPERS of aU sizes, and ao bone Is
perfect without one.
WASTE BASKETS, th great labor
saving InvenUoa ot la ag
DOQ BASKETS, ElysiuBU for th X f.
WOOD BASKETS. HAIR RECEIVERS,
HANDKERCHIEF BASKETS, o
etc, from

5c up.
We Inaugurate y a great sale ot

ETCHINGS and
ARTOTYPES!

Tow choice or subjects in Etctilags.

No one dollar Neckwear here

oity:" asked the reporter.
"If," and Mr. Wheeler laid particular

stress on that little word, 'the oompany
should decide to build around the city the
present tracks would remain undisturbed.
Neatly all passenger trains and all through
fast freights would run over the new tracks,
while all local freights would utilize the
present tracks."

"If the present tracks should be used, as
you suggest, would not the oompany still
have to abolish the grade crossings?'' con-
tinued the reporter.

"Not necessarily," said Mr. Wheeler.
"The rate of travel would be very slow.
It would be, as I have said, nearly all
freight traffio and the speed would be very
slow. If the road should be built srerand
the oity the tracks will be constructed so
as to avoid all grade crossings. I can say
nothing in regard to the matter at

MENDEL & FBEEDMaN'S
T7 Cbapel Street.LOCAL NEWS. First merit, then success, is the reward.

to-da- y. You'll find it all marked
Coroner Mix Holds an Inquest In East

Hartford.
Hartford, Deo.12 Coroner Mix of New

Haven county came to Hartford to day and
Who sells best butter 3Ucl At Till Time of tbe Year

75cEverybody wants beautiful things at low
prices. Cutler's art store is filled withheld an inquest this afternoon in Superin Embroidered Suspenders, 08c,

Mills, 382 State.

Hellly'a -

Terpslchorean
Art School

of Dancing
$1.2. $1. ca. $1.75.-$2.0- andsuch, and people of taste and judgment

Holiday Presents Free jrare showing their appreciation. Open

Brief mention.
Buy a new house. E. E. Baldwin.
Great slipper sale, Royal shoe store.
India silks, choice patterns, at Cramp-ton'- s,

694 Chapel.
A new departure, help for housewives,

Household Auxiliary.
Lawyer J. B. Klelne of Bridgeport was

in town yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Frank Keegan of Trenton, N. J., is

evenings. ',. dl2 tfand Deportment. ' English HouseImported 14x17, la ROW, IvoryWe have placed our special holiday presents on 49c.our sueives ana snail irive wwra wwmy in w miMerit Their Success. aaa uoia rrames,
forwool, "were $7.00 ;purchasers ot one pound of Tea or Baking Fow

Mr. P. Harvard Reilly, master of dano-
lng, takes pleasure in announcing that he
will give the first lesson of his regular
school term in New Haven Tuesday, Oc

tendent Cross' office in East Hartford to
determine and to fix the blame on the per-
sons responsible' for the death of Engineer
William Beebe and Fireman Michael Curry,
whioh occurred Saturday morning at Pom-perau- g

Valley, a mile and a half east of
Southbnry, on the New York and New
England railroad- -

The members of the crews of both trains,
as far as possible, were to be examined, as
were also the operators and others.

Yesterday afternoon Engineer Thomp

Jackets, all
now $5.00.

Ladies get tired of sight-seein- but never
ARTOTYPES.tired of bareain-teeing- . f ine tea ooo

Main Entrance, Right.pound.tober 11. at Veru hall, Orange street.
Classes meet at 4:30 p. m. For further

Facinilles ot productions of celebrat-
ed artists, handsomely framed in rica
carved Oak frames, sue lbsM, tor

VISIT MILLS STORE.
382 State street, Solid Gold Ring, set with ruby, emerald, real

moonstos or rhinettooe. tecparticulars apply at the hall Tuesdays and

der. We have also selected some line presents
to be given with a halt pound ot Tea, which will
be continued until January 1 .

Lots of boUday goods sold for cash, without
any Tea, at bottom prices. Call early and make
your selections.

Centennial An. Tea Company,
- : SfiS 8TATX BTBEXT.

Headquarters (or club orders.

More Smallpox In Ansonia.
Ansonia. Deo. 13. A new and clear case

of smallpox, the second since November 24,
has been discovered in West Ansonia, the
victim being a young man named Wilson.

K. of P.
Joseph Dowdall lodge, No. 40, K. of P.,

of Bridgeport, will bring their parapher-
nalia and exemplify the third rank in the
Amplified form on four candidates at Shef-
field lodge, No. 2, in Masonic temple to-

night. Members of Bister lodges are invit-
ed to witness the work.

8 day Ansonia Clock, hour and half hour strike, I
Thursdays, between 2 and 6 p.m. o7 tf A Good Second-Han- d Piano. antique oak can, ai.va.

Death of Rev. Mr. Corbit.
Rev. William Pitman Corbit, aged

seventy-fou- r, died Sunday at 412 Adelphl
street, Brooklyn, N. Y. The last parish
over which he presided was that of the
George street M. E. church of this city.
While in New Haven he contracted a
severe cold from which he never fully re-

covered, and was compelled to resign his
pastorate. This was in 1882. He is well

We have a Rood second-han- d Chiokering Temple Street Entrance.
upright piano, but slightly nsed, for sale Site SSxSS for

79c.
SI.48.

Cost-cut- scheap. (Jall at Lioomia' Temple of Musio,FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS in cold weather I

the Underclothesbaa Chapel street. ai at comforts at

son ana (Jonauctor Juillson, who were re-

sponsible for the accident on the New York
and New England railroad Saturday, and
who have been missing since then, sur-
rendered themselves to the Hartford police
and were arrested on the oharge of man-
slaughter. They will be brought before
the Waterbury investigation

Y MTm Sa Cat JtS

Ait Booms, Basemeat.counter.remembered here. He was an able and
powerful preacher, a devoted pastor and a ImDorted Jerser Vests. Is white, black, gray.

pink and salmon, long, short and ao sleeves, 7bcHopes to Whip Baxter..
George Dixon, the champion feather-

weight of the world, in an interview last
to &S.W.

on a short visit to his friends in this oity.
Hiss Julia Kennedy of this city is to

sing at an entertainment in Merlden this
week.

Morris' drum corps will hold their an-

nual banquet at the Forbes' house this
evening.

There will be a concert and exhibition of
Rogers statuary at the Summerfield M. E.
church evening.

Professor Hoppln has been invited by
the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences
to deliver a lecture on the "Philosophy of
Art."

It is now expected that the board of
education will report action on selecting a
site for the new high school building next
Friday evening.

The young people of St. James chnrch,
Fair Haven, will hold a lnnch, sale and
entertainment on Tuesday evening, De

man of note In the Methodist ministry.He served in the ministry fifty-thre- years.
Screamed for Help.

Last night Frank L. Koch, considerably
under the influence of liquor, went to his

Two Hosiery happen-so- s :An Informal Beeeptlon and Enter-
tainment at the Humphrey Street
Church Evening. A Utile lot ot black fleece-Uae- d boas tor Ladies,

The Ebb and Flow on the

Dress
Pattern

vouotar continue, aad it tto eg
bsauly is at high water mark

were Sac, at Sic
Ladle1 black fleeced hose, were 43c, bow Il...lll CHURCH ST.. 538 GRAND, AVE.

The New Haven Christian Endeavor
union will hold its first reception for '92
and '93 at the Humphrey street Congrega

pairs for SI.00.

A
Reed or Punjaob T

Rattan Table,

Rocker, Screen,

Work Pedestal,

Basket, Wall Cabinet,

Gilt or Leather and

Bronze Wood Seat

Chair, Antique

Tapestry or Rockers,

Plush Parlor

Opposite Temple Street Entrance.

home on Columbus avenue. His wife was
siok abed and delirious, and Koch thought
that she might hurt herself. In trying to
hold her he was by no means gentle. He Seen them ?

mi a a 1

tional ohuroh evening, Decem-

ber 15, at 8 o'olock. The purpose of these THE GEORGE H.F0RD COMPANY I nose DasKets strung along i grand mas gifts.

evening eaid: "I never felt in better heart
in my life. I have met twenty-seve- n men
this season and will go to England next
July to meet Baxter. I am well pleased at
the meeting whioh will take place than,
and have strong hopes for success.

Stole an Overcoat.
About 6:30 o'clock last evening, fearing

that the night might turn out to be a cold
one, Lewis Gray and Thomas Burns, while
passing the second-han- d clothing store of
L. Cohn, 188 State street, feU in love with
an overcoat hanging outside of the store
and immediately appropriated it. Officers
Coonan and Curran saw the theft and ar-
rested the two thieves. They were locked
np, charged with theft.

receptions is to have the young people get
better acquainted with the other societies
and their work. A short program, con

hurt her so that she soreamed for help, and
James Massey rushed into the house to her
aid. Koch drew a revolver and a knife
and pointed them at Massey, threatening
fo kill the latter if he did not retire. Offi-
cers Klaiber and Lautenbaoh appeared on
the scene and arrested Kooh for breach of

S2.50. 53.00. S3.50
and 53.75 a pattern.

West 6 tores. Mala Floor.
sisting of recitations and musio, has been

the left main aisle from the ele-

vator to the center stairs. Lots
of chance for dainty decoration
and all the things to do it with
right here.

arranged. It is hoped that all attending

Invite attention to their new designs in

Sterling Silver
AND THEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS OP ,"

BRIC-A-BRA- C,

win wear tneir Daages.
.. The entertainment will inolnde an exhi-
bition drill given by the Boys' brigade of

Rocker, Glass, XMAS TREE ORNAMENTSthe church.

A WORD TO THE WISE

the peace.

Entertainments.
HYPERION.

Cleveland's minstrels drew a light
house at the Hyperion last evening. The
program consisted of a conventional first
part, followed by some clever specialties.

Are Always Acceptable. To drms the spruce and plae ao Uiat ItwUI giuKaa aad aparkl wna goktaaand all manner of glorioas fruit.
Accident In tbe Annex.

In Buying Diamond Gifts.
In buying diamond or other precious

Andrew Whalen, twenty years old,
at 41 Chatham street, while at work

cember 13, in the Snnday school zoom.
Cora Galway, the smallpox patient, is

doing well at tbe pesthonse. Yesterday
she was much improved, being able to sit
np. No other oases have been reported.

The annual anniversary of the Bayern
Kr. Aid society was held In Turn hall last
evening. The grand march was led by
Jacob Schwend and wife, followed by sixty
couples. Muaio was by Roslnus.

Fred Blssell, who was hurt at Yalesville
Snnday night, is not so seriously hurt as
was at first reported. He is unable, how-

ever, to leave the house in whioh he is be-

ing attended, but will be aU right in a day
or two.

SUITABLE S WEDDING PRESENTS.EOWDITGH & PBDDDEN CO It won't cost much to make
the children shout for joy.

Fine Challies, in beautiful
styles, for house gowns and
children's dresses.

Were 65c. Now 38c. ;

Toy Silks, 24c
omi r .? J

Stores 1O4U1O0 Orange St.
on a building in course of erection at the
corner of Woodward avenue and Upson
street, about 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
was slightly injured yesterday afternoon
by a plank falling upon his spine. The oum tot rcccpuon ana oaii 1 s IK1 r

dresses see them on the left T ivl. GrOWf! iLrOpohoe ambnlanoe was summoned to the
scene and Whalen taken to his home. L.C. Pfaff k M

The singing was good, and the jokes,
though of the conventional sort, were
fairly well told. The danolng of Barney
Fagan and the performances of the
Arabs, which olosed the show, were feat-
ures. The tumbling and balancing feats
of these last exoeedsd anything ever seen
on the stage of this theater.

J. K. Emmett will be seen in his play,
"Fritz in Ireland," this evening. Of the

as you turn up the dress goods

stones it is essential to happiness and suc-

cess to buy of an expert or a connoisseur.
Stones said to be bargains are generally a
fly in the ointment, a source of continual
regret that constantly asserts itself.
Stones faultless in color and cutting or
free from any imperfection are decidedly
rare. It pays always to buy of an expert.
By consulting George H. Ford reliable
selections can always be secured. His
familiarity with the markets, experience
and judgment and his constant touch with
and personal visits to the diamond centers
enable him to offer reliable selections at
prices, quality considered, lower than the
inferior grades so frequently offered as

bargains.

Connecticut Rock Lodge.
Conneotiont Rook Lodge, No. 92, F. and AUCTION

aisle on entering at Temple
street Hard to take the eyes
off them, even though the
beauty they are to adorn is

A. M., held their annual election last even-

ing in their hall on Church street. It re-

sulted in the election of the following:
W. M., John Oggeson; S. W., Henry

Fresenius; J. W., Fhilo Failer; treasurer,
David Strouse; secretary, Charles K. War-
ner; trustees, M. Zunder, John Buff Panl;
director to Mason's Mutual Aid sooiety,

Throe weeks eaty Id which to dispose of oar
Stock of Fine China Lamps. tOlviaara, c

Tbey are all yours at Tour o enrm. TBFT
KVST GO. Lou ot alee thin. You AVT.
Come to tb sale every day aad bring youraetenborm. Jaaaary 1st aad th ofjoortaatiy
lock DoatSBLaaUl

Paul Carl Sohenok. Bales 10:30 a. m., 2:30 and 7i30

Chicken Grouse.

Philadelphia Squabs
Sweetbreads.
Calres' Lirer.
Okra, Ofera.

The Celebrated
Blue Kibbon

Celery
Best In the World.

p. m. Daily.
JOSEPH F.O'GORMAN.

CIO 8 tata 8t near Elm.
Now Canned

LOCAL POLITICS.
Two New Candidates in tbe Second.

New candidates for police and fire com-

missioners have sprung up in the Second
ward. R. E. Baldwin, the real estate
dealer, is the latest republican aspirant
for selection as road commissioner to suc-
ceed W. J. Atwater, whose term expires in

I
i2l22i Vegetables.FOR HOME USE.

Dozens of brands
Good workmen and good material are necessary to land dozens of varieties

J I I At M. V

play it is said: It was no disappointment
to hear again the sweet riohness of tone
in the lullaby made famons by the Fritz
of loved memory. Miss Emily Lytton
and the company give excellent supportand Fritz will always be warmly welcomeo
by the play-goer- s. The scenery was
very fine.

Diplomaoy will be presented on Thurs-
day evening next by Rose Coghlan and
Charles Coghlan. Miss Coghlan will play
the Countees Zicka, Mr. Coghlan, Henri
Beauclarc; Sadie Martinot, the Dora; John
T. Sullivan, Julian; Frederio Robinson,
Orloff; Robert Eieoher, Stein, and the
other characters are equally well cast
Sale of Beats now open.

Richard Mansfield comes on Friday even-
ing in "Beau Brummell," and Saturdayafternoon appears in "The Scarlet Letter."

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
The Dixon Vaudeville and Specialty

company proved a great attraction at tbe
Grand Opera house last evening. The
"standing room only" sign was displayed
at 7:45. Unlike other vaudeville shows
having prize fighters as the principal at-

traction, the rest of the company was
composed of the best material obtainable.
Thefltompany itself, even without Dixon,
would be as good as any in its line on the
road. Effie Huested and Mable Gayer, in
their character change sketches, intro-
duced a little poodle, who waltzed so pret-
tily around the stage as to win long plaud-
its from the audience. James MoAvoy, a
New Haven boy, who is with the company.

7 and 9 Church Street,

February next. George JS. Ualtby of
Howe street is the most recent candidate
for Carlos Smith's position on the
board of police commissioners. In this
connection it is understood that Alderman
John W. Lowe is pledged to the support
of Mr. Smith, who is in the field

produce good Slippers. Our assortment of GENTLE- - acoD---aithou- 2h some

John Falsey and James Lynch were ar-

rested on warrants yesterday for breach of
the peace. The offense was committed
Sunday. The parties had a. good time a la
Sullivan and Corbett on Chapel street, near

Blatokley avenue.
The funeral of young Wilder Hutchin-

son, son of Dr. John A. Hutchinson, whose
death was announced in these columns

yesterday morning, will take place from
his parents' residence, No. 90 Park street,
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. There will be
a large number of sorrowing friends pres-
ent to pay their last respects to the de-

parted loved one.
Professor Prentice of Wesleyan univers-

ity received a telegram Snnday announc-

ing the death of his only son in California.
He went there three years, ago for his
health, but could not overcome the fatal
disease, consumption. He was a young
man of much promise, and for a while af-

ter his graduation at Weslsyan practiced
law in New York oity.

Annual Concert and Ball.
The fifth annual concert and ball of the

United Order of American Carpenters and
Joiners' lodge No.21 of this city took place
in Warner hall last evening. Tbe concert
program, whioh was well given in the early
part of the evening, was as follows: -

Overture ............Orchestra
Song ...Hiss Gardner
Solo Selected W.Curtiss
Comie song "What Do You Think of My

Bonnet" by request T. P.Gillespie
Song Miss Lynch
Solo Selected T. H. Williams
Duet Miss Lynch and Mr. Morton
Comia song The Bamhler T- P. Gillespie
Selection Orchestra

Accompanist Miss M. Gillespie.
Mr. Gillespie, Mr. Curtias and Mr. Wil-

liams won special applause. The concert
was followed by dancing, musio being
nished by the Philharmonio orchestra. The
programs were by Mcintosh and very art-
istic The whole affair was a fine success.

Packers charge lessMEN S HOUSE SLIPPERS is the largest that we have

Personal Notes.
Wales O. Hotchkiss was somewhat im-

proved yesterday.
Miss Esther J. Dann of this oity is visit-

ing friends in Springfield, Mass.
Charles Sherman, the builder of West

Haven, is ill with gastric fever.
Mrs. Breen, principal of Cedar street

school, is attending to her school work
again, having recovered from her illness.

Chief Mailing Clerk John Kerrigan of
the local postof&oe, who has been ill for
the past four weeks, has entirely recov-
ered and resumed his duties yesterday.

George B. Woolson has resigned his
position as bookkeeper for the firm of
Benedict & Co., and has accepted one as
commercial traveler for the National
Cash Register company of Dayton, O.

Commissioner R. H. Brown of the
board of publio works sailed from New
York yesterday for Galveston, Tex.,
where he has gone for the benefit of his
health. He will be absent about two
months. ;'J

Rev. S W. Dike, L. L. D , of Auburn-dal- e,

Mass., read the paper before the min-
isters' meeting yesterday. It was on "The
Family," the importance of the study and
treatment of it and its relation to the.
working of society in church, state, school
and industry.

James Gallagher, jr., is able to be out
again, after bavins? been confined to his

152 Portsea Street,
4o- -. than others.

We have some kindslever shown, and Special Low Prices during the Holiday so nearly like green
vegetables from tbeseason will be a feature m this department. Nullifiers

and High-C- ut Gaiters afford perfect protection for thean- - mend them beartuy.

john Harding dead.
A Well Known Youns Newspaper

Man Passes Away.
John W. J. Harding died at his home

early yesterday after an illness whioh ex-

tended over two years and confined him to
the house and bed for a few months. Mr.
Harding was during 1889 and 1890 a cashier
in Heubleln's, this city. From there he

' Tat lln caarprlackles, without the inconvenience of shoestrings or buttons.
Ten dozen of Ladies' Black, Grey and Tan SUEDE Corn, Asparagus,

Peas, Tomatoes,
Succotash, Beans.0XFORDS, as a holiday bargain, for $2.38.

went to work on the Evening Union. Later
he went to New York, where he secured a
position on the New York Herald, and
later still became connected with the Re Warm and Noiseless.;

-' - - '- -r '
Price LLst C

just issued. Scorder. While at work in the. latter 'posi
tion he oaught a severe cold which' rapidly

Dolge's All Wool Felt House Shoes and Slippers, indeveloped into consumption. He was not -- uw. a iau 4?on.SOMEHOW TUB PEOPLE
men's, women's, misses' and children's sizes.

hop se by .U,l health for about ten weeks.
He is now gaining daily and his large
circle of friends has now good hopes of
his full restoration to health. Mr. Galla-
gher spent most of last winter in Florida
and a part of last summer in Canada for
the rebuilding of his health, which had
been impaired by an attack of the grip a
year ago.

HOLDING THE LOCAL TRADE. WHY
BUY FUltS

C. E. Hart & Co.

350 and 352 fctatc St.
The New Haven Shoe Company,

captured the house with his popular songs
and parodies, and was received with
rounds of applause. Space does not per-
mit- us to make special men-
tion of all the individual players,but the public can safely judge the com-
pany when it is known that such players
as James Howard, "Billy" Williams, John
Daly, Annie Devere, Frank Rice, Fred El-
mer, John Binns, Jessie Burns, John Ed-
gar and James Curren are with it. No one
appeared to meet Joe Walcott, but the
bout between George Dixon and Eddie
Daly of Providence was a rattler and
pleased the sporting people, all of whom
were delighted with the form displayed bythe chocolate boy.

John A. Steven's melodrama, "Wife for
Wife," will be presented the last three
days this week.

THE NEW IliVEN OPERA HOUSE.
A large audience was present In the New

Raven opera house last night when the curtain
arose In the first act of "The Runaway Wife."

The reputation of the play and the recom
mendations of tbe stars, Miss Aydelle and Mr"
Sullivan, gave assurance that good things were
in store, and so the people came and went awav

Got right on to it. They kept us busy cutting,
cutting, cuttiog, and last week we sold

9CO Pounds of
- Elgin Creamery Butter

atSOc a Pound,or 31 pounds $1.
S rolls best Creamery Butter $1.00.
Very fancy Cheese 16c lb.
Good Cheese at 10c lb.
We Sell 60 Pound Tubs

Elgin Creamery Butter
at 270 pound.

Why not pay us a visit fJ
R. W. MILLS,

842 and 846 Chapel Street, Hew Haven, Gods. And Pay la Extra Profit

When rem caa get well made 49 Elm Street, Cor.tr Chcrth, aiipenect niunr. frannoaDi attoo manufacturers',

BURGESS 1 BURGESS,
371 and 375 Eoward Arecsa.

T51 CHAPEL BTBZKT.

HOLIDAY GREEK At our State Street store we ofGEORGE E. DUDLEY,
799 CHAPEL STREET.

fer a large quantity of Beef and
The play was first produced h Mir.i Mutton at very low prices. Call

and examine ttae bargains.

The Assortment of Holiday Goods
Q,ulte as Varied as In New York.
Never before did our merohants equal

the vast preparations for the holiday trade
which this year's display amply disclose.
The home trade now holds the fort.

The Charles Munson company are right
in line with the progressive spirit shown
everywhere in the city, and offer an ex-

tensive stook of first-clas- s dry goods.
They stiok olose to the legitimate business
and are leaders In the line. ' Their store is
metropolitan in appearance. The best of
everything, and all that is new and de-

sirable in the dry goods market can be
found here.

The Charles Monson oompany excel in
many departments, but are especially
strong in two. First, their dress goods
and silk departments have no equal be-
tween New York and Boston; and their
cloak and suit department 'is the best in
New England outside of Boston. Muoh
of the spaee on the first floor is
given . up at the present time to holi

200 Boxes Fancy Curtis Oranges for the "AEISTOS." "We also offer Grouse. Venison.
TIb Fines! aiMM ElGiait

very robust ana easily tell a viotim. lie
leaves a widow and a six months' old baby
girl. He was married a year ago last July
to Miss Annie Daly. He died at the resi-
dence of his mother, 76 Monroe street.

Mr. Harding was a very capable sketch
artist, and was employed as sketch artist
for the New York Recorder.

A meeting of the newspaper men of tbe
oity will be held at the police headquarters
this afternoon at 4 o'olook for the purpose
of taking action on the death of Mr. Hard-
ing, who was formerly one of the local
boys.

Hannibal and Dixon.
It has been published in several papers

that Hannibal, the well-know- n sparring
instructor, would box with George Dixon
on the latter's appearance at the Grand
opera house. The report was not authoriz-
ed by either Hannibal or Dixon, as no
agreement had been reaohed. Yesterday
afternoon Hannibal called at the Grand
opera house to make arrangements for
such a match if he could agree on the com-

pensation which he thought he should re-

ceive for such an exhibition. Thomas
O'Rourke, the manager for George Dixon
offered Hannibal $10 for an appearance.
Hannibal Indignantly refused. He was
then offered 10 per cent, of the gate re-

ceipts. This he also refused, saying that
he must have a reasonable sum, and it
must be specific No agreement could be
reaohed and Hannibal left. For the benefit
of the very few in New Haven who do not
know Hannibal's full name. It is given
by himself, as following, right honorable

tutor, Joseph George Hannibal
Erofessor and as to his qualifications
for the match above mentioned, it is
recommended that' some of the skeptics
give him a tussle if they can. The people
at the Grand opera house say that Han-
nibal's demand, which was for $100, was
too much.

We endorse all the proprietors say about
the merits' of Salvation Oil. It is the
greatest oure on earth for pain. 25 ots.

Ducks, domestic and wild. Cauli-
flower, Lettuce. Cucumbers,

At City Mission Hall.
Nearly every seat in the City Mission hall

was taken at the people's service on Sun-

day evening. Bev. Mr. Mossman, the mis-

sionary pastor, conduoted the opening ex-

ercises, after whioh Mr. L. W. Cleveland
took charge of the meeting in behalf of
the Christian Endeavor society of the
United church. A large delegation of that
society was present and among others who
took part in the service were Messrs.
Downs, Mansfield and Fullerton. Excellent
addresses were made by Bev. Dr. Monger,
the pastor of the ohuroh, and Bev. Mr.
Miles, the assistant pastor, and at the close
of the first meeting an interesting after-meetin- g

was held, with about sixty in at-

tendance. During the evening several se-

lections were sung bya quintette composed
of Mrs. Downes, Miss Richardson, Miss
Payne, Mr. Downs and Mr. Montgomery,
with a solo also by Mr. Montgomery. Mr.
Francis Potter led the singing, and Mr. D.
S. Merwln, the organist of the. United
ohuroh, was the aeoompasistt foe the soci-
ety. Meetings will be held at the Clt? Mis-
sion hall as usual every evening of the

,.:"week. -

Imported Rubber Toys.
A large stock of German and French toys

at the Goodyear Bobber Store, 866 Chapel
8t F. 0. Ttjttije, Prop.

Lecture at the Tontine Hotel.'"'- -

Miss Claude F. Wright, a pupil of Mad-
ame Blavatsky, will give a parlor talk in
the parlors of the Tontine hotel this Tues-
day evening. All persons interested in
theosophy, or desiring to learn about it,
are invited to attend.

"Mackintoshes for Presents."
There is nothing better. Largest assort-

ment in this oity at the Goodyear Rubber
Store, 866 Chapel St.

dM6t P. C. Zuxxls, Prop.

PMaMB. Brussell Bprouts, String Beans,
and all the rarities and delicacies
in the Market.

Choice Groceries and Frsits.

Rankin, and has been produced In all parts ofthe country with the greatest success. The playis not ot the sensational order, but is intenselyemotional, and has many passages that touch
the heartstrings of human sympathy. The storyIs not, however, altogether emotional, for thereare bright gleams of comedy that relieve the
heaviness of some parts and add to the strengthof others. As an actress Hiss Aydelle stands
upon good merit. :She lends to her partwomanly grace and pleases the eye witha fine figure and good dressing.Mr. Sullivan, who plays th part of the blind art-
ist, Is a talented romantic actor, and at times he
rises to a high altitude of effort that loses noth-
ing by being trus to nature. The force he putsinto the utterance of his lines added to their
strength as words and called forth great ap-
plause. The other characters were well present-
ed, although the most notable of the lesser lightswas Bene Kiel, who introduces some of the best
dancing seen in New Haven this season.

The comedy scene between Hester Eastman
and Dr. Prescott is very good. The part of Hes-
ter is taken by Bessie Keslie, that of the doctor
by T. O. Howard. - ,

The oompany will continue the same play the
entire week, with daily family matinees.

Another Student Arrested.
James A. MoOrea, a member of the Yale

football eleven, was arrested by Sergeant
Cowles yesterday, oharged with participat-
ing in the disturbance at the New Haven
opera house a week ago Saturday night.
He was released under bonds of S150 f

by Town Clerk Brethauer.

day goods. One may look at twenty

Holiday Trade, j . .

LOOK ! 10,000 Lbs. Candies !

French. Chocolate Creams, French. Mixture
Cream Dates;. Cream Almonds, .Jellies, eta .

SPECIAL PRICES SATURDAY
on - :.

HOLIDAY QANDY.
We have also a choice Selection, of Nuts, New

Irica Almonds, Ne-- Paper Shell"Almonds, etc., also
Raisins, Prunes, Figs, etc. Choice Groceries as usual.
Boston Groeere, 828 Cnapel Sfrest; cor. Temple.

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.
Telephone

stocks ana go to the (Jharies Monson (Jo.'s
and find thousands of things never seen
before. They have a way of getting such,
and it is a potent reason for the crowds of
buyers there every day.

The present window displays are very (few aad Moden Fhoto Parlors,
760 Chapel Street,ARTfrTOS Taken In one acooda time ami Sa

LOPER'S
Blackboard

Liquid.
BOOTH & LAW,

Varnish Manufacturers
AP

Paint Dealers.

labod In a fin hijrh irloaa uver before atauw4
In Pnotoa. Wa ar now maktog traadredaof tnuiIn Cabinet and lancer also, aad all our natron.

nne. une wmaow is arranged most artisti-
cally, studded with all sorts of articles
suitable for gifts. The other contains
perhaps the finest scene ever put in a New
Haven window. A beautiful moss-grow-

castle, over eight feet high, a correct re-

production of an old English castle. It is
universally admired. This store is now
open evenings.

House Coats,
Smoking Jackets,

Blanket Wraps,
Bath Robes.

are flighted wtta their baanty at flnlsb.
IV They ere entirely new and Trybodyleaves an order as soon as ibvr see tbam. Tbyoost no more than 01 her ane Photos.
Call at Beers' saw Photo Parlors and sea ssas

pkaUoarlatssi. "ISI AHIBrOa." Corner Water 2 OUre Sis.
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MINIATXTRB ALMANAC. THE FEDERATION OF LIBOR.read a telegram from New Orleans, "one of TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.HEVS BT TELEGRAPH.High Grade Spirits.

; hare just received a shipment of John Jameson &
Son's Irish Whiskey, from Dublin. Jameson's
Whiskey has held the place of honor at the head

: of the whiskey business of Ireland for the pastnunarea years. Fersons who wish to obtain the
finest whiskey in the world in its original' pure
nign prooi state have an opportunity to do so. I

READ THIS LIST.
oner it for sale by the bottle, gallon and cask. :

HUM J. KEISOIDS,
WHOLESALE WIJTE MERCHANT,

162 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

SPECIAL IHDUOBMENT
We would invito your attention to our New Crop this season's Teas, which we offer at the following

LOW PRICES :

Formosa Oolong, Green Japan. TJncol'ed Japan, Gunpowder, Young
Hyson and English Breakfast Teas, SSc lb, 3 lbs $1.00.

These Teas are worth SOc per lb, and cannot be duplicated this season at the prices offered.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 State Street.

Make your selections from our Immense
of Furniture useful and suitable for holiday

Beed and Rattan Chairs and Bookers.
Chairs, Window Chairs, Gold Chairs, Gold

A varied assortment of Oak Bookers in silk
Our Solid Antique Oak Arm Booker in silk

$6.60 White and Gold Goods in Chairs, Divans, Bookers, Ladles' worn Bassets ana
other odd pieces. Parlor Cabinets, Wall Cabinets, Foot Bests, Foot Stools.

Medlolne Chests, Onyx Top Tables in brass and silver, 5 O'olook Tea Tables and
Kettles. Screens, Easels, Umbrella Stands, Hanging Mirrors, Shaving Stands, Fire
Baskets, Hampers, Clothes Baskets, Clothes Frames.

Parlor Tables in oak, mahogany and birch. Parlor Suites, Easy Chairs, Couches,
Chamber Suites, Sideboards, Hall Stands, China OloBets, Bookcases, Chiffoniers, Com
bination Bookcases, Ladies' Writing Desks,
dren's Chairs and hosts of other goods, including Bags, Mats, Hassocks, Curtains, Car- -

pet8,et
H. B. ARMSTRONG fc CO.,

Complete Housefurnishing Store,
'8997 Orange Street.

From All Quarters.

BUST DAY IN CONGRESS.

Shipping interests and

Naval Reserve.

TRIAL OF REV. FATHER C0RH1G&N.

The Federation of Labor in

Convention.

CHICAGO PRINTERS' GRIEVANCE.

Sudden Insanity of Foet
William Watson.

FIFTY-SECON- D CONGRESS.

Organization of a National Naval Re
serve Advocated Editor Sana'.
Article Causes an Investigation of
tne Po.tofflce Department Disor-
dered Condition of Society In tbe In
dlan Territory.
Washthgtoii, Deo. 12. Commissioner

O'Brien of the navigation bureau in a spec
ial report regarding the shipping interests
advocates the organization of national
naval reserve, local In character, with ft

fixed term of enlistment and reoruited from
shipwrights, naval architects, pilots, ma
rine engineers and citizen seamen from
along the Atlantic, gulf and Pacific coasts
and the great lakes, the entire organization

be nnder the jurisdiction of the
secretary of the navy. In the commission-
er's opinion it should consist of four
divisions, one for the lakes and one for
each of the other coasts. The commission-
er believes the example set by England in
her policy of granting subventions to ocean
steamers of a large olass engaged in the
merchant marine service, provided they
are so constructed as to be readily availa
ble as transports or armed cruisers in time

war, is worthy of our imitation. He
says that the enormous expense of
maintaining cruisers like tne Balti-
more, said to be $100,000 a year.
seems to diotate a naval policy for defence,
consisting of heavily armored and armed
battleships for harbor and coast defence,

connection with all the engineering
devices for defensive operations. The re-

port states that the importance of rebuild-
ing the American merohant marine ap-
peals to the patriotism and interests of
every American citizen. It is estimated
that about $200,000,000 a year is now being
paid by American citizens to the owners of
steam and sailing vessels under foreign
flags, and chiefly under the British flag.

Senate.
Numerous petitions and remonstrances

for and against the passage of the anti-optio-

bill were presented and referred to
the committee on agrioulture. Petitions
were also presented for the closing of the
world's fair on Sundays, and in favor of
the construction of the Nioaragua canal by
the government of the United States..

Mr. Hoar, from the ludloiary committee,
reported a bill to provide for the punish-
ment of offenses on the high seas, and it
was considered and passed. It provides
penalties against persons not of a ship's
crew who aid or encourage riots, disorders

affrays on board an Amerloan vessel at
sea; and it does not in any other respect
change the existing law, which applies only

members of the ship's crew.
Mr. Vest (by request) introduced a bill
encourage the construction of eleotrio

railroads, to facilitate the rapid transpor-
tation of the mails, to promote the inter-
ests of commerce and travel, and to aid in
demonstrating the feasibility of the distri-
bution of electrical power for agricultural
and other purposes along the line of eleo-

trio roads. Referred to the committer on
commerce.

Senators Peffer and Call were appointed
additional members of the committee on
immigration. A resolution was offered by
Mr. Chandler and agreed to oaiung on tne
secretary of the treasury for copies of
certain correspondence in relation to
oholera and immigrants.

The an bill was laid before tne
senate at 2 p. m., but was informally laid
aside to allow a discussion on the Indian
territory resolution to be continued.

Senator Stewart mtroaucea a oiu amend
ing the existing Sherman act so as to pro-
vide for free silver coinage and the coinage

the silver bullion now held in the treas
ury, and, in addition, for the issue of
treasury notes based on silver deposits,
whlcn notes are to oe reaeemaoie in goia

silver coin, at the option of the govern-
ment, and are made legal tenders.

Tbe Joint resolution mtroaucea oy mr.
Vest last Tuesday for the appointment of

commission to treat with the five civil
ized tribes of the Indian Territory with a
view of making agreements to induce
them to take homesteads in severalty was
taken up, and Mr. Vest made some correc
tions of tne statement tben made oy mm

to oonrt expenses in the territory
these corrections showing large increases

the figures then given.
Mr. Peffer advocated tbe joint resolution,

and declared that the Indian territory was
refuge for thieves, burglars and murder-

ers. There was a very general demand, he
said, on the part of the people in the west
(and also in the east) that the government
should take some action, and take it early.
to throw open all the unused lands of tne
Indian territory, and that the people who
need homes should go in and obtain them.
He believed that the time had come for
congress to lay bold hands on the Indian
territory and ItB people.

Mr. V est.repiying to remarks or ur.rserry
in defence of Judge Parker of the Fort
Smith court, narrated the case of a poor
neirro who had been tried In the irort
Smith court, found guilty and sentenced
to be hanged for shooting one of a party
who broke into bis house one night (ana

65 CHURCH STREET,
81 b 91 Mmi atom,

Mr. Oladttose ha summoned the cabinet to
ipeclal meeim to discaas th. boms rale bUL

Lady SonMraet has received a cable dispatc
from Japan statins- - that Mrs.We, a well kaowa
American temperance reformer, ha. died la that
country.

Th. steamer stoolac-ton- which wa. porchaMd
by Robert Palmer of Noank. Oocn , was totred to
that place ynrterd.y by the tus K. K. Evart. and
wiu wo wnwrioa uuo a Dmri-o-

.

WDliam H. Oaches, treasurer of the advisory
board, want to Pittsburg; from Homestead

H. said to. charge teat any member of
ujeauTimiry noara was a party io any plot to
pofaon a men is as (alas as it i. ridicu
lous.

A syndicate of Great Barrinctoa and KewYork
baslnea men ha. porchaaed some laad oa th.
Housatooic river at Great Barruurtoa and will at
one. erect a wooden cotton mill tare atorfe,
high. Th. mill will employ about flfiy haadlT
ine iaaa nasooeoc the beat water-power- s south
UK WHUM,

The Paris bourns was unsettled yesterday ow-tn- c

to rumor, that prominent political parsoo--
aes owar man thoas baratof ore namad nr. oom--

promlaed In tbe affair, of the nana! company.
There ru a decline In moat of U rovernmmt
nrcunue. aeau in oe toe bourse. Includiiur for--
Mao Kunnuorni ouwff.

While the police were attempting- - to supprem
a socialistic street demonstration in Ghent yes-frda-

outside the GathoUo club, the socialist.
retaliated, using- revolvnm, hammer and tmlvea.
The cemmuBary of polio, wa. wounded la tb.thuth. Fie constable, and thirtv rlotara wara
seriously injurna.

HORSE GUARD.

Probably --n Third Company to he
Formed Bridgeport Awake.

At present It looks as though there ia to
be a third company of Horse Guard In
this state or that the New Haven company
Will have a branch In the shape of a
squadron. The squadron, or new oom pa
ny, whichever it will be, is to be located
In Bridgeport, and the Interest In the
movement there Is very strong. Fifty
Bridge porters met last week and appointed
a committee of five, consisting of Dr. Bar
ker, George Henderson, Messrs. Bell, Bow-lan-d

and Miller to visit the company In
this city and discuss the matter. The
committee called at the armory yesterday
and was met by the members of the local
company. Tne committee stated Its object
and laid its plans before the company. All
the members of the oom pan y seemed to
think favorably of the project, and a com-
mittee was appointed from the company to'
act in conjunction with the Bridgeport
people.

If a new company is formed it will be
nnder the necestityof procuring a charter.
If the company is to be made a branch of
tbe local company it will be known as a
squadron and ita forming will necessitate
the changing of the present charter of the
local company or the making of a new one.
The latter plan it la thought will be
adopted.

-

Bit ST DISGORGE.
Valuable Lauds In California Revert

to the Public Domain Decision of
th. Supreme Court.
Waseikotow, Deo. 12. The United

States supreme court, by a majority decis-
ion to-d- reversed the judgment of the
cirouit conrt of the United State, for the
southern dlstrlot of California, and de-

cided agaln.t th. Southern Pacific Railway
oompany in fonr suits brought sgainst It
by the United States to quit title to valu-
able lands lying between the Colorado river
and the Pacific ocean. The lands In South-
ern California are now much aonght after,
are said to be worth several million dollar,
and were claimed by the Southern Paclfie
by virtue of the land grant made to It by
congress. Tbe cases have been before the
oonrt for some time. They were argued
at the last term but the court was ao nearly
equally divided on the merit, of the ques
tion, involved than It ordered the cane tw--

rgued and net the hearing down for a
special date.

The decision of the court, rendered by
Justice Brewer, is squarely against the
oompany on both points before the court.
and deprives it ot title in tne lands. The
two question, before the oonrt were whether
or not the Southern Paclfie Hallway com
pany was entitled to lands within th. grant-
ed limit, or to lands within tbe Indemnity
limits of tbe Atlantic and Paoifie Railroad
oompaoy, the map. of definite location of
tne two road, oonnicnng. xne oonrt ruled
that the grants to these lands attached to
the Atlantic and Pacific Railway oompany.
and that this road never baying been con-
structed west of the Colorado river, the
lands became part of the publio domains
open to settlers.

justices f ield and Uray dissented.

SPOKE AT CALVARY BAPTIST.
Ar. T. B. murphy Speak, at the CM.

vary Baptl.t Church Reform, nf
the Past Two Hundred Sign the
Piedfce.
The Calvary Baptist church was packed

with throngs of people to the doors last
evening to hear the temperance orator, T.

Murphy. He made a glowing and elo
quent address, giving the history of re-

forms in general and alluding to many
past reforms and great temperance move-
ments. Among those whioh he mentioned
was the reform in Switzerland by which
this little country threw off the yoke of
Austria nnder the leadership of William
Tell and the freedom which the American
ooloniea obtained nnder Washington. He
also spoke of the freeing of the slave in
Great Britain's dominions under the lead-

ership of Wilbnrforoe, and then went back
to the old Greek reformers, Solon and
PlsUtratna. The war over American
slavery was a great struggle for liberty.
He then went on to show that all reforms
are begun by the minority, who know that
they are right. Thus reform starts among
tbe minority and gradually develops until
it becomes the and promi
nent neoessity.

The people who criticise the temperanoe
movement and pronounoe it a fallore might
as well say that Christianity is a failure.
a. it spreads over but a portion of the
world Mr. aiurpny concluded witn
an earnest appeal to men to aooept the
gospel and lead temperate, virtuous lives
and sign the pledge.

After he bad finished speaking about aw
people came forward and signed the pledge,
among whom were many of the prominent
cltlzena of the city. Testimony wa. re-
ceived from several of thons who have been
Interested in the movement.

This meeting was significant, as It
the first one held in any of the city
ohurohea. Mr. Murphy will continue to

peak to the worklngmen at the factories.
but the evening meeting will be held at
the Calvary Baptist church, and he will
battle with the evil in nigh plaoes.

fjnrultttrc, gtc

AN EXPERIMENT
Is to Illustrate a known or suppoeel
tnitn.

To tct or prove anything-- of which you
have a limited knowledge.

The American people ar. frreat export;
meotallus. and it is practiced to ao little
extent in New Haven.

Anybody ot that turn of mind who is
anxious to demonstrate the (act that
goods suitable (or

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

can be botirht from us a. low as any-
where on earth will recaivw our nearly coop-

-rati oa by calling; and ataxias; tb&T
want.

We have articles of every Kind that are
useful and decorative la the house.

LAMPS, CLOCKS and BRONZES.
FANCY CHAIRS and BOCKERS

ot every description.
A handsome riuah Seat and Baca Bock-- r,

la aou 1 oak, a. low as H.
LADIES' DESKS

ia very pretty style, at moderate prices.

CimJDRKirS BORKAUSr- - 31IF- -
rOMXBS, DESKS

BEDSTEADS I ad CHAIRS.

Oracfcury of evury ktaL "Dvwrvar. of,
every dsncrlpuon,

AND AS FINE
a Ilea ot Brass and Onyx Table, as you
would siah to wan.

FOOT BESTS

BLACKINQ CABUilTS.
Ia (art, you can flad moat anything- la

our stock that could b. diwirwd by any-
one whoa idea Is lo make home attract-
ive.

PECK & PARKER,
Complete tloua. Parnl.hers,

f to jes Chapel Stmt.
jsvopj wvxBnaa.

lne storm centers of the nefarious bnsl
neaa," stating that cotton epeonlator had
wired to Washington to postpone the hill
till after the holidays, under the idea that
exaggerated reports of a short crop would
enable them to unload at higher prloee.
The bill was, with the consent of Mr.
Washbnrne, ordered to be printed in the
manner suggested by Mr. Harris, and then
it went over till to morrow.

The senate bill reported last" session for
me allotment or lands among tne Indian
tribes in the Qoepaw agency, Indian Ter
ritory, and for the sale of the surplus
lanas 01 saon trioes, ana tor tne oreatton
of the county of Caynga in Oklahoma was
taken from the calender, amended and
passed.

Adjourned. ,
House. .

When Speaker Crisp entered the house
t noon to-da- y and at onoe ascended to

his chair there was a spontaneous out
burst of applause from all parties on the
floor and from the oooupants of the gal
lery.

The speaker laid before the honse a
communication from the secretary of the
treasury, transmitting the draft of a Joint
resolution relative to the discharge of the
official duties of the register of the trees
ury. The communication sets forth the
illness of the register, General Boseorane,
and the performance of his duties by the
assistant register; and the resolution pro-Tid-

that the secretary may delegate
authority to any ohief of division or olerk
to act temporarily as assistant register.
The joint resolution was passe j.

Mr. Uathwaite of Ohio, chairman of
the committee on military affairs, re
ported the army appropriation bill, and
it was referred to the committee of the
whole.

Mr. Davis of Kansas, from the commit
tee on labor, reported a bill to prohibit
the employment of convict labor on publlo
works. Honse calendar. -

Mr. Camming (dem.) of New York of
fered for reference a resolution reciting an
editorial in the New York Sun of the 30th
nit., headed "Outrage by the Postoffioe."
This editorial oharges that olerks in the
department at Washington are in the habit
of ezoluding newspapers from the privi-
lege of being carried in the malls as second-clas- s

matter without previous notice to the
publisher, and that auoh action is intend-
ed, and farther that "it has been dis-
covered that there are persons residing at
tne national capital who will attempt the
adjustment of difficulties of this sort for a
money consideration and seek employment
on the score of influence possessed with
persons occupying responsible positions."

And whereas." continues tne recitation.
"it is further stated in said editorial arti
cles that the ostensible reason for inter-
ference with the distribution of trade jour
nals Is a desire to keep the mails from be
ing loaded down with advertising matter
for whioh the people have not subscribed,
yet during the months that preceded the
election many million campaign documents
were carried in tne mans at rates not al
lowed to publications issued for business
purposes or in the interest of such causes
as temperance or religion."

it is again recited tnat "men holding
important offices under the administration
have reoeived the same privileges permit-
ted to campaign oommittees,bat pronouno-e- d

illegal when ordinary citizens would
seek for them. The postmaster general
and the superintendent of the census have
each taken personal advantage of the op
portunity to use tne mails in a manner
that tbe department pronounces illegal for
other citizens."

It is resolved that the committee on
poato Sices and post roads be directed to
investigate the oharges above set forth
and to that end oall before them the Hon.
John Wanamaker, postmaster general of
the United States, and demand an explan-
ation therefore.

The floor was then accorded to the com
mittee on the District of Colombia. Bills
were passed to amend the charter of the
Ecklngton and Soldiers' Home Railway
company and making Saturday a half
Holiday for banks and trust companies in
the City of Washington.

The house then adjonrned.
ANOTHER NEW BANKING BILL.

Washington, Deo. 12. A comprehen
sive bill to enable national banks to in
crease their circulation and to suspend
further pnrchaaea of silver was introduced
in the honse y by Representative An-
drew of Massachusetts.

The bill contains 32 sections relating
to the national banks and one relating to
tbe silver law. The banking seotiona are
intended to carry out the recommendations
made by the comptroller of the eurrenoy
that the banks be allowed to increase their
volume of circulating notes to the par value
of the bonds, deposited as security, that
the minimum bond deposit be reduced to
$5,000 in case of banks whose capital

$50,000 and to $1,000 where the
capital is smaller, and that the duty of
one-ha- lf of 1 per cent, each half year levied
upon national bank circulation be repealed.
The section relating to the silver law aim-pl- y

provides "that so much of chapter 708
of the acta of the first session of the Fifty- -
first congress, approved July 14, lsilu, as
authorizes the purohase of silver bullion
by tne secretary ot tne treasury and tne
issue of additional treasury notes therefor,
is hereby repealed." Tne bill, wben intro
duced was referred to tbe commit
tee on banking and currency, wnicn al-

ready has several measures before it
changing the banking laws.

SPEAKER CRISP'S SETBACK.

The turning down of Speaker Crisp at
the Reform club dinner Saturday night is
still the theme of much comment here in
both houses It would seem that
the majority of the straight-ou- t leaders
had been studiously Ignored by the mug-
wump managers. The speech of Carl
Sohurz was calculated to send a cold chill
down the back of a democrat who believes
in rewarding partisan servioe. Represent-
ative Tom Johnson, who made the attack
on Crisp, was the man who was instru
mental in getting uenry ucorge s doox on

Progress and foverty" printed in tne
congressional record and cironlated at the
publio expense as a democratic campaign
document. The democrats in the house
sustained Johnson in that course- - by yea
and nay vote. Johnson was also the real
leader in the movement at the Chicago con
vention whioh resulted in the rejection of
the compromise tariff plank reported by

and "a fraud." It ia significant that he
should be invited to speak at such a dinner
in preference to Sneaker Crisp; and that
Henry ueorge snouia preside at one or. voo
tables at that dinner. Bnt the most sig
nificant aotion was the snub administered
to Speaker Crisp.

DIED OF BXPOSCKB.
A Destitute Woman Found Froaen

Near East Hartford A ITIan Charged
With Assault.
Hartford, Deo. 12. Florence Smith,

destitute woman, aged twenty, eight, was
found dead in East Hartford meadows at
3:30 this afternoon. The body was frozen

stiff and from the first examination it
seems that death must have resulted from

exposure.. The clothing was removed from

portions of the body, but there was no

sign of violence. The woman was last
seen going across the East Hart
ford bridge from Hartford about
o'olock. With her was a man with whom
she was laughing and carrying on. It was
thought that she was under the influence
of 11 ;uor at the time. The two evidently
went together into me open neios Daoa oe
the meadow schoolhouse. The man's de
scription answered that of John Loveland,
an East Hartford charaoter. who was ar
rested charged with assault. 1 he
Smith woman had reoently completed
jail sentence. She has been married, bnt
ber husband is dead. Two young children
are living, a girl who is in Scotland and

boy in luaiow, uass.

Armour Institute.
Chicago, Dec 12. Philip D. Armour,

the millionaire packer, started for
Europe, leaving behind him a Christmas

gift of over $1,500,000 to the city. Ab

solutely unknown to the publlo, work baa
been going on for a year past toward the
erection of a magnificent five-stor- y build-

ing on Armour avenue, and it is now
all but ready for occupancy. u.ne Dunning
will be known as the Armour institute
and will be to Chicago what tbe Drexel
instltnte is to Philadelphia and the Pratt
Institute to Brooklyn. In addition to the
building and for its support Mr. Armour
gives $l,4W,wu. All that money. Drains
and labor can do will be done towards
msking it a successful institute for menus 1

training, science and art. .

TVestport Harbor Improvement.
Washington, Deo. 13. The secretary of

war sent to the house yesterday reports of

engineers, recommending the improve
ment of westport Minor, vonneoocni.

. DEQ. 18.

BraRisaa, 7:10 Moon Sits, I Hi.H Watbs
8na Bare, 4:281 -- 1:04 I 7:17 .

DEATHS.
BA88ETT In this clty.Dec 12, Sarah M.Bassett,

agea years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
BOBINSON The funeral of the late John Robin-

son will take place from Haven Memorial
tM. K. church on Wednesday at 8 p.m. Friends

are Invited. I
BUTTIQKB In this city, Dec. 12, Anna Eliza

beth, widow of the late Casper Buttiger, aged
do years. --

Funeral services will be held at her late resi
dence. No. 101 Washington street. Thursday af
ternoon at 2:80 o'clock. Belatives and friends
are respectfully invited to attend.

WAY In tbis city, on the 10th last, Charles A.
Wav. and 8fi veara. "

Funeral services will b. held at Ne. 1360 Chapel
street on xuesaay axcernoon at :su o chick.
fteiauves ana rn.nas are raviiea 10 aiieua.
Burial at the oonvAnienoe of the familv.

OftANE In this city, December 9. Samuel H.
Crane, aeed S8 years 1 month.

Funeral will take nlaee from his late residence.
Elliott House, 687 Chapel street, Tuesday, at

TBAEGER At sea, November 12, 1833, Augua- -
tus L. Traeger, :son of August C. and EUza- -

beth Traeffer. airAd 22 veara.
Funeral services at hit home, 983 Chapel street,

'lueeaay, uecemoer 13, at :ao p. m. xi

marine; iiisT.
POBT OF njtW HAYKN.

' - AHarvsn.
BchJob H. Jackson. Cham. Balto. coal to

Benedict Downs. Reports that on Thursday.
December 8th, at 8 a. m., while anchored at
Bandy Hook, was run into in the for by the
schooner John A Beckerman, carrying away
nying 310000m, marnngate, ooocnams ana gins.ocu mm v Ann uoiuna. j.-- x .. iron.

Sen E. F. MansBeld. Croslev. Norfolk, coal toan.
OLBABSD.

Bch F. T. Barnum, Blake, Phila.
Sch Mattie Newman, Leveland, Norfolk.

IiOST.
street, a small sliver watch with0Nf5 Suitable reward if returned to

279 CROWN STREET.

LOST.
AST week, a pair of glases.

jk-- A suuaoie rewara win oe paia on return to
ais it IrAUL ROE6SLEB. Chapel street.

FOR 8AXIS.
rriHE Orange street stage line, established byA. the late Charles King, with the livery and
ooaruing scaoie on liraoiey street, inquire 11

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,
B69 CHAPEL STREET. to

"CHRISTMAS sale now open. A beautiful dls--
J play for the holiday time. Please leave or- -

ders as early as possible d!3 ltt

of

in

Something is ever wanting in
the way of Furniture.

The baby must have a cradle,
the grandpa his easy chair Ev-

ery age has different fancies and
different needs.

We are prepared to please ev
ery fancy and supply every need.

A few left of those Silk; Plush
Rockers at $3.00, sold every-
where

or
at $3.98.

Bargains for Christmas in Chi to

na, Carpet and Furniture de to
partments.
.BROWN & DURHAM,

Complete House Furnishers,
Orange and Center streets.

Open Evenings.

Unlli Dar
AND

Nit of

In order to get all the or
Homes fitted up for
Holidays !

New Carpets for the parlor, a
Curtains for the windows,
Parlor and Bedroom Suits, or
Perhaps only a single pieceBuit takes time and

WE GET THERE as

, Early and often. But of

come as early this
week as you can, take a

all the time you want
to select the best
goods in the State.

Cash or credit.
And plenty of time to
pay in.
P. J. KELLY & CO.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OB

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKES ftCO.'S

mmfireaktastGocoa
toMeJi U obaolutely
pure and oif&ie.

Ithas more than three time
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starcb, Arrowroot or
Hnsrar. ana ia iar more eco--

IUOT neaL comna cess man ono om cun
It ia delicious, nourishing, and Basilt
SIOKSTID.

fold by Grocers eTsrywhart.

W. BABES CO, DonhMtar.Hiv

Is It worth locking at all f .

Then lou it with a "Yale".

There aie a hundred imita-

tions. The word "Yale",
or this .mark (vitT tells

the genuine.

Its easy when you know.
0
envfV-- - ....

Fir Rent, No. 178 Water Street,
Hear TJntoa street. Will be altered for

bastnMS purposes or will be sold on May

OHAHLS8 H. WEBB,
860 Ohapel Btraet.

FOR SALE.
BtorA nrouertr. with rooms on uoner

Q floor; fine location and well rented; wculd
exenange xor gooa xarm.

Georgs A. Iiboll,
d7 vgr Chanel trit.
BUY A NEW HOUSE.

It costs much money to keen an old
house in repair.. Why not buy a new one with modern

Improvements 7

K. E. BALDWIN.

Mw 818 Chapel street.

OpenlaiK of the Natloaal Coav.ntloa
at Philadelphia Welcomed by

-- ora. Chaaee Batartalae bv
Journalist Bwlsrtosi ProaUa.nt
Gaeata.- -

Phxladklphia, Deo. 12. President
Samuel Oompers opened the twelfth an-
nual session of the American federation of
labor in Independence hall this morning.
An address of welcome In behalf of the
United Labor league of this city, was
delivered by George Chance of Typographi
cal union No. 8, in which he said that,
"measured by tha wealth that has been
gathered, Pennsylvania is great, prosper
ous and powerful. Measured by the con-
dition of the produoers of that wealth, the
state is poor indeed." He held the laws of
the nation and the state partly responsible
for this condition of affairs.

President Oompers replied briefly for
the federation, thanking the laboring men
of Philadelphia for their weloome and for
the admonitions that had been given. He
ascribed the wrongs of worklngmen In
Pennsylvania to two cause. the compara-
tive lack of organization among the labor-
ing men of the state, and the devotion of
wage-worke- rs to partisans first and to
their olass interests last.

A committee on credentials oomposed of
J. J. Llnehan, A. Todenhansen, Charlie
Beioher, P. J. Molntyre and A. L. Nathan
was announced and the federal convention
took a recess until 3 o'olock.

At tbe afternoon session the delegates
were entertained for half an hour by John
Swinton, the well known New York jour-
nalist, in a savage onslaught on "Blaok- -
legglng Plnkertonlsm and Triokery." Mr.
Swinton declared he was not dlsoonraged
by the abandonment of the strikes at
Homestead, Buffalo, Coner d'Alene, New
Orleans and other places in the past year.
These efforts, he asserted, had had the ef-
fect of checking aggression on the work-
lngmen. "The labor of the country." he
continued, "has been paid millions of dol-
lars this year whioh it would surely have
lost without the help of these strikingbrethren. Every man disabled In these
wars of labor should be remembered and
honored for his services as he who draws
his daily dole from his duty in the camp."
The speaker concluded with an appeal for
union of all labor organisations on funda
mental principles.

The committee on credentials reported
eighty-on- e delegates entitled to admission.
The report was adopted. President Oom-
pers announced the membership of the
various committees. Resolutions were in-
troduced at the request of the Typograph
ical union of Chicago, denouncing the pro-
posed award of the fair catalogue to a non-
union publishing honse and demanding
that the work be given to a union oonoern.
It was stated in behalf of the resolutions
that the printers of Chicago had subscribed
$100,000 toward the fair under the belief
that it would be of benefit to labor and it
was now proposed to make the award to
the only printing honse in Chicago antag
onistic to labor interests. Several speak
ers urged the proposition. The resolutions
weie finally adopted.

President Oompers and Secretary Evans
presented their annual reports.

Among tne prominent men attending
the convention are J. F. Melaven, Central
Labor nnlon, Worcester, Mass.; Thomas
Manning, Tack makers' union, Warren,
Mass., and J. J. Byron, Quarrymen's Na
tional nnion, Uuinoy, Mass., leader of the
great granite strike. '

CINCINNATI FRESBITEBY.
The Vote on Three of the Ckareu

against Professor Smith.
Cihciics ati, Dec 12. The presbytery In

secret session here voted on the
second and third charges and specifications
against Professor Smith. On the third
charge the vote was 33 to 28 against him.
The vote on the first charge was also given
ont. It stood 81 to 27 In favor of the ac-
cused. A committee was appointed to fix
the penalty and report to the presbytery

morning.
Xbe second charge was that Professor

Smith taught that the holy spirit did not
so control the inspired writers in their
composition of the scriptures as to make
their utterances absolutely truthful. Xbe
third charge accused him of teaching an
Inspiration of tbe scriptures In a sense
different from that taught by the script--
urea themselves and by the confession of
faith.

FREIGHTS WRECKED.
mistake In Train Order Am Bs

Clneer Has Both Ankle. Brokesu
Moktfblixb, Vt.Deo. 12. A bad freight

wreck occurred two miles below Mont-peli- er

junction this afternoon. Owing to
a mistake in train orders two heavy freight
trains came together, ditching several cars
loaded with grain and merchandise. The
engineers and firemen of both trains jump
ed from the engines. John Cotter,engineer
on the north bound train had both ankles
broken. It is necessary to transfer all
passengers and baggage at the wreck,
which will not be cleared before daylight-Wreckin- g

trains from White River Junc-
tion and St. Albans were promptly on
hand. The damage to rolling stock will
amonnt to many thousands of dollars.

BOSTON AND MAINE.
Mr. Wanamaker nay Not be One of

the New Director..
Boston, Dec. 12. The News Bureau

says: A good authority on Boston and
Maine doubts very much if Mr. Wanamaker
will go Into the new board of directors.
He expects that Messrs. Pullman, Dolan,
Sewell and Sinclair will go on, while
Messrs. Webb, Hannewell, Kimball and
White may retire. Another authority says
that Messrs. Sanborn and Snlloway will be
two of the retiring director.. Boston and
Main, net earnings for October showed the
enormous gain of $130,000.

FATHER CORRIGAN'S TBUL.
Proceedings Btcnn la Newark De

fen.e Object, to the Judge.
Nkwask, N. J , Deo. 12. The trial of

Rev. Patrick Corrigan of the Roman
Catholic Church of Our Lady of Grace in
Hoboken, for publishing alleged slanders
concerning Bishop Wigger of Newark and
the members of the late German Catholio

congress held in Newark, was opened to-

day. Vicar - General O'Connor, a
member ot tne tnenop's nonseboid.
wa. appointed by the bishop ., to
aot a. judge. Defense objected to
Vioar General O'Connor's sitting as
judge. It was decided that the defense
should snbmit its reasons in support of
the claim of bias to arbitrators. It is not
known when the oonrt will sit next. Fa-

ther Corrigan refused to take an oath of
secrecy. He ht made public a letter
to Bishop wigger refusing to retract oer-tai- n

statements In letters pnblished by him
and denying that he had spoken disre
spectfully of Ulahop wigger and Arch
bishop Corrigan.

WILSON'S G. HUNT'S WILL.
Five Millions of Dollars Divided

Anions the Helm.
Niw Yobk, Deo. 12. The will of Wilson

O. Hunt was filed for probate to-da- He
leaves an estate estimated at $5,000,000,
He makes about thirty bequests of amounts
nnder $10,000, chiefly to distant relatives
and servants. He gives Ellen D. Hunt, a
child of his brother George, $170,000 and
his horses and carriages; he give, to Dr.
John T. Talmadgs and Theodore F. Vail
$40,000 each. To the Clinton hall a.
oiation $35,000, to Cooper Union $30,000
and to the Baptist church at Hi eh tatown
N. J., $10,000. To Edward T. R. Apple- -

gate and his wife he leaves the sliver serv
ioe presented to him by the directors of
the New York and New Haven road. The
residue of the estate goes, one part to Marie
Hunt Story, on. to Edward J. Hunt and
one to each of fonr children of his deceased
niece, Maggie Talmadge.

Instantly Killed.
Watsrbuht, Dec 12. John Havens,

aged thirty-tw- o years, of East Hartford,
brakeman. was this evening struck by
bridge on the Meriden road, at Sliver street
crossing and instantly allied, us was un
married.

WILLIAM WATSON.
The Gifted Poet Has Been ao Vlo--

lently Insane.
Lokdon, Dec 12. Th. poet William

Watson, who was reoently granted 200
from the royal bounty for writing the best
ode on Tennyson, and has even been urged
for the laureateeblp, has beooms violently
Insane and by order of the oonrt at Wind-
sor has been placed in an asylum. About
twelve years ago a love disappointment In
duced suicidal manut The poet recovered
but since the royal grant anooess and flat
tery seemed to have unhinged his miad.

One Cat a wF.rd asum tannrU.av. Mats at warn far a full wool
Cswv.n tin.an.)

ITANTPn
SnTATTOX by competrat waitma i. prrraMwould do rnamoer work and ura

te: frooa rwraiwuoua. tMadllll4 OOMI ETEWT. ttrisotrlcB.

WANTED.
ON as cook or do cenaral aeunrwork.SrTTATT country ; oi'y nafnranoa. Itxroirn at,

OU 11T HW Kt'K irr.A
WANTED.

lnt er two tAUdraa to hoard; reference, ax
Q chanjml- -

St COMFORTABLE HOWE, this QfBae.

WANTED.
A COMPETES r Infant nnrur. Apply to

MRS. C K. BILLINOS.
QisJH t Trumbull i

WANTED.
BOT IS years vasts a situation. Inorclra at

dUltr ISO CEDAR 8TRHET.

WANTED.
ASTTTATION by a raspaeubl. frlrl to da

in a. tkrawnta- familv:
good reference. Inqulr. at

u . n 41 DAVENPORT AVENUE.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a sober young- maa to take

earn of homes or to work on (arm. Inquireoust! A
WANTED.

GIRL for UBooad work and to ansist ta takingot a young child. AprHyetmm , rtiKL tSTKErrr.

WANTED.
N eiueileuosd cook and waltnm at

L dl at Si!tORANtEfTRFET.
WANTED.

"1 IRL (or graerai housework in a private (nnvT ily. apply at
11 at Ve PEARL STREET.

WANTED.
A MARRIED man to work oa a farm.V GEORGE A 18 BELL,a TgObnoelnUnst,

WANTED.
LTUriKBT DM lants for any work atwursu
U Barn. AJiriAJ YKNT AOUiCT.nstf 77 Chapel treat.

WANTED.
VLD gold and silver, (or which fan value taW enah will be paid, at EDWARD EK GEL'S,

jm37 tf 441 and 44 Stat at.. New Hevma, Ot.

55.C00 Worth of ..redeemed Pledges.
Oocudsttag of Diamonds, Watches, Opera and

Field Ola mm. Jewelry.etc, at half their nrlgmal

Every thine warranted as represented at
EDWARD EXGEL'S. .

JaiT 44Iaad448Staht-He- w Raven, Ot.

Frank R. Laofrdale.
TEACHER of singing,

Ml DWIGHT STREET.

Plated Knives.
FORKS and spoons we are making a specialoa (or th. Xraa trade.

aiZTt UNKLKY. ROOT A CO

Down Town Buyers.
BT trading at our Church street More can now

the benefit, of our low prices enjoyed
by uptown trader, (or tbe past four yearn.

Sleds. 8kates and Tool.
MAKE the boys happy. Wa are well fixed oa

these goods. L1SSLET. ROOT A OO.
dl2 7t

'Who Would Obicctrrto a borae b'ankM. lap robe, baby robs or pairA of gioves for a giftr Wartuvm.
QIZ 'l l.ltjLr:v. kout s uu.

For Decoratiae
TTBE Japanese roll ana wivar pat. Star
yj enamels and QilleprfiVs varniah stains.
01J 71 UNSLEV, BOOT CO.

Tricycles and Velocipedes.
K want tne room tney occupy, ana nnau

doae tnem out at anv price.
USSI.KT. ROOT CO .

dl7t SS Bnwlvmr and 5'. Church at.
A Pocket Knifd

MAKES a htBomoft and wWol prewant. Ten
(ail to be suited with our Immense

assnrtmeat and small prions.
dir .t U.VSLtY, boot OT.

JiOTICE.
A I.I. persona w bareby warned not ta harbor

or trust mv wife on nav aooount aa I will be
rnapon- - ibie (or ao debt eoatrar-te- bv her afLer
thudala. RICHARD U. WERNER.

ixc a. last d::st
FOB 8ALB.

TOCK and Cvturas of an entabllabed .lucmty
adore, centrally located: owner oblured to

I oa acoount ot atcknen l UB. RIXMaN.
dlO U Pi Church. Room SB.

Committee on Ordinances.
K Committed on Ordinances will mvi InTHRoom 7. City Hall. Thu'sday. December IV

1H92. at 8 p m , wben the (ollowing snatlra will
be conaidcred:

The proponed ardiuanc. tar ta. weekly ray--
meat ot city niployaRecimmendation of th. Mayor (or nnsgndment
toordinaaor. makjaft coanecliott. with newwr.
compuwory.

I ei mm RStnrwfRnd in we ramcmug uv njstwy
aoU0ad to auaad and be heard tor---a

JAMES B. MARTIN. AWnnt nnv Clrrk.
FVr order. WILLIAM KAEHRI.E.
dlSSt Chairman.

Committee on Souarew.
Commit te on rruar will m-- t in RoomTHE City Halt Thursday. Demmb-- r IS. IM8S,

at S p. ox. to conwder the propped order for the
dtacontlnuanosof Hamilton ftqaaraad Its tt

Into a public hirhwav.
interaatea parues are nounsa to appsarana d.

beard tiMreoo.
Attest: JAMES B. MARTIN.

Assistant Citv tlerk.
Per order. HIKOTr E. CHATKlELD.
dlS St Chairman.

Corumittee on Street.
CommltteoB Street, will meet In Room.THE and 11, City Hall, Thursday, Decern b 15.

iwt at 9 p. Tft , to conatder uie recommendation
of th. Board of Public Work for tbe relay of

Willi .
Persons interested I. the (orecoiag are notified

to be present and be henrd without further no--
ca. Attest; 4aju-- . jSAjtim.Aauatant City Clerk.
Perorder: LYMAN H. JOHNSON.
dlS 3t Chairman.

woiil.l make an
A Box ?

appropriate present
a for tliat fricpd of yours

Cigars J wh0 smokes

Edw. E. Hall & Son.
35utcrtalttracuts.

I I

Tuesday, December 13.
ENGAGE SENT OF

J. K. EMMET
And His Perfect Company

is

FRITZ IN IRELAND
l"rice-1.- 0a, Tc, Wo, tic, Bale of seals opens

Saturday. dltt

Thursday, December 15.

R0SEC0GHLAN.
CHARLES C0GHLAN,

With the original company from the Star
Tneater, Kw York, I.

"DIPLOMACY."
Indndmw Mias Badi. Mnrtinot. Mr. Jchn T. "ut- -

Uvan. MrTFrederic KobuMon, Mr. Robert Fltcbar
and other well kaowa artista.

Pricee-Jl.- 50, $1.00, T5c, lOj. Sals of seat, opens
Monday. dlOtt

NEWGRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
IS, . A.Marina. Wad .end ay lam.

EXQAGEMX5T OF

GEORGE DIXON'S
VaudeYille and Specialty

Company.
Thursday, Friday. Saturday, l la, 17.

flnl ill lis j mstlnaa t p. av.

John A. SfevenV Great Play,
TvTFK TOR WIFE

"THE DeGRAJmLLE,"
mrrrBAai ll n ! nHawver lwawnt

Kn. SIO 4 HAS-I- S A. STKkirr.
amnio .tar of unequalled rrpmaoon and acon- -

comianaily to far. U applana. o( puopt. at d--

Dooraapm daily (ram I p. at-t- o 11 p. aa. Ad
aanon to au. IS can n

I fcai.OwttiA, M atagtr.mm aHmtMw a, una? t
20C I Tha Homr like Taaatxr of New Bavan.

I Th. ramilr Th-a!- r of New Havwa.
OtrC ! rrw arternoca at 1 1.
IOC 1U-UA- JL Erarymuukyata.

Est Ira week-Mc- Ke. Rankia. Flay, "THE
RUNAWAY WIFE-- "

MLbd LOUWE AVTVIJ.K- - e. r. scluvaji
and Mroag um, um

BXX BXTX-- , ta. pewuy i

You May See
What You Want.

Collar and Caff Boxes,
Jewel Cases,
Pocket Mirrors,
Manicure Cases,
Toilet Case,
Atomizers, ,

Sachet Bisque,
Smoking Sets,
Broom Holders,
Tablets,
Leather Sets,
Shopping Bags,
Pocketbook ,

"Card Cases,
Change Parses,
Puff Boxes,
Hair Blushes,
Bobber Combs, . .

Tooth and Nail Brashes, T
Soaps and Soap Boxes,
Shaving Cops,
Bay Bum,
Toilet Waters,
Perfumes,
Swestgrass Baskets,
Hot Water Bags,
Silk Umbrellas, V

Gloria Umbrellas,
Cloth Brashes,
Jewel Baskets,
Silk Hosiery,
Laoe Handkerchiefs,
Initial Handkerchiefs,
Silk Mufflers,
Liberty Scarfs,
Kid Gloves,
Soman Sashes,
Men's Neckwear,
Scarf Pins,
Silk Underwear,
Wool Underwear,
Night Shirts,
Negligee Shirts,
Dress Shirts,
Dogskin Glores,
Chamois Gloves,
Feather Boas,
Feather Collarettes,
Lace Dresses,
Point Appliqne Laoe,
Silk Night Gowns,
Flannel Gowns,
Flannel Sacquee,
SiH Skirts,
Knit Goods,
French Aprons,
Carriage Robes,
Silk Dresses,
Pattern Dresses,
Black Dress Patterns,
Linen Table Sets,
Tray Cloths,
Table Linen and Napkins,
Blankets and Comfortables,
Down Comfortables,
Cheese Cloth Comfortables,
Evening Materials,
Wrapper Blankets,
Flannel Skirts, '

Corsets,
Driving Coats,
Ladies' Ulsters,
Mackintoshes,
Fnr Capes,
Mails and Scarfs,
Traveling Shawls,
Italian Bags,
Bagdad Curtains,
Lace Curtains,
Children's Coats,
Caps and Hats,
Muslin Underwear,
Plaid Silk Waist,
Chiffon Jabot,
White Knit Shawl,
Blanket Wrapper,
Traveling Shawl,
Pillow Shams,
White Laoe Petticoat,
Corsets,
Liberty Scarfs,
Fall Dress Shirt,
Navy or Bed Umbrella,
Dogskin Gloves, -

Lace Bureau Sets,
Silk Mittens,
Wool Mittens,
French Perfume,
French Soaps, ,
Water Bottles,
Puff Boxes,
Shawl Straps,
Colored Quilts,
Bagdad Foot Best,
Baby Baskets,
Embroidered Down Pillows,
Children's Aprons,
Fancy Aprons,
Outline Tray Cloths,
Silk Table Scarfs,
Silk Doylies,
Embroidered Finger Doylies,
Hemmed Towels,
Fanoy Bath Towel.,
Stamped Linens,
Silk Dot Flannels,
Chenille Curtains,
Chenille Table Covers,
Silk Tapestry Covers,

Lepgins,
Fascinators,
Knit Jackets,
Knit Hoods and Capes,
Embroidered Suspenders,
Silk Mofflers,
Youths' Kid Gloves,
Silk Embroidered Half Hose,
Puff Scarfs,
Initial Handkerchiefs,
Silk Underwear,
Union Suite, '
Jewel Baskets,
Silk Garters,
Drapery Silks,
Indian Baskets,
French Percales,
Frenoh Sateens.

You Don't,

Come in

And We

Will Suggest
Something Else.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

TO TEA DRDTREM

stock. It comprises everything In the line
gifts.
Hall Chairs, Beception Chairs, Turkish

Divans. '

plash, tapestries, leather, etc.

plush at $3.98 would be good value at

Choral Glasses, Step-Ladd- Chairs, Chil

The Original

GILBERT'S
I Koal Office,
Opposite Post Office,

cat Estate.
TO LET,Furnished hall.
THE GEORGE H. FORD CO.

B23tf -

FOB BENT.
The beautiful block house, 41J Orange I

street: Immediate possession (riven.
Sl4tf 01 CHAPEL STREET.

Iiiverr Stable to Let.
Church and Crown streets ; best loca

tion in the city. EDWARD M. CLARK,
nil tf 121 Church street, Boom 18.

FOB KENT.
A splendid store centrally located: this

city; has always done a prosperous busi-
ness. For further particulars call or ad- -

f. m. ljr.r.,
no28 tf 102 Orange street, Room 10,

Hew Haven, conn.

FOR RENT
Thirty rents from to 960.

Send for our Printed List.

JOHN T. SLOAN.
888 Chapel Street.

J. EL LEE.
REAL ESTATE. Money to loan In sums

i;3 to suit. Desirable rents In all parts of the
miavcitv. A splendid poultry farm can be

bought VERY cheap. Call for list of building
coinages, swres, uoieus. rwiwiw ami

business chances.
108 OBANQE STREET,

o27 Boom 10.

Now Is The Time To Buy
BUILDING LOTS.

All high, dry and beautifully situated on
lines of Whitney, Howard, Kimberly,

(electric Morns uove, uerey,
Dixwell and Winchester avenue.; horse cars.

EDWARD M. CliAKK,
Evenings to 8. 181 CHURCH STREET, Boom 18.

FOR SALE.
The house and lot No. 54 William street,

with all modern Improvements, will be
sold low and on easy terms.

Also house No. 90 W llliam street.
MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

759 Chapel street.

Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

amllv bfmM. 4

old low If sold within ton days. Also for rent,
first floor, TSWoolsey street; first floor, 10 New-ba- ll

street; 116 Portaea street; 181 Fortsea street;
congress avenue, ana seoonu now zv unuistreet.

A. kx. HOLnra, uuuos buvus, ur-HO- B

BS CHUBOH STREET.

WestiillB to Hiyb Rapid Trusit.
Bnildraa- lots on Main. Fountain. Wert

Prospect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and
Lother desirable residence streets la West- -

vtUe, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
oents per square root, now is we umt w uny.
For particulars, call on or address

H. C. Pardee, r' ;.
nig tf 188 Fountain street. WeatvHIe.

FOB BENT.
. Special terms this season to get houses oc-

cupied for winter, but only to select and
.oermanent tenants: I have only a few of

those choice rents left: some houses being com
pleted out of renting season remain; they con-
tain six and seven rooms, regular rates IMS and
upwards; all modern conveniences, pantry, bath
room, range, hot and cold water, sanitary Plumb
ing, IWIJttraiA? OUmUOTB CUU TCHTOJUOO, uV.uuw- -

hood not excelled in city; all doctors know it Is
the healthiest; a pleasant spot to live; State
street cars very near; Grand street cars acces- -

aihiA? a ectrift caranv HDnnz: can anvuayanu
see Gray's artistio houses, Ferry and English
streets. ;

OlB QH'mm WAT. MU1 BngUBP.

BUY A HOUSE.
Wa i'hti oaII thA folinwlnc on eaMV terms -n, street, two family house, $2,600 I

" " " 1.800
Coilis " " Bww
Wallace one " " J,w
Minor " three " " 1,700

First-Cla- ss Bents
On Cottage, Elm, Chestnut streets, Gilbert and
urana avenues.

Loan $2,600 wanted, shore property, donble se-

curity ; owner would pay 6 per cent, interest.

oat UJtiUrMJti trittiuiffr, uoom id.
rTake elevator.'k

Offlds open evenings from 7 to 6 o'clock.

BARGAINS

REAli ESTATE.
Brick bunding, with store, near center I

of city, f",w.Twn fA.m11v bmiHA. James street. X3.600.

One family house, State street, $2,500. I

Two family house on Winthrop avenue, $2,000.

Lot on Hudson street, $15 per foot.
iit on Main .treat. West Haven. $15 per foot.
Several pieces of central property paying tea

per cent.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Chnrch Street.

HOAPrjEY BtmVDwa. Qw evenmga.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
Invest Your Moneyat Home.

LOT oa Atwater street, lust
nBFLKNDID avenue, 410 feet front ; a

WIHW" DbUVa UU vttuiwu .ciiuii bum w
ter street ; contains 4 dwelling houses and barn ;
donble your money to nve years.

DOUBLB HOUSE on Booth Qnlnnlpiae street,
with large yard, barn and 250 feet fine oyster
groundB In rear : will pay 8 per cent.
tvi hottrer on Atw&ter street. -

Two QOOD HOUSES on Bast Pearl street.
Two WHARF LOTS Front street.
A BOAT BHOV, with rendering kettles and

steam power, for sale cheap. '' '- J. U. BKAULJSX,

who turned out to be a deputy marshal)the tlm of ,n ont and ont trade pUnk.de-judg- e

having charged-th- at the prisoner n0unoi ng protection as unconstitutional"

Wood Turningl TTD Scroll Sawing promptly executed and ta
.XX the best manner possible, at planing mill,
So7S71 Chapel street. Prices reasonable.

Oc28tf - H. W. 8TOW.

nit. miRi jr. wingut,
CLAIRVOYANT. Q

In person or by letter, $1.00.
CONSULTATION AVE., Bob ten, Mass.

What's ihn Matter
"TTITH a good fur robe or a harness for a

BROWN'S HARNESS STORE,
arnt taeorge street.

THE KEW -- BOCK - LEDGE HOTEL,
oress.

Bock liedge, Fla.
ThIOH INDIAN RIVER.

- Under New Management, New Improve--
menta. Baths, Etc., will open for guests
on December 1, under the management
of Treadway & Punderson, of the Stock-bridg- e QHouse, Stock-bridge- Mass. Address Bock

Ledge, Fla., after November 22, 1892.

TEEADWAT & PUNDERSON.
nHtf

lota.
good

the

WHEN YOU PUT MONEY

IN A PAIB OF OTJR

$5.00 Hani Welt Sloes,

Too are parting with It In a good cause. They A
are made with due regard to durability, as
well as --to appearance, and they are made to

keep the wearer perfectly clear of disappoint-
ment. You can think of nothing a shoe should
be that these shies are not. Handsomely fin-

ished, comfort ibis as an easy fitting glove,
shapely and pleasing to the eye, we have them In 810

Piccadilly Blucher,
Hew York Toe Bal,
French Toe Bal, .:

eialeToe Bal. ; :

AB. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street.
WadsMda end Thursday (Bona 6:15 p. m.

W have Just added to our stock many nov
elties in the way of

FIREPLACE GOODS,

Such as Andirons, Fire Sets, Fenders, Spark
Guards, Brass Coal Hods. Fireplace Brushes In

all styles and colors. Also a large variety of

Five O'clock Teas.
The cheapest line of goods ever shown In the city.

Wa have but a few PARLOR STOVI 8 left.
Our offer made last week of 20 per cent, dis
count seams to have been appreciated, judging
trr the demand for them. These Stoves must all

go at once, as we commence very soon on im

provements at the store.
Our GAS FIXTURE department never con-

tained the variety as at the present time. We
are headquarters for these goods and a larger
assortment cannot be found in the city.

Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty.
THE ARNOLD CO.,

wiatm imr, CHOW.

H.F.BL0GG & BR0.,
899 Chapsl Street, Kbb Eira.

'
FTJIJj LINE OF .

FOLDING BEDS,

CABrETS, OILCLOTH,
Stores, Be&s and Bedding,

, Baby Carriages, etc.
?;'Cnaracter la Credit. '

Zzts a Wwklj Pajficsits.
gwteopwr turn. flM 9. m. -- Batorday tmi

flAfavfSkV twlp.M

wa presumed to. have knowledge of the
offioial character of the man be killed. The
case bad been brought to his (Mr. Vesfs)
attention and be had tak.n the record of
the case to the departmentof justloe, where
the pardon clerk, Mr. Hotelier, nad recom
mended tbe pardon ot bis prisoner, lie
(Mr. Vest) had then brought the papers to
President Cleveland, who read tnem mat
same night and commuted the sentence to
ten years' imprisonment.

A senator he ought to nave been par
doned.

Mr. Vest He ought to have been acquit
ted in the first instance; or be ought to
have been pardoned by the president. But
Judge Parker afterwards denounced that
aotion on the part ot president uieveiana
as an interference with his indicia! author
ity, and has since then denounced President
Harrison for interfering with one of his
sentences That is the sort of conrt whioh
is to tzive to the civilized Indians of this
country an idea of our mode of administer
Insr lustlce.

At 'a p. m. tne morning nour expired
and the presiding officer (Ur. Gallinger in
the chair) laid before tbe senate as "the
unfinished business," the aot defining
ontions and futures; but on motion of Mr.
Piatt it was laid aside lniormaiiy to allow
the discussion on the Indian territory reso-
lution to proceed.

Mr. veet continued nis remarks in tne
direction of showing the disordered con
dition of society in the Indian Territory,
reading several letters reoently received by
him in corroboration or au tnat ne nan
said last week on the subject.

After a brief debate, in which Mr. Berry
took part, Mr. Washburn demanded that
the anti-optio- Din snouia be taken up,

The Indian "territory lolnt resolution
was thereupon laid aside witnont aotion
and the anti-optio- bill was taken up, tbe
Question being on the amendment offered
by Mr. Daniel at last session (to strike ont
seotion iu. rormeriy 101.

Mr. Harris erltioUad the manner In
which the bill was printed, not showing.
in difference, of type, the bill as passed
bv the house, tbe amendments as adopted
by the senate and the amendments that are
now pending; and he saggested a re
print, so that the senate could aot intellv
sentl v on the eubieot.

Mr. wasuourne replied to tne objection.
showing that at the last session it wai
agreed that the reprinted act as amended
should be considered as tne original aot.
Still, with the understanding that there
would bs no delay, be had no objection to
the bills being reprinted and going over
till There was a purpose, be
said, on tbe part of people interested in
defeating the measure to do so by delay.

He did not propose to be stampeded or
to saree to any proposition of delay for
the benefit of that class of people. He
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graxxelrcsf CStttflcFAIB HATBN NEWS.COmtKCTICBX SEWS. Ifitratutal.A FHW NOTES OP TBATE1WAUINGFOBD.RHEUMATISM. Disabled Schooner Towed to ThisV.Pirated few the Wavslde br Mrs. B. Items of Interest From Various
Place In the Nutmeg State. Sew York, Hew liayenPort many Entertainments Fire- - Activity of tne stock market Gould

Lyon on Her Tour Through SwitzerTbe Doings at the Special Town Meet-

ing Property for a Town Farm to
be Purchased New Road flatter bag Bound Oyer Horse RailroadPutham, Deo. 12. Thomas Tremlin, aland and Italy. . and Hartford B. B.

Peceasw 11 lit.Track Raised Funeral of Charles A.What to Do to Perfectly Cure It Stocks Still the Center of Interest
Industrials Also Conspicuous The
Ballroad Bond Strong.

braieman on the New England railroad.Giwoa, Italy, Sept. 15, 1892. Left NewDeferred Irregularities la. Tax As Peabody Live Oak Council The All OF 01IR PIIESTwas instantly killed this morning. HesessmentsDam O'Bellly's Cas- e- York August 27 oh the steamer Werra, Horse G aards Colombia Castle. Hew Tore, Deo. 12. mm ulatx jrrw hayxn as rorxov t
The week opened with unusual activity andPine Skating mike Roaeh'i Case

Wallingford. Electric Tramway Charles A. Peabody, whose funeral oo- -
Now is the

season of pains
and aches of
Thenmatism and

rCBNZW TOBK 4:, t:M, tS:Ulvfwas struck by an overhead bridge a. mile
below Putnam and thrown between the

Captain C. Fohle, oommander, of the Nord-dntsoh- er

Lloyd line, for Genoa via Gibral onrred in Bridgeport yesterday, was tT:M, :!. :, :&, tl: a. --, U.-M-,no little excitement at the stock exchange. The
speculative interest centered In the Gould stocks.Company Petition for a Cnarter, Both lees were ont off and he wastar, a maenincent steamer of 5,000 tons brother of John E. Peabody of the AdamsThe attendance at the special town raeet- -neuralgia. Yet 1S46, 1:a,l:&, t:10, l :, 4:OS (parw

ear Uasltad). 4:09, :, t:M, S:6, C pa
loroarttmlted),:. C 15. BrUg.

which scored a further sharp advance on large
and animated dealing!. Western Union rose 1,it is absurd and Lng yesterday afternoon was not large, but I burden, which made the passage in eleven badly crushed besides. His family live in

Expregg office at the Union depot in this
Lyndonville, Vt,days. The officers of the ship, from cap tdattoa), 9:10, fcu Buza.Manhattan S and Missouri Pacific . The Im-

provement In the Brat named was due to the re
unnecessary to
suffer.

Sneaking up

those present appeared to be interested In
the business matters brought up for dis tain down to steward, were indefatigable

in their attention to the wants of the pas
-4- :30, :, 4:e0, 1:00 a. sjl, tM, t:lt, !,:. t:H B. SB.ports that the Vanderbtlt-Horga- n interest! were

oity. For the past year he has been agent
of the office in Bridgeport. For several

years previous he was one of the route
agents of the New England division. ' Mr.

Peabody, who was thirty-fiv- e years of age,

on the subject, cussion. J. E. Campbell and Bennett Jer- -

buying and would have a large representation In FOB WASHTNaTON TIAKASLXM XTZs- V-
the well known

MBT CLEVELAND.

Those present from Bridgeport at the
big powwow and dinner of the Reform
club in Madison Square garden, NewYork,
were Hon. D. N. Morgan, Hon. D.M Bead,
Hon. H. A. Bishop, Judge M.B. Beardsley,

UrtJ ajl. Uy),l:19 p. a.rolds alternated as chairman. The first
business was the town farm question, and

both boards of directors. The industrials were
also conspicuous In the upward movement. ItMr. Wm. Guck-emus- ,

of 62 FOB BOH9M VIA BFBTJTSFXBLD IM
sengers, among whom were Baron Fava,
Italian minister at Washington, a very
polite and affable gentleman; and H. Albert
Johnson, United- - States eonsul at Venice,

is announced that notice has been filed with thewas one of the most capable and efficient lim a. aa IrSB, !: Cparlor rnwn),rnany motions and amendments wereStark at, Utioa, secretary of state at Trenton, N. J., ot an In
express officials in New Englsnd, and

crease in Cordage common stock from $10,000,000offered that the matters became somewnat
mixed and they were finally all voted down

N. Y., said to
the writer: "A
year ago I could

roB BorroN viannw tvoxDoa annoyto $20,000,000.who well merits his position by his cour-

tesy to all who were on board.
very popnlar. He leaves a widow and two
ohildren. At the funeral there was a large Railroad bonds were strong. Union Pacific rXXCX-t:-t3. a. as, .-sa,

Bsxrainand the motion that was at first' what a twinge. hardly move in collateral 6s rose 2. The total sales were $1,010,- -The first land we saw after leaving New
!: a. sn--, :..offered as an amendment by

Judge Hubbard was finally adopted
000.

and magnificent collection of floral offer-

ings, inoluding a large scroll surmounted
with a cross and the word "Rest," from

my bed ; had terrible pains in my nip ana
back ; my focd would not digest and would
Moat me no verv much. I took Dootor

BOB BOTTOM VIA HAXXrOBD AJt UwYork was the rooky and precipitous shores
of Africa, and then a short time afterwards Following are the closing prices, reported by

OVERCOATS

Reduced in Price!

YOUE CHOICE HOW

For $25.00!

TOBX an NXW KraLAJTB a. Mrnm AJB

Calbr,tMsusa.
and the selectmen were instructed to pur-
chase suitable property for a town farm,

Fbtjcob A Whitslt. bankers and brokers, M

Broadway, H, T.,aad It Center street, Hew Ha.employes of Adams Express oompany,Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy
and am now a nerfeotlv well man. I have FOB BOBTOH VIA UB LOT An M.T. AM9

the rocky, frowning fortress of Gibraltar,
all honeycombed inside with port holes
from top to bottom for oannon England's

van, Oonn

E. G. Sanford and O. S. Canfield. All of
the Bridgeporters met Mr. Clevelamd.
Governor-elec- t Morris and staff and Lynde
Harrison and other prominent New Haven
democrats outside of Bridgeport were pres-
ent.

HOW HE WOW HSB.

Bridgeport, Deo. 12. Miss Minnie F.
Byckman saw an advertisement for a wife

in a newspaper six months ago and an-

swered it "just for fun." Her correspond-
ent proved to be Daniel H. Langdon, a
prosperous young Michigan farmer. The
correspondence was kept np and photo

New Haven and vlolnity, and a wreathat price not to exceed $4,000. Thebeen foreman in the turning shop for 24 Id. Aaked.from the express messenger, New Haven. FOB KKBXDXB, BABTFOBD, TBXMUTBXB49'years, and everybody knows me."
I had a n&in in mv right side for four The Interment wag at Westerly, B. I, American OettoaOU iSH

Am. Sugar Banning Co 107

Atchison, Topeka 2 Banta Fe..,,. M

selectmen were also instructed to see that
the roads in the outakirt of the town, in
case of snow storms, were kept open from

famous stronghold, me Key to tne jueau-erranea- n.

There were also plenty of iron-

clads with the union jack at the fore in themonths." said Mrs. J. T. Cnmmings of
Bra l.-s-t xdgbt, i:N mlgfcx a HArttnrd
MB, 1:00, tU:10, 11M, e.Bt-- , UrOl, n.-O-

(parlor oar limited, Brat atop EartfordJ (: M
The members of Live Oak oounoil, Royal

Arcanum, have received from Grand Re Southern to1808 Lorain street. Cleveland. Ohio, " and roadstead.snowdrifts at the expense of the town.was nervous and could not sleep nights. The steamer stopped four hours at Ul- -
The new road in Yalesville was laid on the

Canadian Pacific 89U
Central Pacific K
Oentral of Mew jersey.. 12&H
Ohea. Ohio Voting Oert's. S29
Ones. A Ohio Vot. Cert's. 1st pfd, 60

braltar for passengers to land or to visit
Hartford anty), t:10, iroo, (:1S to Hartford)
S:SS. 8:90, 10:06 p. m. Bcaaivs!: adgM

Cl:0 alght to Hartford). t, 8:91 Caaau)BSB.
Raw La4osi IHviaaoau

I got no relief until I took Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy. The
pain has left me entirely and now I sleep

gent J. Mackrille of West Haven, a circu-
lar letter commending the principles and
aims of the order and urging the members
to bring in new candidates to share in the
benefits conferred upon them and their

table until another meeting. The com the lower town. Most ot tne caDin passen-
gers availed the opportunity on the little
steamer that plies between shore and vesmittee on the assessment of taxes, C. A, graphs were exchanged. Last week young

Langdon came on here and the pair weremuch better," FOB NEW LOHTWN.BTO- - TiHarrison, G. E. Dickerman and J. Francis, families.sels to land or take on passengers ana Dag- -

unas. dt unio vot. uen s. xa pia.. 11

Chicago S. Illinois 69
Chicago Kast Illinois, pfd lOOtf
ObioaKO ft Northwestern 112

Chicago, Burlington tt Qulnoy...r- - 98
Ohloago 8as Co
Chicago, Milwaukee ft Bt. Panl. , . ;8sa
Ohloago, Rook Island ft Pacific. . 6391

Mrs. Charles A. Goodspeed, who hasmade a report of the work of investigation
U.-0-3 &.u,tf:06, trM, t0.t'45 CpaiM-

-

limited), 4:1S, :15, (i:U to Bajtroak), t'M
(U:Up.n.ataafor4aecocia4attoB.) BmrnaTa

gsge. They Drougnt on ineir return a gen
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,since their appointment at the last meet

ing and find that there are many peculiar Ransom Bassett of North Front street,
erous supply or. tne iruim ui. mo uuauu,
suohasfigs, pomegranates, peaoheB, etc.,
picked fresh from the trees, whioh was

:OJ alcht, tlit K. m.
nas returned to her noma la Air K.1M. MvhiSB.imicago, tn. f.. ja. a. umint

Cleveland C. O. ft Bt. L 69
Ool.. Heckinz V. ft Tol X8Kvery retresmng alter eigni nays ou tuo FOB MQaLBTOWN, WTT.T.njAWTTO, T3.

situations regarding assessment or proper-
ty in various portions of the borough, many
of whioh are unjust and should be adjust-
ed, and recommended the appointment of

Miss Mary Smith of Guilford is visitingocean. The aau from uioraitar to uenoa. 8:3i a. m--, 1:S&, 4:47, 0:1 p. sa. BinraATa :Delaware ft Hudson Canal. . .her sister-in-la- Mrs. Ann Smith of . O aaaeUag at MlddMtjowa wttti aUar Dnp the Mediterranean, occupied the best
part of three days. The shimmering of

married by Kev. 1. M. Foster, ur. ana
Mrs. Langdon have gone to his home in
Michigan.
WBALTHT SOTJIHPOBTBBS WAST AN KIJSO-TBI- C

ROAD.

Bridgeport, Deo. 12. Still another

company have entered the field with a
petition to the general assembly for a char-

ter to build an eleotrlo railway. This

oompany has been organized by some of
the wealthiest residents of Southport.
Their purpose is build an eleotrlo road be-

tween Southport and the depot in this oity.

North Quinnipiac street.three assessors to re assess the property in TlaloBaadat WHitmanrtn wlta B. T. ft H. B. ailWe have in stock at this writing aboutDelaware, Lack, ft Weetern.
Denver ft Bio Grande
Denver Bio Grand, pfd,.,
Dia. ft Cattle Feeding Co
minola Central
Lake Shore ft Michigan Bo...

a more equal manner. The matter was
discussed at length and finally deferred

The schooner Elanora, Captain B. H.
Sharpley, has arrived from ChlnooteaKue, B. L. aad H. B.B.; at TurofTTtU. with CMefcestafthe lull moon, as it arose over tue piauiu

waters of the Mediterranean at night, was
simply grand, and as the passengers one
and all said, was worth the voyage to see.

Va., with 1,800 bushels of oysters con 60 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats, made aaa-ataa- k MVlvtateax.signed to Ludinston & Palmer.
until later, when decided aotlon win Da
taken. The meeting adjourned until Sat-
urday, December 31, at 2 p. m. 78 FOB WIKBTKD aad way station, via Vaaf.There are in Fair Haven and vlolnity

many members of Second Company, Gov unorioa,l:4Spja. BtnrnATS (.-0- avWi from Carr Meltons and the best imported 5Tbe petition asking for the reinstatement

lxe Krie a. wenern w
Lake Krie ft Western, pfd... 75M
Lanlsvlue ft Nashville 7o
LeolsvUle ft New Albany. 84
Laclede Gas Mft
Mo., Kan. ft Texas 14
Mo.. Kan. ft Texas, pfd itM

It has to be seen to be appreciated. When
we were about 100 miles of Geneva we
came to the Riviera of the Mediterranean,
extending from Cannes in France to Yer--

raataavB Bvlvlatwa.of Daniel O'Beilly as night patrolman ernor's Horse Guards, who, with their so
14 FOB SBELBUBn WAXJM, lUUlMIwives and ladies, will attend the receptionwhioh has been circulated quite freely for

several days past has received many signa fit.rswTT.Tju-gimn-
a, SOLTOXB aad KTWto be tendered Governor-elec- t Morris at 136;

One of the arguments is that for twenty
years the Bridgeport Horse Railway com-

pany have had the right to extend their
road to Southport, bnt have never done so.

HABTFOBD aad latarnadjate ataaoaa.T'Ji
naxaa in Italy, stuaaea witn neaitn ana

resorts, among whioh were
Sleasure Nloe, Mentone and Monaco, the

Manhattan Elevated 183

Mil., Lake Shore and Western W)

Missouri Pacific 58
New York ft New Haven 56

tures, including quite a number of tne
business men uptown. The petition will

the Second Regiment armory on the even
ins of Friday, December 80. 88 11 Of a.aa. eat 4:00 s.m.

Kerseys. They are the balance of lots that
have sold to date for $30, $32, $35 and
$40. If possible, we wish to sell them all

FOB BOBTHAJtPTOB WTTJ.I i sTHlTJBg Bat' 1 KNOW IT WILL CURE YOU, .48white marble walls of Monte uario, its
famous gambling resort glistening in the aotats tfekj alas at i- - aja.

be presented to tne board of burgesses at
its meeting this evening. The friends of
Officer O'Reilly claim that he has been un

On the evening of Wednesday Miss Lil-
lian L., daughter of Officer Maok, will be
married to 0. D. Hemingway of Monto- -

K. . ft new sngiana w
N. T. Cent, ft Hudson 1094
N. T Lake Erie ft Western fan" T was suffering from inflammatory Berkshire Dtvfaleaurheumatism and could not eat or sleep, and

FOB DE&BT JCXCTIOX, : a. am.fairly dealt with In being dropped from his wese at the home of her parents, 84 East
moonlight.

We arrived in the harbor of Genoa'early
in the evening of September 7, but werethe doctors' prescriptions had no effect to

relieve me. After taking two bottles of
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve

FOB DERBY JUNCTION. BrBUtXQHlIf,
AKcOMA. etc.-7.-- 00, 0:iS a. n., 11.00, ., 1:10,before Christmasposition without giving him a hearing or a

chance to present his side of
Grand avenue.

The confession of George Knapman, jr.,

H. x., LUfl &rie dc wesc., prr,,,, 04
N. Y., Ontario ft Western , . 18M
Norfolk ft Western 10
Norfolk ft Western, pfd.......... 87fc
North Amerioan Co. 11H
Northern Paoiflo 1?
Northern Paolflc, pfd 49

They will satisfy the legislature that they
are prepared to build the road as soon as
possible.

The road will enter this city by Fairfield
and Railroad avenues and will have several
local branches. There will also be a branch
to Fairfield beach. Although a Norwalk
oompany have already petitioned for a
cnarter to build an electrio road between
this oity and Norwalk, the Southport
company do not apprehend any trouble
from that souroe, believing that the Nor

7:40, 11:15 p. m. BcxDATS 8:10 A m--, 8:H p.m.
remedy I oan eat and sleep well and I think the case, particularly so, as

at the meeting of the board
of 126 Saltonstall avenue, the firebug, may
exonerate the Leahy and Led with boys, FOB WATEBBUBT 9:45 a. el; It :0a.To do this we have marked them all downit has saved my me. l am getting oeiwr

SrTO, 6:40, 7:40 p. m. BtnrnATS 8:10 a. m.verv dav. One week ago 1 could not walk he was deposed from offioa when there was
not even a charge preferred against him by 17 FOB WIN8IXD 7:00. 0.41 a. BM t:SO, t:M,

who are charged with incendiarism. In
the city court yesterday Knapman was
bound over in the sum of $200 on eaohnow I can walk a mile. It is a wonderful

racino Mail ts. a. uo...., vy.
Peoria, Del. and Ev 16H
Phil a., Beading Voting Cert's..... tek
Biohmond ft W. P. Term.,,...,... Sy.

Bt. Panl ft Dulnth 40M

not allowed to land till next morning. The
city was all ablaze with electric lights, the
globes arranged so as to represent the na-

tional colors of Italy, green and red. The
situation of Genoa, rising above the sea
in a wide semi-circl- e and its numerous
palaces, justly entitles it to its name "Ge-
neva la Superba." The colored lights that
covered all this vast semi-circ- le made a
sieht magnificent to behold. The illumina

to $25.any person to the warden or the police 7:40 p.m. Sckoats 8:10 a. m.medicine. Michael Crowley,
committee; and it is also claimed that tne FOB 8HKLTON, BOT8FOBD, KXWTOWTf,case and the hearing was continued until74 Laiofht Street. New York City."
deciding vote, at the meeting of the ward BUver Bullion Certs &$t

Texas ft Pacific, ., 10
em
10V6 DANBURY, PITTS rrEIJJ, STATE UR etc,

and ALBASY. BUFFALO, DETROIT, CINCINYou can now take your choice of theSaturday.
The committee in charge of the anniverEveryone who has used it speaks the

aameTeorardineit. It is purely vegetable wnen tne matter was brought up, wnlon 88H
16

Union Paoiflo 88
Unlen Paoiflo, Denver ft Quit 16save umcer ueineman his appointment.and harmless and can be obtained of your sary entertainment to be given by East

Rock lodge, A. O. U. W.. in Central hall
NATI, 6TXOU1B, CHICAGO AND TBE WEST
0:45 a. m. aad 4:88 p. m.wabaau , liv

walk company will b quite willing to
agree to a consolidation.

A NEW CATHOLIC SOCIAL CLUB.

A new Catholio social olub has been
formed in Bridgeport, among young men
exclusively, and it was duly christened

was obtained by a style of tactics which finest Overcoats in our store for $25.00.rlrnoiriat for Si. 00. Wabash pfd
Westernto say tna least was peculiar and was tne FOB LITCHFIELD aad pouts ea &, L. at B.nlon Teleo-raDh..-

result of misstatements and secured under

tion was in honor of Columbus, it being
the opening night of a week's celebration,
and the arrival of King Humbert and his
lovely queen, Margretta, and their court,
with a larae number of nobles of high and

Dr. Greene, the successful specialist in
curing all forms of nervous and chrouio
dfxMuies. 85 West 14th street. New York,

Thursday evening, sent out tickets to the
members and their friends yesterday.

Trackmen of tbe Fair Haven and West-vill- e

horse railroad were engaged yesterday

BB. 7:09 a. m., (via Bridgeport and Hawtey
vule,) 4:28 p. m., (via Hawleyvule.)false pretenses. As it was the understand' We don't know of better to be had any--

Wheeling ft Lake Erie.. .,,
Wheeling ft Lake Erie pfd.
Wlmonsin Oentral
Adams Express.,.,
American Express ..,
Onlted Htates Express

ing of the burgess in question that the first

mi
63
16

156
122
62

149
44

can be consulted free, personally or by
letter. Call or write him about your case, v wrw a tLoealvote was to be a complimentary one. and

and would not decide the question of appoint- - T. HEWP8TED,Q-Pinrlif- t.

in raising the tracks between Ferry and
Atwater streets, whioh had settled after
the new sewer was oompleted.

ot send for Bvmntom blank to fill out and wiie. express..ment. Tne opponents of Officer Rellly are also

low degree, together with the envoys of
the different European powers, in striking
contrast to our own plain bnt equally neat
and tastily attired envoy, bn t their gold

U.S. Rubber 43
where at any price, we nave all sizes
from "34 to 44, though not all sizes on every

letter fully explaining your disease, giv KEV EATEN STEiMSCAT CSHFUT.determined in their efforts that he stiall not be
reinstated, and claim they have sufficient proof Every signer of the charter list of Co

Ex Div.lumbia castle, Knights of the Golden Eagle, MagnHloeat new twia-scre-
ing advice, etc., will be returned iree.

THAT'S ALL WRONG. should attend the meeting this evening at
Odd Fellows' hall, when the castle will be

lace and deoorations of their ooats and
chapeau. The city was beautifully decked
with flags and flowers, with plants of all
descriptions. The war vessels of the

oonrnstMi Boasla.
The following were tbe quotations for United

on Sunday. The name" chosen was the
City club. The main purpose will be to
provide a home for the members where
they oan congregate at any time and spend
a pleasant evening in social intercourse.
The olub will have rooms sumptuously
furnished and oentrally located. The mem-
bership is limited to seventy-fiv- e.

THE UNITED IRISH SOCIETIES OF HARTFORD

ARE TO HAVE A GREAT FAIR.
Elaborate preparations are making for

the great fair of the United Irish societies
of Hartford, whioh will be held iu Ger--

lot.Vou have no right to pay 15 cents for a question. RICHARD PEOK,instituted, members initiated and officers States bonds at the callawe cigar.
IS: 46 d. m.elected and installed,different nations were aeosea irom The fastest steamer thraarh Long Islaad Bovad,If you wish to buy the BEST this affords,truck to kelson with bunting, theBLEEPEB'8 EYE

CIGARS Large delegations from the Yonng
People's Societies of Christian Endeavor insailors in trim, natty rigs were

Cxt. 8s, Begutered 100 O
4a, '07, Beg HSWa 113H
la, W, Coupons H4H9 U4
Currency 6s, 1896 , 106 a
Currency 6a, 1896 107Ha

oc neglect, oi outy ana otner well sustained
charges to convince any unbiased committee or
tbe board oC burgesses that the dropping of
O'Reilly and substituting Heineman was rightand was for tbe best Interests of the taxpayers-Ther-

promises to be an interesting meeting of
the board of burgesses this evening, when the
matter will be the principal business to be acted
upon.

Joseph T. Beckett, who died in Heriden Satur-
day night, aged eighty-on- e yrajs, was the father
of Mrs. S. 8. Simpson of Academy street.

There is fine skating on the small ponds about
town and on some portions of the lake. Last
evening there was quite a crowd of young folks
on Simpson's pond enjoying the exhilarating
sport.

N. F. Ingraham held the luckr number, 103,

C. H. NORTHAMfeature of the display: our own lolly you have an opportunity and at a saving ofFair Haven will attend the reception of
the New Haven union in the Humphrey
street Congregational ohurch unrrenoy ob, ism , , i u vt

OQrrenovSa.1898 HSa
boys being dressed in blue jackets, white
trousers and white caps trimmed with red,
and not suffering any by the comparison.
There was a magnificent monument erected

Can be bad for 10

cents at all first-cla-

stores and

cigar stands.

OirrM0vKa. 1M9 115 $5.00 to $15.00.oeveniDg.

Leave New Haven daily (except Bandar) at II
o'clock p. m. and 10:15 a. m. Returning, leave
New York at $ and 11:30 p. m. Staterooms for
ante at Peck A Bishop's, 702 Chapel street, aad
Block's drag store.

These steamers are lighted by eleutlkJti aad
heated by steam. They have lectrle call belle
and are furnished maeniltaenUy throughoot.

Fare T&c; round trip tickets il.85 Orood for stB

Tbe three-maste- d schooner Urace Sey-
mour, of this port, which was in collision
with the bark Edwin Reed in Hempstead ffinauctai.

mania hall, January 19 to 28, inoluaive.
The purpose of the fair is to place on a
solid fonndation the building fund of the
societies, with whioh they intend to erect
or hire a building large enough for their
quarters.

FOUND A BROKEN BAIL NEAR MILFOSD.

The track walker of the Consolidated

that drew the gold watch at the Bicycle club
rooms last evening.

to the memory of (JoJnmbus by the Italian
people on, I believe, the Piazza Deferrari,
near the Academie delle Belle Arti, Sep-
tember 9. It was stated at its dedication
that more monuments had been dedicated

harbor a few days ago, arrived nereyester-da-
in tow and was moored at Stevens: dava ) JOHN W OARTCU. Asrne selectmen oi tne town or Hebron nave

notified Selectman Jones that John S. Strick SECURITIES FOR SALE.land and wife were being cared for br tbe town C. E. LONGLEY & CO.Tbe
50 shs U. S. Rubber Co. 8 D. ct. pfd. stock.TBADK MARK.

as.ttxtPitn. no., vaotnrv
of Hebron and that Walliigford, where the two
belong, will be looked to for the expense of upper works are chafed nearly the length 4 shs N. Y., New Haven ft Hartford KB. stoek.

to Columbus than any other man that ever
lived, there being upwards of thirty in
Italy alone. There is also a fine marble
statue of Columbus, erected in 1863, in the
spacious Piazza Aoiquaverda, with

of the hull. The starboard shrouds areineir support, jonn s. is nsiiand resiaea nera
several years ago and at that time hailed from

JAPANESEPILE
CURE

carried away, one of the heavy deck beamBlaiesvuie ana nis nsme appears in tne roll or
OBe of the secret societies iu this town. broken, with other damages, uaptain

5 shs Cayuga ft Susquehanna gtd. stock.
$5,000 N. H. ft Derby KB. S p. ct. bonds.
83,000 Middlesex Banking Co. 6 p. ct. bonds.
$500 Burl., Cedar Uapids ft Nor. 5 p. ct. bond,

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
Michael Roach, better knovrn as "Cockatoo." 101, 103, 105 Church Street,Hanscom estimates the expense of repairs

at between $1,000 and $5,000. The Edwin A BSw tuul fYlllMlildM Tl Hall IIIMll wlsrlas sT Afva

road, while on his way to Milford Sunday
afternoon, discovered a broken rail on the
west bound track about 300 yards west of
the Stratford depot. All west bound trains
were ordered to take the side traok. A new
rail was soon placed in position.

BY JUDGE DEMING.

The second looture of the Bridgeport
Scientific sooiety season entitled, "Our

faomontwa, OtnUtrent La Osvpcalflaa, also ia box; Possi-tir-a
Ours for Knarnftl, lot torn avi, blind or BMtxlii,Reed has been libelled for the damages, B.V i HBOKEBtt. 8 OBAHQB BT

The literary and mnaioal entertainment

was arrested late yesterday afternoon by Officer
Martin for breaking in tbe windows in James C.
Wrinn's saloon, on the corner of Hall avenue and
Colony street. Roach was sent to jail early In
November and returned to Wallingford yester-
day on the 12:33 train, and at once proceeded to
get drunk and then smashed in the windows
with his fist. He was locked ut and will be

an inscription "Columbus, born at
Cogoleto, in 1456." The pedestal
is adorned with ships' prows, and at the
foot of the statue, which leans on an an-

chor, kneels the figure of Amerioa, with al-

legorical figures representing religion, sci-

ence, geography, strength and wiBdom,
with the inscription "A Christfora

Patrlo, 1863." Opposite, in the

TXT IDXV XrVJDNT, OONX.given for the benefit of the Y. M. C. A,

ltoiiiiuc. ixirofLic iioexii or uaraaiiavr miea. ibuitemed r haa nevr bean known to fail, f I par box, f for
i&; aent br mail. V hj snflor from this tombs diMaaa
whn a writuo nazmotoa ia poatuvolw fivaa ariia iboxos to refund Uto mooey if not ootm. stood atamp
for free SampLo. Uoarantaaatwood bj . BwittdY CVx,

was successfully presented in Urand ave
nue Congregational churoh last evening.
The proceeds will greatly aid the organibrought to trial this morning, and it is probable

E. HJC W1VT & CO Areata. But mad Cfetpelwin oe returned to nis recent quarters on wnai
ley avenue. zation at tnls time, fftnauctaX.A pure cream of tartar powder.mrs. . u. Simpson or Academy street, wno
has been seriously ill for many weeks, is now re--
poireu as oeing on toe sure roaa to recovery.

At tbe missionary prayer meeting at the
Baptist churoh an interesting address was
given by Rev. George H. Jackson of el

church, who ia to go to Africa as
NEW HAVEN POSTOFFiCLntCY BUKGLARY, FIRE,in vy. u. u. will elect omcani tma emninff.

Pallazzo Farriggiana, is a marble frieze,
representing scenes in the life of Colum-
bus. The house he lived in is still stand-
ing.

Genoa has a population of 180,000, it
being the chief commercial city of Italy.

W. J. Lane, of Colonv street received a bad cut Cpoianas ULI I ifUUUERUIS,missionary and physioian next May. Aon nis nana yesteraay oy catching on a nan
while at work at his trade of carpenter. He will BT HLRIHa A BATX EH THB VAULT OFdonble quartette from Immanuel churchbe disabled from work for several davs.

Opening and Closing of MailComplimentary votes are not always a safe Its settlement dates baok to tne year BOO sang.venture, as recent experiments show. C, and its inhabitants were called Selden W. Knowles, who two weeks ago

National Parks," will be delivered this
evening by Judge Deming of this city.

loss $3,500.
The loss by the burning of the Misses

Smith's shore house, near the Washington
bridge, Stratford,Saturday night, is J3,500.
The property was owned by P. R. Scott.
He had $1,600 insurance.

E. D. RITTON.

Edward D. Rltton, the oldest photogra-
pher in the United States, died at his home
in Danbury Friday at the age of sixty-nin-

He learned the daguerreotype pro-
cess when it was new, fifty years ago. He
was a prominent Mason and Odd Fellow.

DEATH OF AN ENGINEER'S WIFE..
The death of Mrs. Almon R. Emmons of

'roe scnoois m tne central district win close
next week Thursday, December 22, for the Ligureans, who inhabited all the Bevierian was struck by a Shore Line train In the

Mercantile Safe Dpil Go.
Ansnal rental of safe 8LIT I

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Blocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plata, Jewelry, Practona Btoaes,
aad all evidences of values. Access to vaultBakingChristmas holidays and reoDen January S. annex, was able to resume work yesterday.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
SS sh New Haven Water Co. stock.

5 ah N. Y., N. H. A H. RR. Co. stock.
26 sh Rensselaer A Saratoga RR. Co. stock.
85 sh Boston Electric Light Co. stock.
50 sh United States Rubber Co. pfd. stock.
60 sh Sharon RR. Co. stock.
60 sh. New England Transportation Co.
8,000 Boston & N. T. Air Line BB. Co. 5 p. c.

bonds.
6,000 New Haven A Derby RR. Co. 8 p. e. bonds.
6,000 Housatonlo BR. Co. 5 p. o. bonds.
3,000 8. N. E. Telephone Co. 5 p. c bonds.
1,000 Northampton RR. Co. 7 p. c. bonds.
6,0X1 West Haven Horse BB. Co. 5 p. o. bonds.

For sale by

H. C. "WAR BEN & CO.
108 ORANHC 8TBEKT.

The fourth in the series of winter evenAutomatic nre spnnitiers are now in position in
the factories of Mai toy, Stevens & Curtis Co.

WE INVITE
An Inspection of Our

coast at that time. It takes its name from
the coast, whioh here resembles a knee
(genu).

The town is divided into six sections,
and surrounded by extensive fortifications,

ing services will be held at the Second ConThomas MuiDhv and family will sail from New

Makes
delicious

hot
breads

for

breakfast.

tarougn ins banxing room oc uw BLECHAJirOB'
xomior vueenstown on eaturaay.T. F. Faden. John Downs. Jamas Conheadv, gregational churoh next Sunday, at whioh

time Rev. F. R. Luckey of HumphreyJohn Whalen and Michael Purcell comprise the Powderstreet Congregational church will speak,committee of arrangements for the annual bail
of the A. O. H.

dating from tneseventeentn oentury. From
the earliest times it has been a famous sea-

port. The beauty of its situation and the
his Bubiect being 'Temptation,

72 Church, cor. Center St.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. A

persons Interested are cordially invited to li
spect the oompany a premises. Open from tajto S p.m.

Thomas B. Tbowbbidox, Prestdeat.
Ouvaa 8. Whits, Vice Presides!.

Oaa . "J TBOwaaiosa,8as. aad Trass.

Rev. Hugh Mallen, Attorney Henry F Hall An evening, yet to be selected, next week " Absolutely the Best."and Frank Hastings of Tracy are among the reminiscences of Its ancient glory render there will be held in the chapel of the sec

Money Orders, Registered Letters, eta.
OfBce Hours April 1 to Xovrmber 1. T a--

too p.m. November 1 to April 1, T:S0 a.m. t
8 p.m. Sundays from 13 m. to I p.m.Vefftibule open for the accommodalloa of the
hoMem of lock brxe: Ftxhu March 1 to Novem-
ber 1, fmm J sm. f o 14 midnurht : from Novem-
ber 1 to March 1. from .Vt a m. to li miri night.;
Sunday nights from 9 to 11 p.m.

AKBJTAL AXD DEPABTVBa OV BAILS.

New Tork-Op- eo r, 8 . II a m--. It m,:M,I SO. 4:30. 7:10, 7 M p.m. Ckwe 5 1. 9, M, 11:13
am., 12:30, x, 4 T:li dally. Including Sundays),II p.m.

New York Railroad Way Opea 6:30, IS aooa,
p.m. Close 5 S mm-- , t pn.Kaltimnre. Philadelphia and
Soullaern titates .pen T. !, II a m. iVwea:a
Sa m., t (T:lidaily. Dcludimr Sunday), II p.m.

Chlciairo and WVaaern Stales tlpra 11 . tn tt l. 8 p in. t1rS l.S a m . --last Kail

UNUSUALLY ond Congregational church an entertainpetitioners wno wiu ass tne incoming legislature
for a charter for the Wallingford Electric Tram-
way company, whose purpose is to run street
cars and to furnish light, power and heat. ment, the proceeds to be devoted to the
The promoters of the project say it will surely purchase of gifts for the members of the

primary department. There will be songs,

a visit to uenoa very attractive. The rtn
naissance palaces of its nobles surpass in
number and magnificence those of any
other city in Italy. Many of the palaces
were ereoted by Alessi, a pupil of Michael
Angelo. Among the finest is the Palazzo
Rosso, now the property of the olty. It

$500,000.oe a go.
The tramway as now laid out runs from the tableaux and instrumental musicdepot on the Flams east to the Air Line depot VERMILYE&COLARGE LINE Richard Lowe will build two houses on

his recently purchased Blatohley avenue
First Mortpse 5 Per Coil.nas a large library and a great number of

fine paintings. It was presented to the
lot.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

from the cemetery, south to Elizur Hall's; on
Elm street, south to tbe Malley farm; from Main
street down Cnerry to the rubber works; on Hall
avenue to the Maltby, Stevens & Curtis fac-
tory; on Quinnipiac street to Wallace's shop and
from there to the turnpike, and then north pastthe G. I. Mix shop in Yalesville, to the house of
Bennett Jeralds

Bankers end Brokers.OP

Is called for in the latest recipes of
Marion Harland,

Author of "Common Sense in the Household.1"

Mrs. Rorer,
Principal Philadelphia Cooking School.

Eliza R. Parker,
Author of ' Economical Housekeeping."

Mrs. Dearborn,
Principal Bosi Cooking School.

Mrs. Lincoln,
Author of " Boston " Cook Book.

Those who know most about baking
powders use Cleveland's.

Our Cook Book, 400 recipes, FREE.
Ask yonr g ocer for a copy. If he hasn't
it, send stamp and address to

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., N. T.

city by the Marohesa Deferrari and her (7:15 daily, raclumnjr tMindays), 11 p.
?. ISAiuany ana ..tniK-- M'w i i.rkmilford. Oprali..) Pa m- - :.. 30 p.m. OoeS:Sa, S, m, a.Twenty YearGoliBoails

OF THE
stealer, la laves lawaal SeearlUe.Deo. 12. Deacon Caleb T. Merwin hasThe promoters of the scheme are all deeply

bought the house and lot on Wharf street,in earnest, ana propose to pusn it tnrougn Wltn
ail possiDie speea. recently owned and occupied by Mrs. Miles I

New Haven S West Haven Eorsa BR. 16 and 18 Nassau St.,is. ilerwin.

son i iuipe, 1874.
All of the palaces contain a large num-

ber of paintings and works of art, includ-
ing paintings by suoh celebrated artists as
Rubens, Van Dyck, Cambiaso, Strozzi,
Pagi, Savona and Beneditto Castiglione.

There are quite a number of fine church-
es, all adorned with statues and fine paint-
ings, of which a partial description of one,
St. Lorenzo, ereoted 1100 to 1567, will snf--

a, .:i. ii p m.
Sprinsneld Railroad Way Opea 10 B.BV, X.M

p.m. doas:l.V. M a m . II p m.
Bostoa and Albany R p. West at Irving-Hel- d

open 7 a.m.. Is SO, 4, :9 p.m. Ctoee w,
10 )a.m, :30. - II p.m.

Bostoa Open a.m., 1, ! 4, T, B:9t pa.CJrwoe. 7:15, lo la m . li:. l. S. II p.m.
Maine, New HaniiKhtre and Vermont pra T.

10:30 a.m , JO, :!, :30 p.m. Uose 7:15. W IS

COURT RECORD. Captain and Mrs. Elbert L. Ford are the
happy parents of a son, who gladdened

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.

Visitors always welcome.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

oi:their household last Sunday.

Co. and the Winchester Avenue RR.

Co. of New Haven, Conn.
Coupons payasle May 1st and Kov. 1st each year,

Principal Dae Not. 1st. 1912.

Common Fleas Court Criminal Sld
Demise. Charles A. Lyman, the electrician, has

Bridgeport Saturday was extremely sud-
den. She was seized with a coughing
paroxysm which was so violent that a doc-
tor was sent for, but before his arrival
Mrs. Emmons died. Her husband is an
engineer on the "Berkshire division" of the
Consolidated road.

WELL KNOWN IN THIS CITY.
Mr. N. H. Allen, organist at the Center

church, Hartford, and president and con-

ductor of the Musnrgia club of that city,
has received a flattering offer to go to De-

troit. On December 4 the new Jefferson
avenue Presbyterian churoh was dedioated,
Mr. Allen going out to play the organ for
the special musical program by request
of T. H. Newberry, chairman of the sooi-
ety committee. The result was that Mr.
Allen is called to become organist of the
new ohurch. The ohnrch is a very wealthy
one and pays a high salary. Tbe organ is
a new one. Mr. Allen is well known to
onr New Haven musical artists. The Conr-a- nt

says: "As president of the Slate Mn-si-o

Teachers' association he formed a wide
acquaintance, and under his management
the association thrived and expanded. His
reputation, not only as organist, but as
choirmaster, has spread far beyond the
bonndaries of Conneotlout, and frequentdemands have been made npon his services
before. Mr. Allen is a composer of more
than 100 published pieces, and scores that
are still unpublished. It is earnestly to be
hoped that such inducements may be held
ont to him that be may conolude to remain

Li- n- i. 11 piStHinirfleld Open?, I0a.m-- 4 aad S--
In this court yesterday Judge Doming was

on the bench, while Attorney Qunn prosecuted p.m. Close 71.S. 10 am. li Srt, x.'SO. S. 11 p.m.
oompleted the work of putting the latest
improved burglar alarm in the store of
Barnes, tbe druggist, and Piatt & Durand's
meat market. The wires conneot with the

Hartford Open, 7, S an. 10 am-- 1. X SO. &.&,forthesiate, assis ed by Attorney Cleaveland

noe. i ne cnurcn, aooording to guide, is in
three styles, Romanesque, Gothic and
rennaisaance; the entrance richly decorat-
ed with sculpture, the choir and nave

:) p.m. Close .Mi, 10 1 am-- 12: SO, S, 7:1a, Uwho appeared in behalf of the West Haven Law
EARLE & SEYMOUR

SOLICITOUS Prince&WMtely,and Order society. with statues and paintings. The interior Bleeping department of Dr. Barnes.

Woodbrldare.
The firsl case was that of Thomas L. Reise,

These Bonds have been Issued for Extensions,
Purchase ot additional Real Estate, Electrical
Equipment and Improvements, and are a first
mortgage upon all property now owned and
hereafter acquired.

The Officers and Directors are well known con-
servative business men of New Haven sad
Boston.

Total Issue, $500,000

charged wi h breach of the peace. He
pleaded guilty and was fined fifteen dollars and Dec. 12. Dr. J. W. Barker recentlv killed t o

is covered by a cylindrical vaulting and
dome, borne by sixteen Corinthian col-
umns of colored marble and buttresses.
Below the altar are relics of John the Bap

orpigs weighing respectively 5n ana sou pounas.
At the school c mmitten's meetine held recentcosts.

ly Meservey's text book on bookkeeping wasThe next case was that charging Janes Don
BANKERS and BROKERS,

El. 64 BrcidiiT, N.iTcrt
AND

aaoptea to 'eusea in ine scnois as tne textnelly of Milford with selling liquor without tin; Meigs Patiiioook on tnat suDiec. Alter aiscussing ques Cash Value of Property, $1,000,000license. Attorney Cable defends 1 him. A good tions oi more or less importance me meetingwas aajournea to monaay evening, Januaryir any words passed between the latter and

p.m.
Meridea Open?:. lOa.m--1. x:SS, S U,

p-- ckwe 7:14. IO am-- lirao, S, li p.m.
New Britain Open 7. Id am- - X:S0. t:3 pas.

Ooeer-IS- . lO SOa m . IS 3(1. t:v s, 9.M, II p.u.WalUnirford Ci-- n 10 a m-- X JU,l;i4 pjn.Ooee4,7 I V W ili m, X so. 5 p.m.
WUIImanlic Open 7:30. 10 a m, 3:30, (:30 pja.Close 7:14. 10:30 a.m., 4 :M. II p.m.
Kenangton Open 10.30 a.m-- X:S0 p.m. Close

7:15 a m., xiStip.m.
North flaven Opea 10 a.m, 2:30 p.m. C&oee

7:!V 10 .ta m--V 11 p m
BrKlcrpuri Open 7, IS am-- t SO, 8:80.
SV 6 p.m. Clone 4:30, . 11:14 7:IS, U

p m
New Ixndon Opra 7:30, 10 a m-- a, S:SS, t:3f

p.m. Cke7:l.V HI Wa rn.. x:S0, 4:30, 11 p.m.New Ijondoa llailrxMd Way 0,ra 10 a.ss-- 8: SO

p.m. Close 6 a m- - 4 : 30 p.m.
BranTord. (iuiir.ird. Chnton Opra !0a.m-- t.M

p.m. Ckme C 10:30 am.. 4:30 p.ra.
NorwK-- nni Kastrn (Vnnectciil Opea 7:3t

Am- - a, 6, :pja. Oum 10:30 a-- 3:3(1, 4.3a,6rm.

1BV3. 15 Center Street Kewlmi.Attorney Qunn over the advisibility of ad S. W. Barker and wife have ffone to Concord.

tist Drought irom raiestlne during the cru-
sades. In the sacristy is the cathedral treas-
ury. Here is preserved the Sacra Catino,
the vessel out of whioh the Saviour and
his disciplas are said to have partaken of
the paschal lamb, and in which Joseph of
Arimathea is said to have caught some of
the blood of the crucified Saviour a fine
glass vessel captured by the Genoese at

$68 CHAPEL ST.,mitting some of the evidence before the case N. H. Thev will make that D'ace iheir home for
The Company has paid not less than per

eent. dividends on Capital Stock tor past eight
years.

We recommend these bonds as a very desir-
able Home Investment, free of taxes.

Copies of Trust Deed and attorney's opinion as
the winter.was finally put tne jury. The case wiu be re

ssetnDen n. I . clock rrrrnange, rroaoo. al
ohange and CAkeago Board ot Trade.

O. B. BOMfKB,
Manager New HaveaBraaoa.

sumed this morning. At the aonual meeting of the First Ecclesias-
tical societv Charles T. Walker. Elmer E. it SW HAVE5, OOH
Thomas and William H. Warner were elected
society's committee, E. W. Beecher clerk andCity Court Criminal Side Judge

to legality ot issue on me in our omce.
Price and particulars upon application to
LAMPKECIIT BROS. & CO.,Pleltett. A. t. bperry treasurer.in Hartford." ToUn ZED. 3E3Ilo,

CxpertlD Patent Qaotei.

All Classes of Hallway Stocks
and ISonds: also Grain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and

Thomas Prior, violation of iiauor law. con
Itlontoweie 53 State Street. Boston, Mass.

There is only one pure salt
and that is

Worcester
Salt

This statement is easily
proved either true or false.

Write us for a test.

Nash, Whiton & Co,, New York.

Dec. 13. It is said that a school meeting will be
l'rovidefioe and all Rhode Inland - t:IO,

Sold on Commission.
Connected by Private Wire with New York,

Bostoa and Caloago.

tinued to December SK; George Knapman, ar-
son, continued to December 17; Qeorge Schenk,
embezzlement by bailee, continued to December
15; Daniol Haye, begging, 15 dais in jail; Wil-
liam J. O'Brien, begging, 15 days in jail; John
Murphy, begging, 30 days in jail; Frederick
Weyerhaeu er, breach of peace against Emil

10:30 am- - S, :., 30 p m. Ckse 6.11:14
cauea in tne near ruiure in inis aiatncc to tase
some action with regard to a teacher's salary,
which the authorities refuse to endorse on ac

H. C. WARREN & CO.
lOS Orange Street,

Bt tf NEW HAVKN. OONN.

uesaria in nuo, long supposed to be made
of a large, fine emerald. Among the other
relics is a oroBs from Ephesus, captured at
Phocasa in 1308.

The church of St. Maria Carlgnano, situ-
ated on the highest point of the southeast
end of the city, is'a smaller edition of the
plan adopted for St. Peter's at Rome by
Miohael Angelo and Bramite. The view
from the highest gallery of the dome, 370
feet, is attained after an ascent of 249
steps. There are four altars in the church

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
a arxxnAXTT.Adler, cont nued to December 1G; T moth1

O'Neil, breach of the peace auainst Mary O'Nei

count of some illegality. Evidently some of us
have forgotten, or never knew, that there was
another illegality last year which at the time was
passed over; no doubt but 4oth occasions, as
well as other sundry matters, will be well
ventilated. Your correspondent hops to be

continued to December 15; Frank Dillon, resist
ing officer. So hne, so.24 costs: same, drunken Eaalnry & Norwatt R. E,able to reDOrt nroceedines full v.ness, judgment Michael Cahill, beg-
ging. 60 dais in jail. $5.42 costs: same, drunken The ladies of St. John's church. North Haven.

with statue3. ' The view of the city.harbor in which are included all the societies, will give National Traaaeii's M,

i li p.m.
Kewrirt, R. L Open 7:30 S-- 3:30 pjn. ClOBS

7:14, 10:30a.m., x:30. ll p m.
New Haven and Northampton Way Opea 3:30,

p.m. Oume 6 a m . 3 p.m.
C.'llmMtU.'. PLuilville. Unioavillei. SWmthiMg-ton-Op-

14 a.m., X:33, 30 p m-- cloaa , 1(1 30
. 4:14 p in.

Nauira:ui-- Kailroad Way Opea 10:30 a.BL, S
p.m. Ctnw 9:ai a m-- S p m.

Waterbury-.- pi 7:30, 10:30 a m, 8:30, 6:38
p.m. lkMe SI: 30. 10 30 a.m.. t 4. 1 1 pjn.Birmingham, Ansonia and Uerhy Opeaam-- , 4:30, S p.u. Uose 6, 3:39 a ai., 12:3A t
p--

Seymour and Oxford Opea 10:30 a m. aa4
p.m. CkweS:30a.m . 3:15 p.m.

Tyler City I Open 10:30 u ; dose 4 p.m.
Oraope Oii lo.30a.m-- 30 p.m. Ctoast.aiam 5 p.m.
Housalotiic Baurnayl Wav Ones it.M PIm

ness, $7 fine; Felix McCabe, theft, continued to
December 13; Christopher O'Toole, breach of
peace against Paolo Mure, $2 fine and c sts;Paolo Muro, breach of peace against Christopher

an entertainment in memorial nail Wednesday
evening:. It promises to be a fine affair. Unprecedented Offer!Tuesday evening at the grange will be chil HAVXH, OOXa'.,J xooie, 91 11 ae ana costs.

Housatonic I B,

New Ham & Dernr R. R
Received for laiimedfate ezchaogo Into

tbe stock of the

dren's meeting and the little ones are anticipatingmuch eniovment. Draws Bills of ExchangeCourt Notes. Various ladies have been busy making and
getting together useful articles for Miss Dowd to
distribute at Christmas in her missionary workYesterday morning Constable Bree served

papers in a suit brought by D. C. Winans, the Bank o( Ireland. Debtta.in nortn uarouna. one barrel nas Den sent,
other goods will be forwarded later.Center street jeweler, aga'nst James E. Ward UaJo Bank of Scotland.Tne nw leacner or tne iNortu mil scnooi is New York, New Haven Hartford BR Credit Lroaaeia, Parts, Sa m- - 3 p.m

" Never can anything
be amiss when simpli-
city and duty attends
it." That is what

Mrs. Laura West of SDnnzfleld.the Charch street saloonkeeper, to recover $20
balance alleged to be due on a watch. The case Kauroad way Open 11:30 ava-a- t:BiAad ea AB the PrbMtpai OKsas at aropa.The funeral f Mrs. Hoadley was largely at On the terms DroDosed by the last named com p.m. Ck S, S a m- - 3 p.m.will he tried before Justice Tyler December 20. tended irom tne .Baptise cnurcn ounaay pany. Holders exchanging through our house me Otraalar Lattera af CrasUtThe insolvent estate of Nathan Conn, clotbier, fjonnecucut auey noma ts ay upea r:SCl . SB

.m. Cloenaa.m-2:3- 0, 11 p m.
Air Line Railroad Hii-O-m 111 I S.k

A valla Bl Taresia.sl Baraga.The lia- - Tbe Ladies1 Industrial society of the Baptistoo t;ongress avenue, inventories ,duu.
bilities are $10,442.21. GEO. A. BUTLER. Presldeat,cnurcn wiu meet with aire, ueorge isrockett on

Wednesday afternoon. Cloae7:I5 B m-- 4:30p.m.wa. t. nauuo, cashier.

and adjacent country from the dome is
very fine.

There are a large number of fine pnblio
buildings, the Palazzo Municipal, with a
fine court and staircase, the court and
vestibule adorned with statues. The
council chamber is adorned with portraits
of Columbus and Marco Polo in mosaic
Then there is the Unirsita, the court
adorned with pillars and staircase, whioh
are the finest in the city. There are twenty-thre- e

marble steps leading to the court,
flanked on either side with immense bronze
lions. These specimens are among the
finest.

There are a large number of hotels,
cafes and pensions, where you can get
good meals. The floors of all rooms are
marble and are heated mostly by large
orockery stoves. There are no rugs or
carpets in the rooms only at first-clas- s

hotels. I stopped at a fine English hotel,
Smith's, near the exchange. The tramway
cars and cabs for travel about the city
were good. The fare on the oars is from
five to twenty cents, oabs twenty to thirty
oenta per hour in our money.

Uurham. cuntonvuie and Northford Otwa It

before DEC. 17 will receive the regular quarterlydividend of 24 per cent., and in addition INTER-
EST AT S PEti CUNT, per annum to Jan. 1 on
the par value of the N. Y N. H. H. BB.
Chicago d: Alton Rights, U. 8. Rubber Scrip,

Bought and Sold.

Kimhorly. Root & Day.
133 Orange street. New Haven. Conn.

William Congdon of North Hill has secured the
position of receiving clerk at B. H. Douglass &- New Connecticut Corporations. am., 9.H0 p.m. Close 7:15 a.m-5:- 13 p.m.

Aliddleloti'n Open 7, 10:39 am.. S:. 5:30. t:M
gXtscellaueoris.cons , new naven.

St. Jobn'd Sunday school Christmas entertain p.m. uow mws.nL, lw. 5:15 II sa.

SHOT AN OLD COMRADE.

Norwalk, Deo. 12. Last night in Noro-to- n

a man named Barnes and another
named Russell, both inmates of the sol-

diers' home, got into a dispute over some
pension money recently received by Barnes
and Russell drew a pistol and shot Barnes
in the forehead, the ball lodging near and
just over the brain. Barnes is in a pre-
carious condition. His assailant has tied.
Bystanders claim that Russell acted in

miss hall's condition.
Norwalk, Deo. 12. Miss Julia Hall is

suffering from a high fever y and the
gravest doubts of her recovery are enter-
tained. When she her parent's
house last night her mind wandered. Just
what the nature of her tronble is tbe doc-

tors are nnable to atate. Her limbs were
badly frost bitten and she conducted her-
self like one stupified by some drug. Her
clothing hung in tatters, her shoes were
badly worn, her face and hands were be-
smeared with mud, and her long hair was
full of leaves and dry grass, suggesting
that her nights had been spent on an im-

provised bed of leaves.
Hartford's retiring chief of police.

Caleb L. Packard has spent the greater
part of a period of thirty-eig- years in
the enforcement of the law, either as a
policeman and officer, or deputy sheriff.
He was born In Hartford July 18, 1833,
where Dr. Nathan Mayer now lives. His
father held a olerkship in the postoffioe.
When fourteen years of age yonng Pack-
ard went to sea. He was a sailor for nine
years, and one year later, in 1854, on April
20, he was elected a member of Hartford's
old night watoh. With the organization
of the Hartford police department Pack-
ard became a patrolman, to whioh position
he was appointed July 14, I860. He was
elected lieutenant of polloe January 2,
1882, and ohief November 10, 1871, when
the late Walter P. Cbamberlln was sus-
pended. He resigned the position April
24, 1875, when the polloe board voted to
restore Cbamberlln.

The William H. Post company of Hart-

ford, incorporated November 26, 1892, to
deal in carpets, wall paper, eto. Capital

ment wui occur tne astn iist. laDiwr-T'P- 'v i:aue-- x:su,BPJBL.
1:30. ft. 10:30 a-- 2. 5. 7:15, 11 p.m.vvith regard to tbe nroDosed school meetlnsr. Milford Open :30, lxaooa,ta,t p m.the acting school visitor is anxious that it should

be held, in order that the blame for the existing I Ju. a. ii.io a.m . , o.lp.m.Colchester Onea 0. 3.30 am. rlaaa v-- ustock $50,000, 500 shares of $100 each. 8tarlns New Haven Transporta-tion Ajlne.
sTverv Dav Kxe.pt latsrdsv.

Am-4:- 15 p.m.
West Haven Onea 8:30 a m t.snThe Niokel Silver Flat Ware oompany of state ot anairB may oe placed wnera it oeiongs,wherever that may ba. No doubt school matters

past and present will be no worse and may be utn new iiavea cross tnaroi Close S am-1S:3- 0, 6 p.m.TJnionville, incorporated December 1, oewr u given a utue publicity. k at 1:18 o'clock avsa. The Branch Office Onea B IS II a. ass
oTARIN, Osptata Me liefer, every
eadav sad Tnoraaay. TheKBABTUB

manufacture fiat ware of niokel, brass or
other metal. Capital stock $50,000, 2,000

Close 7: 14, 9:30. 11 a.m 6 pB,
'

WestvUle-p- pea 8:14 aju, 1,7:30 pjn. Omsb
7:14, 11 a m-- p.m.

North Branford and North GnUford Ona tf
E'en though the face be not ao fair, OOBKINO every Moaday, Wednesday aad Fr

dav. Betnmlnr. leave Hew York cross Pier Is.shares of $25 eaoh. Shareholders: A. ELBuckwheat. &. K, root oc Coortlaadt Am.; dose I pja.aawet, at t BlSs.: tas
Moaday. Wedseadav aad Friday.

Ana Deauty may be all but flown,
Dear ladles, yon need not despair,

If Sozodont von make vonr own: Starts veryHart, New York, 1,000; E. II. Hart, 400 Foreira Open at 7:30 am
the Corning every Bnaday. Taessay aad Thurs

Edward P. Merwin & Co.,

BANKERS,

No 45 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Consultation, Examination and
Treatment Free for One

Month.
For the ourrjose of extending' the nonularitv of

day. The only Bnaday alght boa cress Sew
rjk 5.50, a, 11:15 am-- Ifcts, 4, 7:15, li p.m.Carriers leave the office at 7:10 aad 11:30
!:&. 3:45 and 4 n.m making t.w '

And brush yonr teeth and month with skill
Iorg,

vara, wtta .erth la cabta. flev. BwUsreasa UYon'll tasolnate and conquer still.
H. C. Hart, 20; O. P. Gross, Waterbnry,
80; M. L Sperry, Waterbnry, 80; H. M,

Cowles, Farfnimgton, 19; H. A. Cowles,
Farmington, 1; H. A. Cowles, trustee, 400,
Paid in cash, more than 20 per cent.

Zeorstoa tiekets f1J5.me stage leaves the tepot oa arrival
Bartord train, aad trees eorasr Oaaroh aad

the Vitapathlc Medical Institute and Dr. Damon's
system practice we have decided to give e.ery
person who dfeiree such consultation, ad vice, ex- -

the business aectiaa and three, two further out.
Mcording to distance from tlie ofoca. Colieo-Hon- s

are made from Bed atntet bxes hourlyfrom 7 am. an til 10 p.m. From Orange boxessevea times daily, last ooUecliaa at 10 p.m.All Green boxea are opened by tbe carrier oaals regular trips, making two and thraa ua

I have been troubled with ohronlo catarrh
for years. Ely's Cream Balm is the only
remedy among the many that I have need

The Litchfield County Clnb association l.ao o'eioek cm.aminaiion unu uhidhoi as may do inaicawa in
each individual case for aperiod of ONE MO NTHof Litchfield, incorporated December tfekMaaad statsroasnsaaa

Altnoueh the time and ex-FREE OF CHARGE. taw TnBttne aotei, at tae Messes Mewstnat anoras me relief. m. 11. Wlllaid,Capital - stoek $8,000, 820 shares of $25 Oess
TIBtlSloense to us in dolnir this will cost us many dol-- Bos(wapsss,saa aaraacetldrnsglat, Jolltt. Ills.each. tars, vet wo feel that the number treated will be

cos ftmaer out.
Buaday eoUectioaa from Bed braes at tT.Ijn. Oraac boxas 4. pjsv Orsea aosaa 4
Bfoaev order aad nsrtaterad bn. i i

sv ailMXB, AX stow a.aa.The California Tire TJpsatter Manufao
turinor oomoanv of Bridgeport. Incorpor

so large the cures made so varied and the good
we shall do will oover so larfre a aold that the ad-
vertisement will be double what could be obtain,
ea by the expenditure of $3,000 in any other way.

1 nave been troubled with catarrh for ten
years and have tried a number of remedies,
out fonnd no relief until I pnrohased a
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. I consider it
the most reliable preparation' for catarrh

apea from 8 a-- ull t p.m.
Ttie fees oa order, in the Catted State are:orders aot axeredine tin a ... .

ated December 5, 1891, to manufacture the
California tire npsetter and other meohan-ioaldevioe- s.

Capital stock $22,400 ($10,-00- 0

being in preferred stock bearing 0 per

we nope oy mazing inis very uaeraioaeru)
bring to the notice of all invalids our special sys-
tem of practice that has already worked so many
marvelous cures. And all we ask in return u

THE WIDOW! AMPLE GRAVE.
It la Eleven Feet Lone and Tradition

Says She Filled It.
A grave eleven feet long has been found

in Fine Island cemetery, and tbe broken
and moss-grow- n slab at its head says that
it is the last earthly habitation of Widow
Mary Titus, who died in 1769, at the age of
eighty-nin- The Norwalk Hour tells the
story and comments on it as follows:

There is a tradition that the widow was more
than ten feet tall and large in proportion, but we
are unable to find any documentary evidence to
prove it. Perhaps she was as tall as that, and
perhaps the foot stone has been moved. The
truth will not be known until the old grave is
opened and some sacrilegious hand holds a tapemeasure over what may remain of the body.

There is an Arabic tradition that Eve stood 200
feet high in her bare feet, and if that is really so
we know of no good reason why the widow Titus
might not have reached the comparatively
modest height of ten feet.

To be Petitioned.
Bridgeport, Deo. 12. A petition is to

be presented to the Consolidated road ask-

ing for the restoration of the train over the
Berkshire division which arrived in this
oity at 6:40 a. m. :

SOAP and cold in the head. Qeortre E. Crandall.

Diei StaleUilr Go.

8 Per Cent. Preferred, and Com-
mon Stoek of the

United States Rubber Co.

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

a3, a cents: over MB aad aot exwedinr AiaTiiP. M., Quonochawntaug, R. I. dl3eod 2wcent, interest;, oao snares oi fzo eacn.
fr --tx

. FRIEND IN NEED
DR. SWEETS

that every paf-on- treated will state to their
friends the resr obtained in their cases.The Electrolytic Copper Kenning com

W.ra we nc positive or the grand achieve-
ments to be haa through this popular system weWOJIIIDS BOARD. aniaad aot exnwdmg Ktoonti; over tSOasdad aot exoeetung HO, 41 ceotaTof Ansonia, incorporated December

?any to refine and deal in copper and nicncertainly would not mace the offer wi appears rumai souis are laaoeo la arootmta Iras tbaa SA.
Fee for bum only 1 eeota and tb ttamt k.other metals. Capital stock $157,000, memorial Service For tbe Late Sirs. seated for paymeet althla alnety dar. after thesame are Issued.Bnrdett Hart. INFALLIBLE LINIMENT1,570 shares of $100 each. Paid in in cash,

$57,000; in property, $100,000, said prop
erty consisting of property, patent lights,

Uetler poetag ta the United Btatas t coats perPre Dared from thereof of Dr. Btimh.. Rmm

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Cantoris.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she bad Ohildren, she gave them Castorla.

arove.
Dr. Damon's offices are at

028 Chapel St., New Haven.
Anyone calling between the hours or 10 a. m

and 8 p. m. will receive careful attention.
Remember, the above offer holds good but one

month.

Tl COMBINATION of pure Petroleum
if- - and Olive Oil. Contains all of their
healing properties. Unrivalled for Medi-

cinal, and Toilet use. Gives a smoothness
and softness to the skin not obtained by
any other preparation. Guaranteed to cure
all skin diseases that can be reached by
external application. Ved by Physician.

All dealers have it.
The Barney Co Borton Mas

The monthly meeting of the New Haven
Branch of the woman's Board of Missions
will be held in the Center churoh chapel

( Connecticut, the great natural Bona (tetterbusiness, accounts, etc., of the Electrolytic Baqaestto remrB" win be printed memm raa
1 of stamped eavetr-pe- a farnixhed be ttm PnavHasbeeB'osed for more than fifty years, sad sitaeknow. ivmeforlUmtBiattem.Ksaralgla,

Tin Gias. W. Hon Co.,

34 Center Street.
uopper oompany of Ansonia. tmsau wllhowL ... .... . .

to-aa- at a o'ciock p. m. this will be a a,iwiw, ji um i., stuxmt ill,!., II HBBIIB Bnr
aateraallBjaries.memorial service for Mrs. Hart, the lateChristmas and wedding gifts 80 ptl cent. are wans at lots aot iaasiaaasas

B. CTXUT. f. M.MRWil, Bratpresident ox the branch.Mawan elsewhere, auvertnaa a.


